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From Nine to Twelve Months Before
Australian and New Zealand Troops Home

*
UrnCHRISTMAS 

MESSAGE TO 
CANADIANS

JEWEL Loyal Roman. JELUCOE 
WILL VISIT 

DOMINIONS

• V

HAVE
ESCAPE

x •

m Defeat to Bolsheviki t
/'wm

Melbourne, Dee. 13.—* will■I from atne to «Ét|*ê
toro tie Australian and New Zeatand troop. wtH be ready for tranaporte- 
<Jon from Europe to ^ua trails, wording to am announcement made In 
the federal honae of repreeenwlree. A scheme ha. been devl.ed where- 
by the aoldlera will he trained In agriculture and manufacture during 
that period.

. ~\ Senator Perce, minister of defence, will go to England to superin
tend the transportation of the troops and their

mm be- Washington, Dec. «.-Defeat of the WshertH on the Reterln- 
bnrg front In a dedlalre battle by an army ef loyal Ruaelana, waa report- 
wd today in an official despatch to the Russian Embassy from the Otti.lt 
goTsmment. The masrage .aid the disorganised Bolshevik! were re- 
treating northward toward the Perm end that this waa the am Inde - 
pendent action of moment against the Bolaherik aad part of a cam
paign that was expected to unite same of the loyal district, of Russia 
aad Siberia. Much war equipment end booty wa* captured.

The Embassy was eleo Informed that Attsraa Dontoff. commander 
of the Cossack troops of the Orenburg region, had asked General Seren- 
off to submit to Ute authority of Admiral Kolehe* dictator of the Omsk 
gorernment. It wee indicated In the cablegram that the people of Sib
eria were united In support of Kolchak.

Rubles and Emeralds 
of f100,000 Seemed by 
Rpbbqre at Michaeleon 

& Soli».

MISSED DIAMONDS
. WORTH $10,000

Twenty D|ptectfves at Work. n 
the Cam, But so Far no 

Trace of Burglars Has 
Been Found, f

ONE OF BIGGEST
EVER RECORDED

Jeweller» AD Over City Tak
ing Extra Precaution» to 
Protect Premises Against 
Repetition of Crime.

Premier Bofden and Sir Ed- 
Edward Kemp Seel Greet' 

Inge to Men in Khaki.

to Value Admiralty Sending Him 
Confer With Oversees Gov

ernments in Regard to 
Naval Plans.

AUSTRALIA WILL
' BE VISITED FIRST

One Policy for Colonies and 
Mother Country in Future 

Building of Warships.

PERMANENT BOARD 
OF NAVAL CONTROL

May be Established on Which 
Overseas Dominions Would 
Have Representation—Can
ada Probably Last Place 
Visited.

to
!

\PLAYED A GREAT
PART IN ITIE WAR

lAfter Many Years Celebrate

_ _........... «to Buropean
ahoraa. A board will be appointed to attend to matters of food and 
clothing during the initial peeled ef partial demobilisation.

Theeo measures ere only preliminary to the terser and more in- 
taueire program of repatriation outlined by the commonwealth far the 
welfare of Its returning troops.\ This Christmas Season i

Dawn of Honorable and 
Durable Peace.

i
RECEPTION AND 

PRESENTATION 
TO SOLDIER

RESEARCH WORK IN 
FISH INDUSTRY

j.; MONCTON LOSES 
WELL KNOWN MAN

GL-IAL CURRIE 
DESCRIBES THE 

RHINE CROSSING

PAYS TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF DEADn. .hr

Urges Men Who Proved 
Themselves Best of Soldi era 
to Prove Best of Citizens on 
Return to Canada.

Council Cooperating With De
partment of Mines to Pub
lish Bulletin on Stone.

Magistrate’s Court Has One of 
Its Busiest Sessions in 

■’ Years in Holiday Season.
Campobello Tendered Hearty 

Welcome to Sergt. Carson, 
Just Returned from PtieOn 
Camp.

Tells of Canadians Entering 
Germany With Colors Fly
ing and Bands Playing.

OUjawm, Dec. 23.—The council for 
admitlflc and Industrial research haw 
taheu prompt steps to. cooperate with 
the new gulkl for reuearch formed by 
too Maritime ftovtoctsl fto Canning 
Association. Th» reeearch council 
bus made a grant of 12,000 to the com- 
mlttee 01 assisted researches to be 
expended on Investigation of the flab 
presenting problems to be taken up by 
the Cannera’ Guild. The guild itself 
has arranged for a «rat appropriation 
of 36,000 for research work. The re
search council la also emmgtag to 
puhMah, In cooperation with the De
partment of Mines a wsmi and 
handy reference bulletin on Canadian 
building atone, giving information

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Dec. 23.—Upward D. Bon

ier, merchant, and one of the beat
known resident» of college Bridge, Ottawa. Dec. SI.—The' Mowing 
died at hie home yesterday morning communfoatlon from Lieutenant Qen- 
cf pleura pneumonia, Mowing an at- oral Sir Arthur Carrie to Sir Edward

^ “ÏÎÜÎ 01 Kmm»- minister of overaeae military .tUT^.aa; Dac «—Announcement by
twelve days. He waa In the alxty-aec- __ _ the Admiralty of the early departure
ond year of hie age and Is mourned by CTO*" of Admiral J. Jelltcoe, on a riattto
hie wife and five son a, Edgar of Lew- °r the Khlne by the Phut and the overseas dominions, for the cur 
lavllle, Wilfred, Ernest, Hoy and Al- Second Canadian dlvlekme. hue been poae of ad vising their governments on 
lea at horns. Three elstera, Mrs. H. received here by the director of pub- ’J»™1 matters, la the result of an un- 
S. Loger, Little Gape, Mrs. Martin m, information' deratandlng which waa arrived at by
Sîtei- fire' bLhera totriîi, "At hïJf I**1 this morning. I 5i* Jfpr8“nt“1Ta“ °‘ «"»«• do-
Bridge, Are brothers, Patrick D. and took up my poettton oh the eastern lamiDI1B at their meeting here last
Albert of Amherst, Blair of Boston, end of the bridge trrnntnr dfo*» RjrAne ^u*ua*» following the submission to

Milford, Alprle of Woon - to witness the march-iiaat of the Sen- Uiem of a tentative scheme for the 
*nnrlve1 Jhe de- ood division, the First having cross defence of the Empire by Chiefs

J2EÎ ^“ducted a general «tore of ed at Cblogne. where they were re ot the Admiralty in conformity with 
College Bridge more than thirty-five viewed by the army commander. * request to that effect made by the 
yfarsr The fnneral waa held this mor- “It was raining hard: aM morotng a IlllI>ertaI war conference in Marcn 

Bt Jo- condition which «mttaued throughout 19%-
®eph *- Rav- B^Decavalisr .assisted by the day. ) The proposal of the admiralty was ,»
*•*; **ther® LeBtam: “id Fesette. "The march began promptly on tithe considered t>r représentât*’ ?f the 
conducting the jerrlce. and waa one of the most inspiring and dominions with the result that a mem-

pclice official». Totiay was something -Although men and horses had Just "crtbed to by alt 
of a record-breaker for recent years completed a long and trying march. Stating a permanent overseas naval 
In the matter of the number of eases they looked In the very pink of oondI- t*>U°y on the taels of navies to be 
before the msglstratMaunedlaetly pre- tkm end I did not see one unhappy Luilt and administered by the Domtn- 
cedtng Christmas Day. Fourteen cases throssghout the day. They had ,on® on a system which would permit 
with charges ranging from common their clothes and equipment put on cl0se cooperation with the British 
drunk to assaulting and beating con- veil, had their heads up, with a look navy. The memorandum on this ooinl 
stables, while In the discharge of their ” strong determination and earnest said:
duties, were on the docket. Two par- co^Ddenco In uH faces. "It is thoroughly recognized that tin
ties. Alex. Steele and Jas. McDonald. *«ch unit had a hand, they character of construction, armament
were sent to the county Jail for three ®vnn* *>7 like a victorious army and equipment and the methods and 
months under the anti-loafing law. chould The populace of Bonn seem- Principles of training, administration 
Damian Cormier waa lent down for «* •» be Intensely interested In the and organisation should proceed upon 
three months for.vsgrnucy, and a vit» .«“d 1 •>“»« UC doubt were as the same lines id all the navies of the
later of the ProMbftlon Act was fined P"*01* ““Pressed aa anyone. The Empire. For this purpose the Domln- 
«tty dollars. the British flag, ions would welcome visita from a

William Jordan, colored, C. a R. ° . Majesty bee given permis- highly qualified representative of the 
porter, who was fined «00 Saturday "P“ ~ boarded aa colora, prorid- admiralty who had by reason of his 
for carrying liquor Into the province, ” ®” properly consecrated, ability and experience would be thor-
paid up today and was given his lib- ahBl1 haT« done at once, cughly competent tb advise the naval
erty, so that the court has enriched "U1 ,onm valuable authorKiea of, the Dominions In such
to the extent of nearly 1400 In fines luture Seneraitione. matters. As naval matters come to be

, “uch •? tM,r country, developed upon a considerable scak ■ 
them flags which our heroes carried by the Dominions, It may be nere»

'™rta f.,rT here»r“r to consider the eriSta Itistory In which no unit llshment for war purposes of coma
ÎS5 ta ^hw,*’.T'lder tta? Ule5r 6"Prome naval command upon whtah 

” *™at a G‘“'h ot the Dominions would be adw S* f*""? îhe final de quately represented."
Cjtira and conriusive defeat of the At a meeting of the Imperial conta».

G.5Ln0La ‘rtnKto •» considTr^bT’sti'^riro^erX*

ground.” ch of measure of uniformity that to pos
sible In naval organization, training, 
and types of material throughout the 
Empire. Sir Eric announced that the. 
approval of the war cabinet. Viscount 
Jelllcoe would be appointed to pro ' 
ceed early in the new year to visit 
such parts of the Empire as expressed 
desire to be included in his mission in 
order to confer with and advise the, 
overseas dominions authorities on nav- 
al matters in keeping with the pro+i ' 
sions of the memorandum.

AH the Dominions having through 
ata— w» „„ tneIr representatives expressed their

2S:'_A ples ot gulHy taiintaction at the appointment, vie: 
m ,'*rcency wae entered count Jelllcoe will depart early In the
to comrt here today by Ernesto Me new year for Au.tralla which be 

.01 "”"><» 1” visit «rat. All the DominîoM
H—» "«‘yS brnn toto

»i»js«ï3S5£sSr -Arm here which boro hie nun, tao thne’
pleaded guilty. The three defendants 
will he sentenced on January fis, hav
ing their freedom meanwhile.

The Indictments against the three, 
filed last April, charged them with 
fraudulently obtaining 6102,900 from 
the National Ikmk of Commerce in 
connection with warehouse receipts 
issued by a warehouse company of 
which Lazarus waa president.

BRANTFORD COURIER 
FALLS BY WAYSIDE

i Ixmdnaa, Dec. », (Canadian
Campobello, ec. 23 —On Monday last 

Sergt. Charles W. Careen, who enlist
ed in the 6th Mounted Rifle» and waa 
taken a prisoner ot war on Jane 2nd, 
MM, and hoc been In the prison campa 
since, arrived home. A committee for 
reception of returned soldiers waa pre- 
vloualy formed, consisting of Rev. G. 
E Tobin, Bveritt Parker, Hazen Car
son, Arthur Mitchell and John F. Col
der, On Saturday evening Sergt. Car- 
eon waa tendered a reception, Mr. Ar
thur Mitchell perstdtng. Rev. Mr. To
bin gave an address.

The young ladies sang patriotic se
lections.

A watch hearing the Inscription, 
"Presented to Sergt. C. W. Carson, c. 
E. F., by the Citizen» of Campobello, 
N.B.,” was presented by John F. Col
der. Mr. Carson gracefully »c«uirw- 
lodged the receipt of the present end

They audience by account» of his experien
ces to the prison camps. /. -

Froee)—Premier Borden’s
to the troops is 

[published through the Canadien Dally 
Keeozd as tottowe: -

Montreal, Dec. S3.—-Though no
arete have yet been made In connec
tion with the robbery brat night of 
the premise# at J. L. Michataon end"To all Canadian» In Ftmxe and 

'iBrltUn I send warm Christmas greet
mips beak 
street, the police Believe they know 
the men

4°S*. Their invincible valor and de- 
’ termination have enabled them to play 
* great part, eepectaky hi the last bun. 
dtnd day» in the struggle which has

on at James’

lor the -fluff Mr. 
Mldialaon. altar looking over hto stock 
Utia meriting catenated that the rob- 
hera bed gatbend In about 160,000hattJtiy come to a conclusion in the astriumph ot right end Justice.

T Vears,
to tlsrir wearing apd weathering quail- 

operative economic ratines, 
•purees ot supply, etc. At pwnt 
lh«o to no easily available, or cob- 

ta work tor Canadian 
buildera cm this tend - - " ' *
construction.

olVtowtodj

•eto the apDrintmeat of a. aM 
conebttkg of Dr. R. F. Rattan, of Mc
Gill Unlverelty. Dr. A. S. MacKensle, 
of Dalhousie ftnlvorsity, and Dr. A. B. 
HacCultum, admlntatratlve chairman 
of the raaaaroh council, to devise ways 
and manna of aiding srfleutifle Journal.

mm
.The police are working on (be theo

ry that a stranger who called at the 
offices tart week chiming that he was 

of representing a Philadelphia house 
wee » "blind, ” end that hla real mta- 

n- «on wee to see the ammgemeuto andttLaeTratfôe*th^fteâ

we oele-
erate true cnxtotmae season to the 
dawn ot an honotnnle, and I trust a

! durable pease. In oer rejoicing let us 
|not faR to recall the reverent memory 
i el the eons of Canada who made the j

talpl

■2the
to

Christianity might
I have passed into eternal peace, but let 
Ms pray that their unanUtoh and devot- 
ed apMt may artimeu all true Cana- 

Idkma In the task lying before us in 
the years to come, to tire end that we 

1 may fulfill worthily—end not for our- 
eetvee, alone, but for future genera
tion»/ u wen—the tract which out 
grodBhorltage ban imposed on us." 

**lidward Kemp gives the follow-

tor a month only and the offices bad 
not been completely arranged.

Diamonds with some ruble» and em
erald» to the coat value of 676,000 ami 
worth upwards of 6100,000 today was 
the bag made by robbers who blew

N. S. TO GIVE
XMAS BONUSES lton in Canada, aad of securing the op«m the safe at the office of I. L. 

Michaeleoo end Sons, 8th floor. East
ern Township Bank building In thin 
city In the early hour^ of hm» morn- 
ki*. The entire contents of the safe 
were cleaned out and while another 
safe containing <10,000 worth of diam
onds wag left intact, the Jose is each

publication and disreminatlon of acton- 
tide papers.

:
Executive Gives Notice to
Ssggyjf “PEOPLE’S HOUSE”.

”« to wonderful to think this Christ
mas, tor tile first times hi fiver yearn, 
we may sincerely and Joyfully wish 
one another a happy end even a mer- 
ry Christmas. At the 
thought» turn to and memory to those 

I friends and comrades who gave all 
' that peace and goodwill should come 

to man on earth this Christmas. They 
’have not died to vain, however. In 
value far beyond any material advan
tage- that may result from the vic
torious conclusion of the war is the 
firm establishment to the world of 
thooe high ideal», in the spirit of which 
we have been fighting and working 
for the tart four years, namely, the 
ideals of democracy, brotherhood and 
friendship, of mutual understanding 
and cooperation in the kvaa of men 
and nations.

“As you proved yourselves In those 
lens yearn of war to be the beat of 
tiddlers, eo when the tone comm
and I hope it wl» be soon—for you to 
return to Canada, you will prove your
selves to he the beat citizen». Before 
zneny month» of the new year have 
ran their course, I hope you win all 
ou^ again be safely home In Canada. 
Il cMEwito you nothing better."

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Major General 
Hon. 8. C. Mewburn, minister of mllt- 

I tie and defence has sent the following 
Christmas message to the Canadian 
troops oversees:

“On behalf of your comrades In Can
ada, I have the proud privilege of 

i sending Christmas greetings this year 
to a victorious Canadian army, occupy
ing the territory of a conquered foe. 
Last year you looked hack uftro a year 
of desperate, It glorious fighting, and 
forward to a doubtful Issue, tor the en
emy was known to have gained new 
strength and to he meditating n tre
mendous blow agnlnat us. Today you 
can look back open a year. In which 
the British arms bore adversity with 
fortitude, refused to despond when 

ware at their darkest, returned 
to the offensive at the critical moment 
and In three mouths of fighting such 
m the world had never seen before

LEADER SANE?
tkmt the Ann and the insurance com-•Halifax, Dec. 28.—The Executive of 

the Patriotic Fund in Nova Beotia 
nave notified the representative® of 
the Patriotic FSind throughout the 
province to pay $6 extra, as a Chriat- 
mas bonus, to all families of soldiers 
connected with the fund. This action 
will mean the payment of *16,000 ex
tra to beneficiaries of the fund. The 
committee have the funds, and they 
decided that this wee a good way to 
use part of them. So fat as known 
no similar action has been taken in 
other provinces.

The trouble at the gas works In this 
city* Is, it appears, only indirectly 
traceable to the bad coal. The real 
trouble began last week when the 
men at the works went out on strike,

1 demanding higher wages. The 
pany secured all the men they needed 
to take the place of thé strikers, but 
they were not skilled, and it Is taking 
time to_break them to tjhe work, keep
ing the retorts and pipes in proper 
condition to produce a sufficient sup
ply. The result was that today the 
city was without gas. tor most of the 
day, and the restaurants and newspa
pers, and many private houses. de
pending on it, were in a bad way. 
The gas

time our panies are making every effort to trace 
the thieves.

About twenty ’ detectives ere at 
The Hûkerton No-

Dr. Jewett Says Ellis B. Jones 
is Sane, But “He Has Done 
the Most Insane Thing Ever 
Heard of.”

work on the.
tiouai Detective Agency has 6 men on 
the case; the Dominion 
Agency has three men and there are 
10 city detectives under Inspector Har
ry Cotwan scouring the city.

New York, Dec. iSr-fflUtie O. Jonas, - Vp to a late hour tonight, however, 
author of manifesto proclaiming Boi nothing definite has been discovered. 
i*lKvik government for the United Every elation in the dty is heiles ck*e- 
6 ta tee beginning December 18, to not ly watched and every city in the Do- 
insane, according to Dr. Stephen p. minion has been notified whilst aM 
Jewett, acting director of Bellevue the towns on the United States bonder 
Hospital, who has spent the Met ten have been asked to keep a close watch 
days assessing the mentality of the for anyone who might answer to the 
"people’s house” radient description sent out broadcast from

Dr. Jewett’s verdict was read In Mcntreai 
magistrate’s court today when Jones In the recollection of Montreal po- 
•wa* re-arraigned to plead to a change Hoe officers the robbery is one of the 
of disorderly conduct upon which he biggest on record in the Dominion, 
was arrested when, he appeared in The buUding where it look place was 
Central Park to lead a ‘‘mourning par- not protected by any burglary protec- 
ade” of Bolshevik! on the day set by tkm device, the only precaution being, 
him for the radicals to take up the in the person of the watchman. The 
reins of government. The alienists Atm robbed had only been in occupa

tion of theta* office there for about a 
month, and the safe was unprotected

Detective

and costs, the biggest cash day tor 
the Moncton police court tor many 
Months. Cases of alleged assault upon 
constables were stood over. Arthur 
Morrisette, who was arrested here last 
week on a warrant Issued at Quebec, 
charging Morrisette with procuring 
board under false pretences, was to
day released by Judge Chandler who 
upheld habeas corpus proceedings.

DOUBLE DEALING 
BY AUSTRIANS

ERNESTO MADER0 
ADMITS GUILT

Representatives of Bohemia 
Charges That Huns Are 
Making False Statements 
About That Country.

qualified Ms assertion tint law ma 
sane urith the statement that “he has 
done the mort Insane thins I-have 
ever heard of."

June» pleaded gal tty but sentence 
was suspended when Mrs. Jones In
formed the court that her husband 
has been suffering from a nervous 
breakdown and that he weald he plac
ed in a sanitarium.

aave tor M» own maartveneaa. The He and Two Accomplices Will 
be Sentenced on January 72 
for Theft of $102,900.

on in good supply to
night, hut what may happen tomorrow 
the company are not in a position to 
*»y. They don't know.

The president of the Red Cross So
ciety, Mrs. Dennis, the vice-president 
Mnt Sexton, and others of the lady 
officers were given handsome pres
ents tonight by a group of business 
men representing the men’s advisory 
committee. It was a mark of appre
ciation of their specially

watchman Who was bound hand end 
foot by the robbers, to known me a 
highly efficient watchman and there to 
no doubt entertained aa to hie integri
ty. The explosions were not heavy 
end though employees of Walton’* 
restaurant next doer claimed to have 
heard them they were not Spud enough

Washington. Dec. 23—Charles Purg- 
ler, diplomatic representative of Bohe
mia, made public today a statement 
from the Csecho-Slovak government 
charging that at the very moment 
Vienna was begging tor and receiving 
coal from Bohemia* the Austrian gov
ernment was furnishing arms to hos
tile Germans In Bohemia.*

“The accusation that we tailed to 
furnish Vienna with ooal to designed 
to compromise ue In the eyes of the 
Entente/' says the statement, “but the 
government making the charges to also 
urging the Germans to occupy the coal 
mines at Dux and Tepllt* in order to 
prevent us from using the mines and 
to create difficulties. The German

WILSON OPPOSED TO
SINKING OF SHIPS

to
Jewellers afi over the city are tak

ing extra smaottana agalnrt robberysuccessful

Does Not Approve of Plan to 
Destroy German Warships 
Surrendered to Allies.

MUNITIONS PLANT CLOSSD.

Utica, N. T., Dec. 23—The Reming
ton Anne Company’s plant at nine, en
gaged In government work, was dosed 
this afternoon. At one time 18,000 per
sona were employed. About six thous
and were at work when the plant doa- 
e< today.

TORONTO BOY 
BESTS BURGLAR

some considerable

ROYAL GRAFTER
IN AUSTRIAWashington, Dec. 18.—R may be 

««ed authoritatively that President 
«llama will oppose In the mart direct

Fourteen Year Old Lad Com
pel» Thief to Give up Jew
elry and Other Valuables.

propaganda against ua la the familiar 
one of falsehood

'The Magyar attitude does not differ 
from that of the Germans. In Slovakia 
they committed terrible atrocities. But 
on December S the Allies ordered them 
Immediately to evacuate Slovakia."

won a victory unexampled alike for
the glory non and tor the service ren
dered by k tor humanity.

Tn this warfare of the giants yon 
have bom a part 
pride and grotiti

Newspaper Charges That A 
» trian Archduke Was Paid 

Too Much on Army Con
tracts.

elnk the warships surrendered by Get- us-
that he viewed the ptae as altogether

tico.which till» ns with a Toronto, Dec. 38.—Citizen* and po
lice are today aoctadming tonrtew 
yearohi James Ruaeel McLeod, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McLeod, of this 
city, who, although knocked «noon- 
«.dm* by a daring burgtar. tart night, 
recovered hinuetf and lu tarn held op 
the burglar and mad* hlm tarn over 
Jewellery rod other articles at nine 
and atlU covering hie man wrth* small 
rifle, «phoned tor help. Badoro the ar
rivai ot n neighbor, 1 
lar made file getaway with about 630 
tn cash which the boy did hot know 
he bed secured. The tad’s
1st*» ft

Boot word came from Paris that 
American delegatee to the peace con
ference, vtith British support. Intended 
to advocate destruction ot the sunny 
vessels to avoid contention over their 
distribution the subject has been die 
«*“»d with much Interest among Am
erican and Allied naval officer» here—

express Amiens, Arras, the Queant- 
Drocourt Une, the Canal da Nerd, Cam
brai, Valenciennes and Mona are words 
whlchjtiD Inspire Canadians for cen- 
t*ri«fWl.you are the men who hare- 
done th •'resounding deeds. Our hom
age ot love and pridi is tendered to 
the men who tell in winning the tri-

u

NO STANDARD 
TOMORROW

AN UdO STORY.
DenUn, Dec. 13, (Associated Prêta.) 

—The newspaper Abend chargee that 
the Austrian archduke, Leopold Sal
vator, former imperial master of ord- 
lance, cleared 20,000,060 crowns on

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Dr. John Dm Rob
ertson, .health oommlsatoner of Chios. 
go, with twenty-tour Inquiring guests, 
conducted an experiment in the nut
ter of eggs today.

Brentford, Ont, Dec. 33.—The Brant
ford Courier, which has been in exis
tence tor 62 years, makes 
meat In Its afternoon edition that at- anuy contracta. The archduke, so-porting such a 

the difficulty of 
er navies craft

«mree particularly to 
Incorporating into oth- The a were tarred strictly 

tree* agge and egg»' that ware plac
ed In cold storage last spring. They 
did not know which 
verdict urns that one tested a* good 
as another, but that the storage eggs 
were a shade derate.

tor Dec entier 81, * win discontinue 
publication owing to the Increasing 
handicap» limiting puUUehers. The

c,)rdtog_ to the newspaper, supplied 
the government urith dried vegetables, 
for which he waa paid from loo to 
200 per cent, more thro the market 
Price, m» contracta tor three years, 
the Abend ray* ’ totalled 46.000.06* 
crowns.

Tomorrow, Christmas Day. 
The Standard will not beE?«V

and you may real assured that 
effort is being nude to ease the 

ef roar sea
which and the subscription Met end goodwill have

been porchased by the Brantford Bits uorihug about the attitude of the pmst-
dent until today Whan It wse learned Pouter, and K le expected that thead the time

^Courier plant will be dismantled.
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'Commineionera Have Power to

Grant Relief in Cew of

f*

» ;
v]ga %v'i;. V,IC*> I

l
15 I

? AÜ
'< . *s.Js
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. altoged. laaeonra 
ta

'tube ot the city, a seq 
Speaking to Inept

»
Reinmti R,

°r^A,-s,»T.r

Qnttooa ooane Into lone* ou New Tear's 
Day. They «1U follow. in the

— by the spe
cial committee of the House of Cotn- 

whoee findings were published

"»r. htr "T_
N «Hje

"^i5Ss
for Rmom.

m i«ho riaked the 
ihe stated that t«nsSêp^r

-Kre.uSLt.lJ ,
nil »“»T~

swTfiXa^r*'» swh-w fi*»Lijps.gy Ua f* Lea ot ^3
dation haw been supplemented in 
three httpoeteoA particulars:

1. The coining into force of the
Aak?) I

» vsv? Tr
B
Ite i
Her thndallem. and ot
‘«ünÿ'iÆ*. *m*t ”

oettibe was approached 
He flatly «

at laforrsfcsKsESHhE
aura a few days see.

régula Liens is fixed tor January let.
114119.

.e 3imio

PL/...v,V«
kO~do„™. »U5«d>2

GihBoar’attDagSt
2. All ©elating caaee mey be re- 

"viewed by the board of pension oo«b- 
imaakmere la the light of the preaeat 
regulations.

3. Special provision Is made tor 
tease* of eace® Lionel hardship.

"la MWAtü-i (sim of hardship," the 
mew reguMiona reed, “-which are mot 
[covered by the pension regulation» 
teml in cams hi which special relief 
should b» given, the oommiariooero 
ialiall have escheaive authority to make 
a rusommendatioo to the governoiNn- 

yrconcd. and the goveraorbohoouncll 
' shall have authority upon such reoom 
1 mentations to award a pension or to

m

JOSEPH BAXTER
DEAD AT MINTO

B
arrête.

Of

gpEr laUra to the informât*,

ïrs^rr.SBV THE WEATHER.
Toronto, flea Ht fluomdra. N >>|h 
nr tin Lake suctoa and Nortlrwwt 

important #»Wb- 
In the lower Wiilmip-

KKr" '

y >k7<
Death Ruuuhud from Rifle Bul

let Wound in Abdomen— 
Had Quarrelled With Man 
Who Shot Him.

«rA
> rarnttw

ford ago] the breaki, I 
to him over 

lending the breaks ar 
ct any ebo were euspe» 
at Ttattun wee given b 
at flia time to tt« tap 
(activa further says t 
Crawford visited the pi 
k farther advaneeman 
Detective Blddircombe i 
lying lew, swatting tne 
ten to the city, who 1 
and Me whereabouts at 
On Tertian returning to

|i Btatm. While 
anoe is centred 
pi Valley. Thi 
today In

butiÂHOKf.'Wevfl 
STBoa* rttfaf kat.A»M!l 
lllwva Hol'fcAT tawl-S^sf. *«PW] ' 

a Af< - |
- rf-V. . '

*VAl aor \ Tvi fRoowm" 'gUnuJ.Tbpf
l^tge ."U-iMt ifi^

* 94 r
’S:

Hf C,

cold

y1 afford relief.”
In other words, where a case of 

ceptlonal hardship merits K, the board 
of pensions commissioners may re 
v jnunend that the cabinet make spe
cial provision. The oommHtae of the 
lvju&e made its recommandations af- 

hearing conei derahle evidence 
They were aimounced in the last days 
of tiie Mesloa.

irudwtotoiu
ter of 8t. John 
Mlwto.
SdUkT'tar «be «NooW.

George A. Parley. Manearvttia. baa 
been notified of the death of Baxter, 
but tip to an early hour titie afternoon 
So iswieet had bow held Report» 
boro Mtnto ere to the eflert that toe 
•'.rooting followed a row in WalberW 
dvraUUm, both Walker and Baxter 
drntdii liquor. WWW etruok Bax
ter over thehaad with a bottle, «to 
Una bdm aereraly, In an attempt to 
not him ont of the earn®.

Baxter had his wound Area red at 
a neighboring camp and retonwd to or rain by Wednesday WWkStaptoM. He tried to to* the North New England—Fair; «Older 

I door in and Walker «red from a Win- Kneaday ; Wednesday anew. Moderate 
cheater through the waited tby bun* north and oorQwari wind», 
lag Baxter wee struck to tiro wriet 
»nd obdomsDk Both men were til us 
employ of th» King Lumbar Co.

CITIZENS INVITED
TO MEET SOLDIERS

Large Number Who Will 
Spend Christmas at Clearing 
Depot, King Street, Would 
be Pleased to Meet Callers.

atdied this 
Walker, aged about etgh-£ jrr

.M I*

\ *i
e u

.* 82

Bwhtti
Victoria

Prince Albert ..........

arrested by Ooarotebler.
I \<r r

A C- I X Port ArthurR, C’<ÏÏJ> Parry 
London . >, 41...»H Biddtacoube approanhi% „ __________ **%%.•* Montreal , .tea.e*.,....JI
Quebec t«»MesWwe<

44a where Totten might be 
o'clock on Sunday mod 
reeled torn and bronght

*4MRS .BARTIMENS A CANADIAN. | 46..4»et. John
Halitox ......................... ..*» -WP
Ptareensee — Mertttow — NriWato

winds, mostly fair and a Httie nMksr. 
followed by easterly gatea with aWw

3 4
Default i\ tongues. *»V

ItMStftMMTll

A Liny blue swater at a Toronto 
hud the honor of being bought

«wjnowi. renew
MmrBtddlscombe, «I ha 

laMpi prove that the p 
rUbd *t no time what 
or those who broke top 
'netted by Inspector Ora 
ievKa 'may show this to I 

Another officer who it 
IPtooea aa Inspector Oran 
> sotted Detective Biddltoi 
to nia going to the noene 

The man praenmabi 
aided fn breaking into I 
Mlllldgevllle on Wed new 
November 1L Shortly a 
At this place Tottan left 
| only recently returned. 
Detective Blddtsoombe si 
locking for any notoriot 
had only what is a mesa 
to myself and the city p<

,> •
I, - no loll a baby than that ot "Bertl- 
oiviul'' the vivid sea writer. Who hae 
been Sir John Jilileoe'e private eecre 

during tile lu.rit Mrenuoua dace of 
lueldrnlally. this fortunate 

Infant has aheidy an entire 
and all. eemt by 
Kipling.

6to^SMQg^SBk-iai)
%t ‘BAftTO1.,v_gSB%

uutrr
tiie war ;»ri2 dpSSj ■'DtFAuJrlVs £cj& ^woolly suit. Wfalt r 
Sir Ru-1>f.rd and Lady

Artmirti.. of “Bartinn-us" may not 
kn<rw that his v-iiV in a t'anadian girl., 
a formor Misa Scott, grand daughter 
-of Mr .1 D Chaplin, of St. CAthariibes. 
«Tni Iticvi i- lnr name now. and the 
Hr it gin in gi’.oiatitr.t ct hjj*- 
*band's family has juet appeared m. me 
3>eTflon i f her iir.- t baby

Ample Clear Cot Flgoree end Let
ters mule tiie Invoicing done on the

Kg?e.

Remington Invoking and Aaaaonflng 
Typewriter—No more dlaputee 
acconota end bille. A. MQne .
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., Wl Book torse*. Bt 
John, N. B.

*x-

o"” v"3 fWrv DIED.

traffic organization
COMPLETED ON THE C.N.R.

not unreasonably Interfering vrfth com
plainant’s right to make marchand tie 
c! It, may be admitted; but, to trans
mit that news for commercial use, In 
competition with complainant, which 
is what defendant has done and seeks 
to justify, it is a very different matter.

Stripped of all disguises, the pro
cess amounts to en. unauthorised in
terference with the normal operation 
of complainant’s legitimate business, 
precisely at the point where the pro
fil is to be reaped, in order to divert a 
material portion of the profit from 
those who have earned it, to those 
who hare not, with special advantage 
to defendant in the competition, be
cause of the fact that it ia not bur
dened with any part ot the expense of 
gathering the news. The transaction 
speaks for itself, and a court of equity 
ought not to hesitate long in charac
terizing it as unfair competition In 
business."

"In regard to objection» that the Dis
trict Court tailed to be specific in de
fining when the commercial value of 

to the ‘complainant, and all its 
members, has passed away,’ the court 
said that while not#expressing ap
proval of the form adopted by the Dis
trict Court, it declined to modify it 
at this stage, leaving the lower court 
lo deal with the matter.

The Associated Press brought pro
ceedings in this case last January, 
charging that after being expelled 
from England, Canada and France, the 
International Netys Service has been 
pilfering, and selling to its customers 
the news gathered by the Associated 
Press at greet expense lor Its mem-

BRA NO-—At W 
Itod. Janet V. J,.wtto of 
Brand, levin* her tether, hnebaed 
and three children to mourn.

Service at the home 1p.m. Tnaaflay. 
Funeral from BarahlUta Ooaaev 
FeirvIBa. at f p. m. If weather favor
able, If unfavorable tree the Union 
depot on arrival of the Boston train. 
No flower» by request.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Dunham 

Wish to thank their many friande tor 
Mndneae and sympathy 
them in their ruoeat rad 
also for floral tributes received.

Celda Cause Orle end Influ
LAXATIVE HROMO QTJTNIN 

lets remove the oaaaa. Thera 
one "Brome Qutnlue." B. W. 01 
aim store on tiro box. Me.

ASSO. PRESS BEATS 
INTERNATIONAL

-■Y- ,X T 4'

B.
CHOCOLATE AND

itTim •basaasitipe with returned sol
diers ere due to antve in port today 
end there will be at leeet two hundred 
béions belonging to the Maritime Pro- 

. vinoes who will spend Ohrtstmao Day 
Vice-President C. A. Hayes Announces Hit Organization of in St. John on their way home. They

the Chief Office Under His Organization——All Appoint- building,
ments go Into Effect Immediately.

Should consumer» pa
Chocolate and Cocoa If ti 
shortage of raw material 
created?

Peculiar conditions e 
the Cocoa and Chocolate

All during the war Ooc 
olate have been In the 1 
and Justly so an ftccot 
great food value, and ta 
wrenches ot the service 1 
NSd enormous quantities.

I
United States Supreme Court 

Sustain Decree of Federal— 
Upholding F*roperty Rights 
in News.f street, and woukl be imdoubtably 

pkeaed to meet any oltnearo who 
might tell and welcome tirora 
few pleewraA irordà, or betted 
teed Clear or eome cigarette#. The 
military office™ in charte of the de 
pot would appreciate a can or any 
friendly interest of thte

to/' with • 
etlH, ai

n. Dec. 28 —The Supreme 
i United States sustained

Washingto 
Court of the
today the federal court decrees re
straining the International News Serv
ice from pirating news of the Associ
ated Free#. Five members of the 
court, lncliihing Chief Justice White, 
concurred in a majority opinion, de
livered by Aseociate Justice Ptinoy, 
upholding the principle of a property 
tight in news, and the complaint of 
unfair competition, and refusing to 
interfere with Injunctions, specifically 
prohibiting the Internationa! News 
Service from pirating by: Bribing 

Leather Slippers, $1.15,1 employees of newspapers to furnish 
OK 4? nfl 7S I Associated Press news before pubti-

$1.7J, qfZ.UU, jpL.Lj. I cation for transmission to -the detfend-
Kid Simpers, $2.25, $2.50, I ants client»; inducing Associated a") 7K *i Afl sn <4 SO I Pres» members to violate its by-laws 

$2.75, $3.00, $j.jU, Ç4.DU I b permitting the defendant to ob- 
Brown Kid Slippers, $3.00, I tain neiws before publication, and by 

. 0 r a a a r\t\ at it 11 copying news from bulletin bureaus,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.25. I an^ from early editions of Associated

Felt and Wool Slippers. I Press newspaper, and selling it either
bodily or after re-writing.

Two minority opinions were deliv
ered, Associated Justice Brandels di
ssented entirely, declaring that, while

<JSel±fU™,t0irtbvUaeC^»ûtore^lber,. The Ftoeral Diatrlct Court ot 
., thett defendant^had acted New York granted InJuucUona against

**Derby” Boots, $7.00 to || without misrepresentation, and he re- the bribery of employee, and the induc-
garded the majority opinion as laying 
down a dangerous opinion, which 

dental to a great

Government Railwacs, has etio retired of theToronto, Dec. 2.—C. A. Hayes, vioe-
them thepresident in charge of traffic of the H. H. Melaneon, formerly paeseogto 

Canadian National Railways, has com- traffic manager of the Canadian Gov* 
pleted the organisation of the chief eminent Railway», is to be passenger 
offices under his jurisdiction, and dr- traffic manager of the Canadian Na.

ttonal RallWays, with Jurisdiction over 
all Une». His office is to bo at 
Toronto.

A. T. Weldon is appointed assistant 
freight «traffic manager with jurisdic
tion over lines Ot Metapodia, Quo., 
and Bdmundeton, N. ©., and east 
thereof, office at Monoton, N. B.

Guy Tombs, formerly assistant 
freight traffic manager of the Cana
dian Northern lines, east of Port 
Arthur, le appointed assistant freight 
traffic manager Canadian National 
Railways, wRh jurisdiction over the 
lines west ot Metapedla and Bdmund- 
ston, but not including Port Arthur 
and Armstrong, Ontario, with office at 
Montreal

R. L. Fairbalm is to ho general pas
senger agent over the Unee in Quebec, 
and weet to Port Arthur and Arm
strong, Ontario with office at Toronto.

All these appointments are to go 
into effect immediately.

pnG footwear i= IM brands of Coca 
mmt been adve 
Bhto to a régula 

shall bo all 
Hp per cent • 

■prof raw coo 
■Pan advance in 
bessary K this 64 ] 
on should be allow* 
se long enough to ct 
shoitage.

The men in uniform on 
home would find themse 
to pay more for their 1 
faction than they did store 

This is in face of the aU 
there are many vessels in T 
ports waiting only for th* 
of return cargpee, to sal 
America where there is ai 
of cocoa awaiting ship 
manufacturers are only 
buy it.

kind.
>i-idie*FUR MERCHANTS

AGREE ON DATE
culars are now being prepared to cov
er the appointments made, which in
clude a freight traffic manager rod a 
passenger traffic manager with offices 
at Toronto: three assistant freight 
traffic managers, having offices at 
Moncton, Montreal and Winnipeg, re
spectively, a passenger traffic man
ager with office at Winnipeg; two 
general passenger agents with offices 
at Winnipeg and Toronto, and a gen
eral freight agent with offices at Win
nipeg

George Steven* formerly fir eight 
traffic manager of Jhe western lines 
of the Canadian Northern* Railway, la 
to he freight traffic manager of the 
entire system, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. His office to be at Tor
onto; George H. Shaw, formerly 
general traffic manager of the Cana
dian Northern Railway system has 
resigned D. A. 'Storey, formerly 
freight traffic manager ot Canadian

ioi Chr.simas
Read hit List for

■ r-gcsUoni

toy
•tilWEDDINGS.Wroclal to Tiro Standard.

New YoriL Dec. 18.—NeeoUrtkm» 
between the Near York Fur Auction Hlcke-Hloke.

A quiet but partly weMtoa wee 
eolemniiefl on*Wednesday evening, 
December II, at the h 
Ada Hloka, metarule, when her 
youngest daughter, Bette Mae, wea 
united hi marriage to O. Cleveland

MEN Balte Corporation and ttanrtou Bros.
and Co., ot SL Loele, hove reunited In 
the changing at the opening dado» ot 
the annual winter fur «ration» bent, 
and In tent olty. Through n mi 
deratauttoc on the part ot toe at

at Mrs.

Hloka, ot tea aame place. Rev. W. 
H. Johnson won toe officiating clergy, 
man. The bride looked «banning In 
a travailing suit of blue eerge. Th* 
groom's present to the bride'was a 

to substantial cheque. The happy couple 
8- have the hart wishes of their maay 

friends. ■ _______

ironie Company both sales were sche
duled to begin on January It, but aa 
matters new «tend toe New York eale 
will start on, February 3rd. end the St. 
Ironie auction on Jnanary 2fite-
n statement ronde today Charles$1.25, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, 

$2.50, $3.25.
“Hartt” Boot*, $9.00 to 

$15.00.

Fitter, president of toe Now York 
Corporation, nedd that negotiations tor 
tee chews ot dates ware began by 
toe corporation to the belief tent by

|N. B. GUIDES TO 
MEET IN JA(CASTOR IÂchanging them tiro beat 

the for trade would he conserved.
ot

RIOTHtO IN «FAIN.
Bttlboe, Spain. Deo. II—(By The 
leoetnted Prêta)—Two groups ot

SUPREME COURT 
JUDGMENTS IN 

SEVERAL CASES

tBpcoial to The Standard.For Infante and Children
*1 Use For Over 30 Vws

toIng of Aaaoclated Press papers 
furnish news, but refused to restrain 
the admitted prectloe of the defendant 
in eyetemnticnlly pirating nerw, from 
bulletin hoerda and early edition», on 
the ground teat, while the court wea 
satisfied this practice amounted to 
unfair trade, the legal question wna 
one of first Impression, and an injunc
tion should nWnlt the outcome of en 
appeal. Both pertles appealed, and the 
Circuit Court at Appeals net only eue 
rained the Injunction ordered Issued, 
but remanded the ease with directions 
to “Issue an tnjnuotkm also against 
any bodily taking of words or sub
stance of complainsntta news until Its 
commercial value of news has passed 
away."

The Injunctions as granted, techni
cally are temporary, hut they remain 
In effect until dissolved. If the Inter
national News Service desires to pro
ceed further, it-mey go into the Dis
trict Court with a motion to dissolve, 
and ask that tea case he heard on 
Its mer». As virtually an essential 
tacts were admitted in the prelimin
ary proceedings, there would be little 
tor tee court to hear of further pro
ceedings were undertaken.

New Emu neetion will he received urn 
til January 10th. From present tndtoa- 
tiros ton coming sole trill » on* «* 
the largest ewer held here, and predic
tions see teat prices wtti be matotetor 
ed at ton prevailing market terete

$10.50.
“F. fit V." Special, $5.85 to 

$9.00.

Fredericton, Dec. 23v— 
'Brunswick. Guide»’ As sod 
Jheir ennuaJ meeting here 
Won and adjourned to ms

manifestants, one shouting against <2t$*685Smight result In the
)er of people of news that only

LADIES II suggested that there should be legtela-

Fclt Slippers, krathra sole ‘‘^^TLtite^Lel^iivered 

and h«l, $1.85, $2.00, ^opmkteto wM*h.
$2.A3. I Joined, holding that fraud, on the part

Felt and Wool Slippers, I of the defendant In palming off the
at -Jr ca 4 1 7S * 1 nn | complainants news as Its own. con-$1.25, $1.5U, $11.75, $Z.UU, I stfctuted the only ground of action, and 
*2.25. I that, without legislation, the only

* •• r* i. ci- || remedy to be applied was to grant anVoscy belt slipper» in I injunction requiring the International 
colors, $ 1.00 to $4.00. I Now* Service to credit, to the Aeeocl- v. . Q I - cv I ated Frees, all pirate news used wlto-

Kid Boudoir Oltpperg in 1 ln a certain number of hours after 
colon, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 | publication by Associated Pré» per

Fancy Indian Moccasins, || pe^ ll a question at here ranch of an 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50. infusion of fraud i.nee««|T to tip.

D» Pumps $4.00 to $9.00 h,to * po’*°”’ “*a
High Cut Boots, $4.00 to 11 Etrong enough to need e remedy bom 

«11 (1(1 I ; the law."
, 1 Ct I: w«h Chief Jnattoe White. Aaaoci-

High Urade Low Shoes, | ,v- joetloee Day, Tandevrotsr and
M.ictteynolds Joined In toe majority 
opinion delivered by Aeaoclato Justice 

illflSBi AND CHILDREN II Pitney It was announced toed Aaao- 
— « t wf i ci■ j ! ointe Juutioe Clark, a newspaperFelt Strap and Wool Sip-1 „ since Jong before he went on tee 

per», 85c. to $1.25. bet**, had taken no l*nt ta toscaneDress Pump* L Streets *• «* n<lt ** ^

Boots.
Rubber Boots, Leggings,

Overshoes.

Spain and tee other «tying tor Spain, 
collided here today. One ot the per
sona ln the legalist crowd waa killed 
by a pistol shot

HePress secures. Ary next. No busiroees w<
«d.

Ottawa, Dec. S8z~*b the supreme A THE AERO COMP* 
At the organization mee 

ICAnadian Aero Company tl 
these officers also : 

tiSrerd of Directors, were c 
Pres.—Stanley B. Elkin. 
Vioe-Prea,—B. A. Schofle 
Secretary—John R. Mill* 

; Treasurer—8. 8. Wetmc 
I Gen. Manager—iB, M. Hi 

Solicitor—Dr. J. Roy Can

Icourt today Jndgmwts were rendered 
in the following 

"Quebec Baiasalon V». City of Mon- 
treal, appeal dlsmtuud with coats. ld- 
Ington J. dissenting.

Shlves Lumber Co. vs. Price, the on
ly difficulty ln the rose Is the uncer
tainty which exists 
for which toe deputy minister places 
Ms initiate with tea totters. "Appd* 
ot tea Gerard Report. Evidence giv
en on this point seemed to tee major
ity ot the court to be inconclusive. 
Chief Justice and Migneault J. dm- 
sending would dtemtoe the appeal. 
While Mr. Justice Mlngton would al
low the appeal he 
ection for a new tried- 

Morrow Screw and lfut Company 
vs. Hanktn, appeal dismissed wtte

*
WATERBURY & RISING 

Limited
to the purpose

Executive Office»

For the fortieth time it gives me greet 
pleasure to extend to friends and cus

tomers our
HEARTY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

and every good wish for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

OWNER FOUNC 
A gentleman found a va 

cuff link ln Rockwood Pa 
•ad left the same in this 
tenday afternoon. The InH 
link were R. B. T. A ji 
who la well up tn detectiv* 
was not kmg in locating i 
Looking over the “T” seel 
city directory he found a 
Initials corresponding to th 
link, the telephone waa tin 
into use and in this manner 
found the missing link—Wi 
the microscope.

to be to to» dir*The doe©

cods.
De Felice vs. O’Brien, appeal dis

missed with coats. Chief Justice and$6.50 to $9.00.
Migneault J. dissenting.

writer proA welbbncwn 
diets that when tiro bora return tram 
France there will be grouy beartdo- 
heart talk, held in 
the rUMact of dcroerttc actoune. After 
partaking of the sppetista* 
prepared fry tee resourceful 
housewives they will no Kroger «der
ate flabby parity. ktoWd scupa or grt. 
ta percha eteekt. hratead ri tike 

natte, the (tutord 
will he "like wo Into to

CHATHAM AFIÏR 
BOOTLEGGERS

found nothlro tn tea proceedings to 
prove the later national News Service French Special to The Standard.charge that the Associated Press en-

wtth “unclean hands." rirtetlon of tee ProMhlUoti Act 
broad In tiro police cam* today, all of 
white were for having Uguor m

of fifty dot-

tend tee
through having been guilty of the 
•une praotjaw admitted fey the defend
ants. Renewing the great teak ot fla
ttering and distributing news, the coat 
to the Associated Frew, amounting to 
approximately fl.W0.IX» annually, »»

I
BOYS

Boot»,, $2.75 to
mother used to 
of perfection
France." posseaeSon. Tl 

tors «ad coeto 
fourth util
again tomorrow. <ta*fnl 
•citing intenctoeato «re to be heard

Yarn tmdnly
E. L RmiC, PtaOeU.

*sa; iHARRY LAUDflR feALfl THURSDAY.
111 Tml gel* of eeria for Harry 

ear's Day and Jan. find
" * tt «tira 

ri U n

abort and
Kabove *e knee, 

/aterproof ot*.

I frm

tom lag n part of their coat ot opera
tion, tee opinion dlocuowa tee argn-i 

a right to
next weak.

Lauder New Y
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Some e< my little friande eery there la 
do Beats 
troth; 1» there a Santa cbme?

■mama.

Florae tall me the

ytWTB>Ü<' ““J* ire en» They here teen affected by dm 
thtafc*fW Lii ■ -T?19T 4° * tehenre except they «ee. They

ss»s;ssrMi:55 s^tssizvaurcapable of «reaping the whole of troth and knowledge.

*Teei Virginia, there le a Santa Ciena. Be exists aa certainly as lore 
amdseneroslty mnddAwnnUoa extet, and yon know that they abound and giro
rmrM^f rhere” h*b°&t 10,1 A1”! bow dreary would "be the
world If there were no Santa Ctane- * would be ee dream- a* if there were
to ^mU. b<> ^ <*!2<n,ke t**»' **•». » Poetry, no rommtoe
to make tolerable this existence. We should hare no en Joy-mo at except In 
sense «nd sight. The eternal light with which childhood Pt
woeld be erttoguMed. im# the world

“Not bdlleve In Santa Claus! Ton might a» well not beMwve In tafriee' 
You «Wget your ipepa to hire men to watch In aH the chimney* on 

d™ * 2! <j*tCh..5U?î* they did noteee Santa^lnua
nïïl™ J**o6r *” 8”ta C,"“- bot that I.

*?” SMrt* Cl,u*' The mort r*1 «hinge In the world are 
those that neither children nor men can see. Did yon everraee fairies danc- 

010 law”V°f co*lrfle n°t b”* that's no proof that they are not there 
Nobody can conceive or imagine all the wonders that 
able In the world. are nneeen or-uneee-

t,eareItTt the h*hre raWe and we wBet makee the-nolw In- 
aide, but there to a rell covering the nneeen world which not the strongest 
men nor even the nnlted strength of an the stronger men that er«T£
“S4 :,aP^ J)n,y fî“h^™e7- P°*7. I»”, romance, Z »Z 2
that curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty and gi<wv hevnnH iaIt all real? Ah, Virginia, In til thl# worMthereZe ^
abiding. nothing else real and

"No. aeota Claes! Thank Oodl he lire,, and he likes forever A

ssr sssmses *^2,-oMDd ye*ra -■ -
We have received so much good from this that 

we are passing it on to our army of friends as being 
peculiarly appropriate at this season.

ir~
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SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR
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ere Really 
A Santa Claus?
:5?5:asr£ttrts t: ïïft
AUkk^.ChUfCh’aned,t0ried Writ” °* Sun. «ad he answered the marry 
Although written some twenty years ago. Mr. Church# answer is one of theim"

, "ï.1" i. -

<: "
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31SS«S!Kfe|§£S§3= ÜSëGzr-
pB2S5SfrSi;ti=::rtKS2^;55| &Ep& ^kwuhherdeDti‘^p"'^' ■

su ï surs» dasaiss-ss s5lettre te the Information given by that I ese labor hsttsHi^. «^, h»as. h-r *ntrance to the Eng*
inspector. Continuing the detective wadnidul ceroerainice <£5LJ?J K**i ^^hennel. It was just about ton»1 

on_the .£*« the agggl îSï*-?*»J!*?* ,*"■»

of bwpeotor Crawford np the river to tor her Brat toed of tiwma. a n aD:
liwajlgru the etrcnmstanoes enr- mi1* put her In a clase by hanitiui darknessZ!! <llmtZ-2tel
rromen, the breaks, Inspector Crew- » 'trooper.' 7 ÎSÏÏSLwhl^ÏÏf ijSa ™
ford epoke to him over the ■phone re- 81ia has cerrled well ewer ««0,000 face iimnlsiïïLiê'î»7111^.**** “ 
irnrtta* the breaks and It he knew f=°Ne while on ww serrloti toci™ ^ ^T^«r ?oA2d 
ct any who were suspected. The name *”* hundreds of women ead children, outindthe abto Vlth 

. »t roam wee given by Blddiecombekl™ «dJemlHee of OentiJwTwi: m2 ^ 22222

s«K"1^^F4S55?ikS e"4R5B5S5:-FTSesrs*’*-*” susstsvszs.Petectlye Blddlecombe wes meenwhUe 5*** ” m“°n,U wMch would here been ciad«stt
Utefflnw, awaiting tne return of Tot. - two aid smashed end rolled under the

î?- t?ï_Cl,r' whe bed left hmne. L,J™®? * "*** *• great maas of the Olympic. Judging
and htowhereebonu were In myetery. |°Sy^ ^ 'V™ the d*™*** » «» Iwwa^hl
On Tetiee returning to dty DetecUye Z^ * *f*-**g »»*• when dry docked » few daye
BnhMecombe approached the Haoa emomander^ who** S^JShtiito <«?r hltcr' blo,,r off one end of toe 
where Totten might be «rond at 1U0 ^ submsrlne. 11# rest drifted past toe

, c'dock on Sunday mmfang. He er- £?nETX rte™ <* ^ Olymptc. mm onfS 2
rested Mm and brought Mm to PoUce ? g2 linM ™ ” ™*'e* M gun crewa on toe poop planted a 8 inch

'—artera. Further, added Detoe- *7x,ouldnot he--------- lhe11 «warely Into It One of the <to
ddtscombe, -I here the witnee oaptoto H™ •t”," to »• ««“rt dropped behind,
prove that the proeent one an «£*3 wltoSti .mtoTt and by toe light of star shell, picked
*t no time whatever was ene ÎZîZaro ^ato i h2f ' X “£_?!. “rT,Toni (4oer o®"»” “«1

of throe who broke Into the oottoro. rCL!TJl. he?^to2 ‘7™^^”°  ̂ toree °*
visited by Inspeotor Crawford, end re- whenVtotoe darkness enrtoroe m2 ’üï'î” emAmOa-WMf to port. The 
- 'may .how this to be unite troe.-L“ toe ^nSFZÎ.^ M SS£5£ 2°^ crew of the rtroto 

Another officer who visited the same I Bnert D-boati. Perimpa «<-»» eg <hs *bty- 
'V-soe* •• Inroeetor Crawford had eon-1 twenty-eight eurvlvors wlH give toalr 
5K4 ^*aan Blddlecombe prevloui experiences when they ane aeteeeed. 
to hie going to the scene of the hreek. I At any rate, they ean boast that *

The man prtonmnhly trokn or toek the biggest Ship hi toe British 
aided hi h reeking Into toe pteeee at Navy to defeat them,
MIlIldgevlDe on Wednesday aftomoon.1 In the Medltomuiean toe Olymple 
November 11. Shortly alter toe bronklwna Hied et en- one occasion, bet toe 
nt this piece Totten left lhe dty, and torpedo arrived lost In tfme to get
|SMSSptoTtdTtorco^Tpo^6
w“n*yf Whti7!! ”CZ^re'ti^2u2ij at h2toim2ï ÏSSttS'Mtoe'^Î^Zl^SS

to myself rod the e*y poUc. rZhlchT^T "" “4 2ouTf^W 22““
rotoaUv22d ml M ^ 16 *** w” here of toe merchant marine, hut

•Thay<522"htii s ...___ _ signed on under esvnv! control for the
Should ooroumere pa, mere to, | «hile .M? cïj'ro *^?r” *"»■ °< ww."-Ioudcn Dtil,

Chocolate and Cocoa If the threatened 
Shortage of raw material is arttflcally 
created T

Peculiar conditions exist today In 
•the Cocoa and Chocolate Industry.

AB during the war Ooooa and Ohoo- ■ 
elate have been In the highest favori • 
and justly so cm account of their 1 
great food vaine, and the tooya In afll 
wranchoe of the service have on—i»| 
lid enormous Quantities

! Ills alleged, Issoonfs

last toeK ;,
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■. Roleton.
April, end

lue“tilers, in of
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'c-Rctert Jones, 
fflfford Pries. 
'■—Edward Clarke. 
—Arch. Thom*. 

Wm. Deris.
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rived, $20 to
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sur,i, 68 King St.
Dykeman.

______ Ring.
WlJUMn tBelyea, WBlIam

i offleene will be fonnally 
toelr reepeotive offices on 
toary uth.

Prke.
The

i Monday, Following 
Oon refreshments and a 
” enjoyed.

I le now In a most flourish- 
■ and toe newly elected 
have their work ent out 

toMoeed toe mark set by the retiring

the
HE WEATHER.

Ltit.
While an Important dMmb- 

In the lower WesleelF

The
lago. Hen.

rss oold
CZECHOSLOVAKS

i
■y • Creche-Slovak OITIcer.

The long Journey of the Csecho- 
Slovak armies from the Russian front 
to Vladivostok, is one of the most 
thrllUng, and one of toe lenet written 
“bout, odyeeeys of the war. It le toi» 
army of former CeedhoBloyak prls- 
•w** 14 war In Russia which has 
formed toe core of the Allied force, 
now operating In Siberia.

They wer. facing some 100,000 tier- 
l Magyar «prisoners, a great 

number of whom are armed. The 
Russian Bolshevik forces whom they 
are also toctog ere not formidable. 
They surrender after the flint shot.

On toe Rossis;) front the Csech 
and Slovak ax-prisoners, formed into 
•n army under almost Insurmountable 
difficulties, were co-operating with the 
Russian army and, since the c 
of 1817, were practically the only 
army on the Russian front capalble of 
military action. In July, 1917, during 

revolutionary offensive under 
Kerensky, it was only our army that 

awarded the D. 6.1 really attacked and advanced.
When the Bolshevik Soviet Govern

ment signed the Brest-Litovsk treaty 
at the beginning of Marach, our army 
'et about 60,000 men was in Ukrainia, 
near Kieff. The former Ukrainian 
Government, to escape the Bolshevik, 
had thrown themselves into the arms 
of the enemy, and when the Austro- 
German armies began advancing Into 
Ukratela the position of our armv 
quickly became desperate. The en
emy was advancing in overwhelming 
numbers, and there was danger that 

would be surrounded on all sides. 
We had no lines of communication be
hind us, no stores of material and no 
reserves; the Bolshevik Red Guards, 
who did not represent any real mili
tary power, had seised the locomotives 
end were fleeing east in panic; 
where was disorganisation and 
chy.
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noetly fair and a Utile ana. 
I by sisterly gale» with iftv 
by Wedeisdny.

New InglMd—F»lv; colder 
r iWedaeeday »n<nr. Moderete 
id northeart *todr.

a

over

then, tor three hours 
later another periecope was «Wed 
and flred at, and. depth chargee were 
•Iso dropped by one of the destroyers. 
Captain Hayes, who was in personal 
charge at the time of the sinking of 
the ouhmerine,

e Clear Cot Figuras and Lot* 
trit the Invoicing done on the

not over summer

Ion Invoicing and Aassowtlng
lte«*—No more disputes 
a ead bills. aTmQbo 
Little, Mgr., 97Doek6tre< flt
. B.

O.

MED.

>—At W 
, Janet Y. J . wtte of Jbaae» _. 
4, .leaving her totoer, bwrtaed 
three children to mourn, 
i at toe h 
irai from Barahnn Oovner, 
rtlle. it « p, in. If weather liver, 
it untavorable from the Union 

t on arrival of toe Boetoa ttaln. 
krone by requeet.

B.
CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.

I
1p.m. Taeedey.

FORMATION OF LEAGUE OF
; NATIONS IN THREE STAGES

we
sing through the so-called "friendly’' 
BOHshevik territory, we would in
stantly have chosen the former. But 
we patiently suffered it all. We were 
determined to leave Russia without a 
conflict. We were met with cannons 
and machine guns, tout we remained 
quiet. Our first train, after 57 days 
of enoh trials, succeeded in reaching 
Vladivostok, where we received a 
great welcome from the allied units 
stationed there.

Enemy pressure, however, began to 
be exerted on iLenlne and Trotsky and 
our other trains were «topped so in
cessantly that finally they were 50 
miles apart. lhe arming of the Ger
man and Magyar prisoners in Siberia 
was then well under way, and Ortch- 
erin, the Bolshevik Fbrefgn Minister, 
sent a dispatch to them which read, 
“Dispatch at! German and Magyar 
prisoners out of Siberia, stop the 
Ozecho -SJo vaks." 
our national council who were sent

fact is that Russian Bolsheviks taken 
prisoner -by our troops were disarm
ed and sent home, while German and 
Magyar prisoners, taken with 
in hand, were killed.

ihat was made known to <h—w be- 
forehand.
our wounded men whom they captur- 
ed on the Italian front and «hey at
tacked one of our trains of wounded 
in Siberia. The four years of a 
struggle for life taught us to be on 
our guard.

KWGALFONZO 
THANKS FRANCE

CARD OF THANK», 
and Mr». Archibald Dunham 

» thank toelr many friends tor
patoy 
it and aiOoeittoJ Le Matin Outline» Principles and Modo of Operations to be 

e“rto«e “• Followed—Germany Not Admitted Until She Ha» Aton
ed for Her Crime».

In toelr roe* 
w floral tribat»» received.

t Cause Grip end tolls
:ativb bromo quinin 
move the osa*. There 
Iromo Quinine." E, W. Ol 
ere on toe box. 80c.

The Austrians hanged allet the Expresses Deep Thankfulness 
for Medal from French 
Government — Appreciates 
Warm Welcome to Spanish 
Premier.

Under these circumstances. Emperor 
Charles of Austria sent n« a special 
envoy, promising ns

F MÉ brands of Cocoa end Choco- 
■yet been edvsneed.
^Hflgr to • regulation that the 

shall be allowed to pur- 
per cent of their nor-

■pTof raw cocoa. It would) was authorized to print the article 
BRaa advance to prices wouldi which was censored yesterday. The 

Hweary If this 64 per cent re-1 
on should be allowed to remain 
se long enough to create an artt- 
shoitage.

The men to uniform on their returnîrrôy"^ sresrsiîi.fïs ?0T**r™"**foctlon than they did abroad. •tho 41,1,4 eovornmeato.
This Is In face of the allegation that 

there are many vessels In United States 
ports waiting only tor the guarantees 
of return cargpee, to sail for South 
America where there le an abundance 
of cocoa awaiting shipment if our 
manufacturers are only allowed! to 
buy tt.

ISeldoàb nesty and our 
land autonomy If we would disarm. 
We replied that we would not nego
tiate with the Austrian emperor.

As we could not hold a front, it was 
clear that we had to retreat. We de
eded to transport our army over Si
beria and America to the western front 
In France. We began the difficult re
treat from Kieff. and the enemy at 
once seised the important railway 
Junction at Bachjnac, 100 miles in 
rear, which we were obliged to 
to make flood our retreat to the east

At Bachmac, we were compelled to 
fight an overwhelming force of Ger
mans. The battle lasted four days 
and endpd In a costly German defeat. 
We were offered a two-day truce and 
accepted It, for it was our duty to 
get out of Ukrainia. The truce was 
cancelled by the German chief com
mander, Linsignen, but our trains had 
already gotten past. We lost alto
gether about 600 In dead, wounded and 
missing, but in only one day we had 
burle about 2,000 Germans.

So we, escaped from Ukrainia.
But when we reached the soil of 

Soviet Russia and tried to reach aa 
agreement with ‘he Bolshevik Goveru- 
ment to secure ; a as age through Rus
sia, the Bolshevikl, acting under en
emy pressure, heaped obstacles in our 
way. We made It clear that we could 
take , near-by Moscow and wipe out 
the Bolshevik Government with ease, 
for the Bolsheviks were In no posi
tion Jo offer resistance, and we had 
salvaged equipment from the Germans 
before leaving the front, which* gave 
our regiments from 200 to 800 mar 
chine guns apiece.

To prove our loyalty to the Bol- 
sheviks, however, In order to secure 
passage over Russian soil, we gave up 
all our arms with the exception of a 
few rifles Which we kept for personal 
safety—afabut 10 rifles for every 100 
men. In return, then, for arms, hor
ses, automdblles aeroplanes and other 
equipment, worXi 1.000,000,000 rou
bles, the Bolshevik Government guar- 
enteed es unmolested passage through 
RuseUi and Siberia.

Paris, Dec. 23.—-The Matin today

IslSMl
thü --2Î°ÜS T «"■.fco'oSëîttod’to
the ranks of honest and 
people.
im25Blt,m£nthe ?*w Peoples will be 

*y formulated agreements, a 
world police wlH have been created 
rod sanctions of all kinds will hive 
been Instituted 
tribunal will be

aiii
EN ROUTE TO THE

PEACE CONFERENCE

Chinese Delegation at Victoria, 
B. C. on Way to Versailles 
—May Stop at Washington.

WEDDINGS.

King Alfonzo of Spain in which the 
Spanish monarch expresses hie dee a 
thankfulness for the medal bestowed 
npon him by toe French government 
The king declared he wished he oouJu 
have done more “to relieve during toe

Vmtoria, B_C.. Dec. 23-Headed by f
Lou Tslng Tslang, minister of for- had a feeling of friendship The kïm« 
eign affairs, the Chinese delegation said his m<S sincwTsWÎmenU

conference At Versatiles abated by his people and that lie wa 
arrived hero today on the Japaneee happy the feeling of friendn-hin 
ma^ ^ ManL 61 to grrwtogrtronger* ™
His Excellency the membem of the Kmg Alfonzo also thanked Preside, 
party were Ousng King Kl. counsel In loinoare for the wa^SarSf 
the ministry of foreign affairs; Chang come which the French government 
Ilsuan Sun and Tohou Taong Han, sec- gave to Count Romanoes, toe Spanish 
retarnes and a large number of ser- premier, on his visit to Paris

T he minister is accompanied by his 
wife, -who 1s a Belgian end their d-augh- 
ter Ousng King Ki stated that the 
party would possibly stop at Wash
ington to confer with the 
States cabinet en route to New York 
where the mission would embark di
rect for France.

article, the first headline of which 
read:

“Yesterday's utopia tomorrow's re
ality" sets forth the manner of pro
cedure of the “promoters of a league

Hlcks-Hloks.
inlet but pretty wedding was 
nixed on*Wednesday evening, 
fiber II, at the h 
Hicks, Hlekevtile, when her 
reel daughter, Retta Mae, was

civilised
of Mrs.

The formation of a league of na
tion», the article says, will be to 
three stages. The Allied governments 
will decide the principles of such an 
organisation, which will Include com
pulsory arbitrations on limitation of

1 to marriage to G. Cleveland Three members of
I, of the same place. Rev. W, 
>hneon was the officiating clergy* 

The bride looked charming In 
vailing suit of blue serge. The 
e's proeent to the bride was a 
antlal cheque. The happy couple 
the beet wishes of their mauy

An international
__^ working and the
spectre, as far as k is humanely poe-
!?rtylTtoàtiolî“,ehed ,rom the

to Moecow to secure an fttpian^km 
of the stopping of our trains, were ar
rested. At the same time our trains 
began to be attacked in different sta
tions by Soviet troops, formed mostly 
of German and Magyar ex-prisoners.

I will recall the Irkutsk incident. 
Our train with about 400 men, armed 
with 10 rifles and 20 hand grenades, 
was surrounded by 100- Red Guards, 
armed with machine guns and 
none. Their commander gave our 
10 minutes to 
According to 
negotiations.

armaments. Germany and her form
er allies will then be told that they 
must accept these principles, after 
which the treaty of peace will be for
mulated. Later a conference will be 
held to discus» the formation of a 
league!. Neutrals will be admitted, 
the article continues, but £2»many 
will not have an equal standing until 

Frederlotoo. Dec. IL^The New I «h? has expiated her mlideede and 
'BniMwick Guide»' Association held I before she can do so an international dheir annual meeting here ttto afoeJ organization will be working, 
moon and adjourned to meet In Jann- M\?ere to be throe otages, the 

trnnrmrt 1 Matin says. First, the Allied govern
ments will settle among themselves 
the principles of the league. As a 
fundamental rule they will eet down 
the right of peoples to decide their 

At the organisation meeting or the) own destinies. As a practical conse- 
itCansdian Aero Company the following I quence It follows that there will be 
Mffinra, these officers also forming the I limitation of armements, and compul- 
fcUrd of Directors, were elected: BOr7 FbltratIon among the nations.

Pres —Stanley B. uhh> w M8in? indispensable that at this
Vtoe-Prear-B. A. Schofield. 1)01111 the Entente countries bind ADDED YEARS.
Secretary—John R. Miller. I the™®«lvPeto put the clauses in the Wife—tomorrow - will
Treeeurer—8. S. Wednore. pre hnln»Tlieso< p«^ twen^eixth blrthdey.
Gen. Manager—B. M. Hey. / 11 , Hul*J^-Why, a year ego, Juet he-
Solicitor Dr. J. Boy Campbell. K.C. 1 ”^mt.°of‘to.P^ weSd »horid ro ' ^11 =™“»ld me w

fixed in Its main outlines before there Wife—Yes but we worn** »»« are any question» of Indemnities and iy ^ter marriage ^ 686 rBpid'
A gentleman found a valuable gold I teirritories, so that for the first time 

cuff link In Rockwood Park Sunday ,n history the deliberations of the 
and left the same in this office yes- plenipotentiaries should be dominated 
tenday afternoon. The initials on the b? higher Ideals than mere Individual 
link were R. B. T. A Junior clerk
who Is well up to detective literature The second act will consist in 
was not kmg in locating the owner. {notifying the enemy powers of the 
Looking over the “T" section of the I fundamental principles laid down in 
city directory he found a name with the preliminaries and requiring from 
Initials , corresponding to those on the I them their adhesion to these prin- 
llnk, the telephone was then brought I clples. As to other conditions of 
into use and In this manner the owner i P®»«e preliminaries, as in the ceee of 
found the missing link—Watson bring stipulations of a territorial, financial
the microscope. and economic character, no discussion |\fi ANY of thediseeses niKja

will be admitted. The Entente dele- 7 woBrnnheod may OW 
gates will say to Germany and her) be prevented with cere. W\\lM
Allies: / Unusual excitement— BMtfiW,

“Compulsory arbitration and limita- mcnUler physical—dis- IVVwLy
tlon of armament» are' integral parts h*rbe the delicate bab j(ÆJ v 
of our. condition^. You must eubecribe °* '■mman'e see-
to them at once. You will know later nerves,and upyte w
how these princlplee will be applied, y* whole system. At the fiiel Indlas.

“The preltmlnerles once signed, de- ttonetnenmmnu or any irregularity,
tails of the peace treaty wUl be dis- -T? 
cussed among the belligerents and 
only after the signing of the treaty of 
peace proper will toe third stage be 
reached. This will be • universal con
ference to settle the new retente to be 
created between the people*.

“To this conference neutrals may be 
admitted. No nation, however, will 

r be admitted to foil membership to the 
league of nations if it does not offer 
sufficient guarantees. Germany hav
ing started the war, will have been 

- wademned by the peace contente to

Wante*—Helpful Prayer.
Juet before the conclusion, of the 

weekly prayqr meeting in a country 
town one evening the parson arose 
and glanced over the congregation.

‘2* tb??» anubody present,” said he, 
^wno washes the prayers of the oon- 
«regatkm for a relative or friend?"

"Yee, person,” answered a tall, angu
lar woman, rising to her feet. T want 
toe^ûgrogation to pray for my hna-

“Why, Sister Martha,” i_
the parson with a surprised 
slon, “yon have no husband!”

“I know I haven't” was the calm re- 
Joinder of Skrter Martha, 1 want aH 
banda to pitch Jn and help mo pray for

Is.

IN. B. GUIDES TO
MEET IN JANUARYASTORIÂ

For Intente end Children
Use For Over 30 Veers

to The Stendard.
PERSONALsurrender or be shot, 

then* habit, ours began
Judge Ritchie left last evening on 

t.ie Montreal expnees for at Stephen 
to spend Christmas with relatives at 
that piece.

Captain (Doctor) Dash of the Ninth 
Siege Battery, left last eventing on 
the Moncton express for hJs home to 
Hiksboro, Albert County, where h? 
will «pan-J Christina» -wdth hie faanih-.

Eark Robinson, of the staff of He- 
Clary’s Company, Prince William 
street, leaves this morning on the 
ly train to spend the Christmas vace 
tion with his parents at Rtovroéd», Al
bert county.

Percy Butler, of T. Simms Compan-x, 
Fairvtile, toft for his home to Yar
mouth yesterday to spend the Christ
mas vacation wdth his relatives.

Mias Leonie Boyle leaves for b-f 
home in Enniskillen this evening t. 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Miss Ida Coates of the city is spend
ing the Yuletide holidays in Frederic

•s. Suddenly there was heard the Ger
man command “Scttessen,’. and the 
Red Guards began firing at the train. 
Our men Jumped off the train and In 
five minutes all the machine guns were 
In their possession, the Russian Bol
chevik» disarmed, and all the Ger- 
mans and Magyars done away with. 
The Siberian government which resid- 
es in Irkutsk and which ordered this 
attack, can thank the American «ul 
French Consuls that it waa not Saw 
untoers1*7 W 11811117 emWttared vod-

To what extremes our loyalty oarrt- 
fy u* ta shown by the fact that al
though prfidiouely attacked and al
though we disarmed the Red Quart in 
Irkutsk, we still began new negotia
tions with the result that we sur- 
,7n”d”ed, •“ a”r OTOM on toe coodl- 
tlon that ell Germane and Magjaie 
would be disarmed end disbanded an* 
tort ye would be ellowed to proceed 
OMnoeesbed.' He Siberian Govern
ment guaranteed us unmolested pes- 
cage and tamfct by toe bitter expert, 
ence that It I» dangerous to attack ev. 
m unarmed Cxedho-Slovalta, allowed 
m to proceed to Vladivostok

concerned only toe trolns 
bnt^L ’^,W"ato vlc,nlt7 of Irkutsk,

west of Irkutsk were! 
under the ordeni of Moscow, attacked 
totoe same manner, but always with 
Utowme reetilt; everywhere toe Bol- 
•“7Ü?1 ,Were 4*eM™ed Toward the 
®?4 i,”*- •• » resuk of the arreet
“■ ,™f,lllree members of our national 

IO,î °'rer ““ Siberian 
ttoryemment and even then we were
to^to,u2J5iîr oegotletions with 
the BolTOevlka Bet Lenlne rod Trot-

” M mnrderere rod whim they began mebUHsaUon against 
ue, we were forced to seize the bridg
es over the Volga.

Everywhere

Umited•tore of (•ry next. No biœiroees
fled. exclaimed

exprèsA THE AERO COMPANY.
AMERICAN BISHOPS 
ENTER STRONG PROTEST*
Ask Anglican Churches in 

England to Try and Prevent 
Continuance of Turkish Su
zerainty Over Armenia.

be my

offices OWNER FOUND.
New York, Dec. 25.—On behalf of 

eighty-two American bishops it was 
announced here today toy Bishop Da
vid H. Greer, of the Episcopal dhurck, 
tho following message has been cabled 
ser&rately to the Archbishop of Can 
trrbury and York:

“With utmost horror we hear sinis
ter rumor possibility continuance Tur
kish suzerainty over unhappy Ar- 
r-cuia. Through your lordships we 
ask that the Anglican churches do 
their utmost to prevent repetition ot 
■o hideous a crime. The honor o# our 
churches and of t{ie allied démocraties 
demands Armenia be un conditionally 
liberated from Turkish rule a-ud' 
sk red to her own people.”

ne gree t
ind cus- PROBATE COURT.Simple Herbs 

Cure Serious 
Troubles

Already, however, there were signs 
that tba 'Germane who had regarded! 
eut* progress as a naive ad-
vrntura, soon to end in fail
ure, were waking to the realities, 
and were organising an army of 

Moreover there 
was a German dominating! every So
viet and shortly the Moscow govern- 
ment, which had pledged itself to us, 
was carrying on a vigorous agitation 
to persuade our soldiers to Join the 
Red Guards.

With our support and the support 
efxtoe Letts, Lenlne and Trotsky se
cretly felt todt toelr position wee safe.

remained . steadfast, howev
er, deep*» the news that German and 
Magyar prisoners wefe befog armed 

-In Siberia and launched by the Bolahe- 
vikB a» an army to fight “world im-

Oty and County of Saint John,
Province of New Brunswick 

To All Those Whom it May Oonoét :.
On the application of Charles Led 

ford, of the City of Saint John, in the 
City and County of Saint John, Clerk, 
you are hereby cited to appear before 
me at a Court of Probate to toe held 
in and for the City and Cbunty of 
Saint John, at the Probate Cburt 
Room, to the Pugeley Building, in the 
aty of Saint John, In the CRy and 
County of Saint John, on Monday tho 
twentieth day of January neat, at the 
hour of eleven O’clock in the forenoon, 
to ahow cause, if any, why Letter* of 
Administration of the Goods, Ornttois 
end Credit» of Elizabeth Watson, late 
of the eedd City of Saint John. In the 
City and County of Saint T^hn. Spin
ster, deceased, should n< 
to Hie eald Charles Ledfo.

Given under my hand li.
Gay of December, A. D. Kilo.

(Sgd.) H. O. McINERNfcJY,
Judge of Probate, 

(flan.) Stephen B. Buetto.
Registrar of Probate.

EETINGS
agents egelnet ue.

WILL BE MISSED.

AR Ralph Cameron, New Glasgow, who 
has been employed In the munition 
works of the city, during the past 
autumn, returned to his home on the 
Halifox express last evening. Mr 
Cameron wae always one of the boys 
and his old time manner and Jocular
ity will be missed by his numerous 
friends.

HtiSàtolrrreRS,
VkMhrod.eerteb-penÿe^etaUe4 Our

President. KEF
JS7USÜ awss*"-*

g Drag Ce—aa 
•iAKM,
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we bed committed brutalities during
___

amused
Go we began <raf pilgrimage to the 

east. There were 80 trains of us. I 
was In the first train, which was to 
prepare the way. It le no exaggera
tion to say that if our men had had to 
choose between ~ood

Qualified.
Ffawt German—Heinrich wttl 

a fine soldier. : teen Hi
THE Second German—Oan he tick hie

weight In wildcats î 
llrat German—No, but toe oar- 

S—rr33, ^ ^'.^wVZ^I^^q.Pxedals.—Judge.
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(PMadeWh Record.)
If Bü^tad ahrit net teooier HeUgo- 

land &wn Germany, «o whk» she ced
ed * "from lore and enaction." andeoodwtu, in me,

Bneland «M not

ES. JOHN, N. a. TTJJSDAY. DBCBMBHR H Mil.
b-'- ' a

If h;
-'l :. .1

MI

IB it*Vnder war conditions many changea 
had to come «bout in the organised 
life of the nation. Price* hare «oared 
ana wage» hare not always kept up 
the pace; and there has been undoubt
edly embarrassment and mJtaring here 
and there. In all this there is nothing 
remarkable as every reader of history 
well knows. When did ever a war 
take place in all the long history of 
the world in which a similar disturb
ance of accustomed usages of Mte did 
not occur?

He who takes a tong view of life 
will not become hysterical or lose 
heart. All mult ultimately come out 
right for at at heart humanity has a 
large reservoir of common sens# from 
which it has always drawn In time of 
reed. So it will be now' and in the 
days to come. Meanwhile, there Is m 
particular advantage to the state or to 
the individual to be derived from ant 
undue unleashing of the hounds of 
contempt. Any blockhead can And 
fault. What we need in the world to
day is an earnest and intelligent con
secration to constructive programs

The warriors have done their work 
cud they have done it well. Somehow 
these fellows caught the right spirit 
too. in the fulfillment of their adven
ture in world saving. They did not 
fight the Huns with their eye on the ^ 
day’s pay. In fact the whole country 
had not enough yellow metal with 
which to adequately pay them for all 
tley dared and accomplished. In 
time, all the occasions of unreet which 
at present are quite loud enough in 
their own right will disappear Mm 
the devil of the middle ages and all of 

people will once again return to 
days of calmness with contentment. 
Meanwhile the “money herons,- so 
called, are not all the veritable ene
mies of progress they are sometimes 
pictured, nor are the reel of us. who 
ate, for that matter, vastly in the ma
jority numerically, the sole custodians 
of that wisdom by which clone the rd- 

ards of victory can become an abdd- 
The nation

UNFOUNDED CRITICISM. dissert

css
one «te el the Mem on to. The pel 

skin off for*, oey meet peep*.
Hr* the meet

t a
Froote ere lilt.

«round them to « 
hud become they < 
ten fronts to attot 
out boot k te teh 
there» compteur, 
dent eat benneimo 
•notch tenderer t 
«eut frooto to peel Me

The boot with the mote joooe in tt Is the ortedee, tt yen epee a 
cntodse too saddle it la libel to equert loose to your eye end .erpnee 
you. If "you took the skin end the Jooee away tram n ortedee ft would 
he the meet unhnports 

The mane, dlffreat,
6 apples yon would eta

te
It le admitted that eae of the ieetu- ofee en

H muet he honmuie 
Intend to leave Germany in a pool tien 
tc have a formidable navy within the 
not holt century. If Bngtond towel»

funedone of the Opposition ,
•whether te parliament or te the coun
try is to criticise cevernenental action 
or lack of notion where reeeonahl# 
errand lor sedh criticism exists. But 

of tee prodjsurler snipers, who 
have been gnnntne for the members of 
tee Union Government, have tailed to 
ltetot upon the ground before rushine
into criticism of the most denunciatory 
character. It is not surprising that in 

eases the critic does little more

e« -« i,mt
Xs X

11 sthe

froote «row looee, but hammnnw «raw by
AahTrey. 
CtogpUeie 
Cohl Vmm

ed that it might ever he noce «wry to 
fight Germany again It would hold that 
island which commande th* mouths 

and the Kiel

1 tbemeetoe» ■

.tof the Bbe, W 
Oanaft. ?

, Here ere some 
*m, yet always us, 
and fed, thus and

• V1'
nt looking boot there is. 
between a «rape and a apple le «hat If yon ate 

i teal satisfied.

The Widow's Mite.
(Christian Science Monitor.)

The poor woman's mite was welt il
lustrated dinting the lest Poed the 
Guns campaign In London. The story 
le told that while the Mayor ol Shore
ditch was standing one day in the 
street holding In his hand a cheque 
loi £21,000 sent to him by a wmr fac- 
ory, a poor woman gave him a shil
ling to Invest In War Bonds. "It is all 
I have,' tee said, "but you are welcome 
to it to feed the guns and help the 
boy».” The Mayor accepted the shil
ling, and the papers published a notice 
to the effect that It the inves-or would 
call at the Shoreditch Town Halt she 
would be provided with a War Sav
ings Certificate. The actual shilling, 
however, la being mounted to he kept 
at Shordlltch as a token of the patriot
ism of Its people.

and other atti-K
rt to

mother to touch, at the house qt a 
friend.

'•he hostess was of the talhative 
variety, and, to her enjoyment of cer
tain Interesting tittle Incidente she 
was relating quite fbrgot to give 
tenet anything te the shape of food.

After a lapse of Several minutes 
Janet could endure this situation no 
longer. So relate* her plate as high 
as tee could, aha demanded in a shrill 
voice:

“Anybody here went a clean fristo?"

MERELY CANON FODDER.
Prussian Minister (on new propa

ganda stunt)—Our losses are eurpris- 
uiyiy light. We have lost far fewer 
officers than the enemy.

oloe—But what about our men, Ex
cellency?

Prussian Minister—tMen? What 
men? Don't you know that human 
bevugs only begin with lieutenants?

with no Intention of gnrtrtng a pur-

‘•Won't you buy n otgarebfcoldur?- 
fcaid ehe, detaining him.

“No thanks! I dont emotes!"

than attract attention to his own par
tisan ignorance. One of the worst of 
the offenders of this sort Is Honorable 
Frank Oliver of Edmonton. For a 

Mr. Oliver was Minister of the

) “PYREX”!
“Or a penwiper, embroidered) by 

me?”
“1 dont write.”
"Then do have this nice bee of 

chocolates?"
"I don't eat sweets.”
Her patience was se) 

lug out a cake of soap whs flrtsd:
“Won't you buy this?”
•*! don't------"
But this time Percy made the pur*

space
Interior in the Laurier administration 
sad he has not yet recovered from the 
shock of defeat administered on De
cember 17th of last year. This west
ern paragon of virtue and knowledge 

newspaper In Edmonton and 
in his

j
occasionally, when business 
other interests is slack, he devotes 

time to telling its readers how
badly the Union Government has ad
ministered the affaire of Canada. Hia 
editorial attitude has never changed. 
Blame Borden is the text from which 
he preaches and he never rings an 
alteration on it. If a western crop ’3 
injured by unfavorable weather the 
Union Government In some way is re
sponsible. His latest effort alonrç 
these lines is to blame the authorities 
at Ottawa for the epidemic of Spanish 
Influenza which swept over the land 
and took as great a toll of Canadian 
lives as the European war. Mr. Oliver 
contends that all could have been pre
vented If the government had been 
alive to its duty and had insisted on a 
strict quarantine of vessels from 
Europe. Edmonton, of course, is an 
inland city, Mr. Oliver a prairie prod
uct, consequently It is to be expected

4 Footwear4 Hum

Last Minute HintsABIT OF VERSE
Guam52 . /

THE JOY OF BEING IN IT.

Oh, it's I that's glad I'm livin' an’ a 
sharin' in the fight,

An’ the blood o’ me is tingling with 
the rapture o’ delight;

For the little tasks of peace times 
didn’t wake me open-eyed 

An’ the safe an’ easy 
my soul unsatisfied,

Then I heard the call to service an' 
I heard the clash o’ steel 

An* I'm here at Chateau Thierry 
doin' something that is real.

inMalta omM and dainty 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

WELL MATCHED.
“I was a fool when I married you." 

“Everybody remarked how well match
ed we were.”

1 BISSEIJewelry- ,
You can get Dainty Boudoir pSbth terror th» 

fol com broom wkt 
m backaches and • 
germ-laden dut.

Slipper» in pretty colors. %OFTEN THE CASE.
“That man says he wants an investi

gation. “I don't Manie him.” replied 
Senator Sorghum, 
best way to cause people to forget all 
about you ia to be investigated.’’

price $2.25.
Comfy Fete Slippers in dainty 

colors, $1.60 to $X36. 
Polishing Outfit», 66c.
GaJtgn, $1.60 to $3.76. 
Women’» Orankow, $3.86 to 

$3.60.

pathways left
Carefully selected from the te* Can

adian and foreign artificer»!■Sometime» the BtawU'a Sweeper, i
IT. quietly, lightly, 
and eonfintog all do 
leaking carpets and 
end clean. They 
emptied end kept 
some to many style 
the Heinous

Pendente, Lavalllerae, Braoehw, Own 
Rings, Signet Ring». Surf Pine, Doff 
Links, Tie Clips, Fob Chains, Studs, 
French I very, Lorgnette», Card Cited. 
Meah Riga, Jewel Caeee, Manieur» 
Sets, Cologne Eottlee, Cigarette Cana 
Match Boxes, Safety Rasera.

DANGEROUS BEASTS.
Here's the biggest job that’s hap- The teacher had been telling her

pened since the human race be- class about the rhinoceroe family.
“Now name same tilings,” ehe mid, 

We are makin’ this world over as a “that are very dangerous to get near 
decent place for man; to and that have horns."

Here's a struggle with a purpose, ‘ Automobile»!" promptly answered
here's a battle with a goal, Johnny.—Harper's Magazine.

Here’s a chance for every fellow to
get out and prove his soul; WOULDN’T TAKE ACHANCE.

An* I'm mighty glad I’m in it—its “Why don’t you get out and hustle?
the thing that I should ask. Hard work never killed anybody," re- 

To be one o them partaking in the marked the philosophical gentleman to 
world s supromest task.

Ipan;
Men’s Overshoes, $2.26 to

“CYCO”
A reel re.

$8.28. WATCHER
for the wrist end pocket Also 

SILVERWARE
Cut Olaw, Silver Deposit Ware,

that he should not be informed on 
many matters with which residents of 
these seacoaat provinces are thorough
ly familiar. But even the lion of Ed
monton should know thort the Spanish 
Influenza did not come to Canada by 

It found its way

Ankle Supports, 60c.
Infants’ Moccasin», 45c.
Infants' Slippers and Boot», 

90c. to $3.00.
Skating Boots—Men’s $4.00 

and $6.00; Woman's, $4.78 
to $7.60.

These and many other attract
ive Gift» await yow inspec
tion.

in*, good to all classes, 
hung together throughout the dark 
deys of war and because the heart of 
the people is true, we have no tear 
but that in spite of all dividing eec- 
t onallsm. the people will learn in the 

better than in the peikt

“WEAR-EVOur stock In these Knee, already well 
known. Is so large and comprehensive 
that, with gift-shopping season almost 
at en end, our ample reserves enable 

to meet, easily, a constantly ln-

wlivm Rastua applied for a little chairthe water route, 
across the line from the United States, 
where it had raged for weeks, before 
the first case was discovered in this 
tountry, and it came Into Ghvtario first. 
The Maritime Provinces were among

Oh, I’m mighty glad I’m in it—an*
I’m giving it you straight—

Glad I wasn't born too early, glad 
I didn't come too late;

An’ I thank the God above me that 
He sent me down to earth 

At a time when men were doin' 
something real to prove their

Now tin here at Chateau Thierry »weet S'oun* tMn« ' •»»“. «vtdently
where the tides o’ battle rage ^-------- 1 j—aw

An' I'm helpin’ in the wrltin' of our

You’re mistaken dar, boss," replied 
Ran tire; “Foe lost fouh wives daJt way." 

—People's Home Journal.
future even 
how to coopera/te in the greater days 
and works of peace. For today and 
for tomorrow our first thought ought 
to be, not how can we ourselves get a 
little more material reward for our 
service» in whatever capacity render
ed, but rathe^. In what manner can we 
all do our work that our children and 
cur children’s children shall have a 
better form of civilization than we had 
and approximate more nearly to (he 
l!fn of the ideal state, of which all 
good citizens, some limes at leaat, have

us
creasing demand.

THE SAVING GRACE. 
Everything was going swimmingly 

at the Red Cross bazaar, when Percy, 
pink Books and all swaggered past the

NOW IB THE TIME FOR SHOPPING 
Why «watt for the final rush on 

Christinas Eve?
the last sections of the country to 
suffer from it, and it is gratifying to 
be able to say that its ravages here 
were less severe than in central or 
western Canada. Not a case of the 
• flu'" reached this country directly

•0 King
8treet^McROBBlEFoot

Fitters

Ferguson & Page
41 King Street4 Ï)from oversea*, except in the case of 

some returned soldiers who were 
always strictly quarantined until dan- 

Mr. Oliver's statements

A BIT OF FUN
4

!Big Talkers.
Orville Wright, at a dinner in1 Day- 

ton. talked of his early struggle*. "We 
had, my -brother and I,” he said, “lots 
or oral encouragement, hut no financ
ial encouragement People talked big, 
but they would put up nothing. With 
tiHM month* full of millioae and their 
quite empty hands they reminded me 

I once knew. This barber 
aa he shaved me: "That's

ger was gone, 
to the contrary are absolutely without 
foundation. It is not to be supposed.

dreams. (House!
TRY IT. 4however, that this fact worries him in 

Blame Borden is his text 
Simply te !the least. Sometime before this day passes 

whatever Iand the only r - he knows, 
because the facts do not furnish ma-

peek out the pastor of 
church you attend aud hand him a 
cash contribution, somewhat larger 
than you th. lk you can afford and he 
will distribute it among those who 
will not partake as good a dinner as 

expect to enjoy tomorrow. Do this, 
and in addition to bringing Joy to oth- 

too. will have a merrier

established 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown
GILBERT G. MURDOCH Land Surveyor

A M. Can. Boc C. A
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthan Street, SL John

terial to preach from it, has no effect 
upon the willingness of the preacher 
to spread the doctrine of pernicious 
partisan falsehood, 
all over the country are organizing in 
the effort to present & united front 
when the next appeal to the people Is 

The Oliver articles are merely

sai:l one day 
a line pup of Wilberlorce's. I'd give 
anything for it’ ‘Well, it’s tor e-ale, 
i?u’ it?’’ said I. The barber sneered. 
'Uli yea, it's for sale,’ said he, 'but Wil- 
bcvforce, the chump, wants 41.60 for

of $t W. H. TlV
The- Laurlerltes

it,’ ”
ers, you, 
Christmas

1 mended to form a link in the chain 
of propaganda with which it is hoped 
to again bind the people to the wearer 
of the white plume.

IMMACULATE TIDINESS.
A spina-ter in a certain city was a 

most notable housekeeper, and the im
maculate neatness and order pervad
ing every room had made a deep im
pression upon her small but observant 
t.lece. One day the little girl returned 
home after & tea party at Auntie’s and 
in an awed tone said: “Mother, I saw 
a flv in Aumtie'a house, but,” after a 
second’s thought, “tt was washing it
self."

OurFIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

A number of the Allied countries 
ate, considering the adoption of the 
fctviM method for thedr military organ
ization.
for these same 
G< rmany 
Swiss linos too?

Would it not he a good idea 
nations to Insist on FouiWHO’S SATISFIED?

conducting her navy alongJ LeIs there anyone at all satisfied with 
his lot in life nowadavu? Is there a 
man Jack of us who thinks that his 
services are being adequately reward
ed in hard cash? We ray in “hard ^ 
cash" for who cares for any other Mnd 
of payment for services rendered? 
“Fine words butter no parsnips" we 
are told and sure enough "it’s money 
that makes the mere go’’ as the old 
adage has It.

One cannot open a newspaper with
out being confronted on the first page 
with this story In one form or another 
and on every succeeding page the 
chorus from many different corners of 
the world theatre is tuned to the same 
note. We all grow tired of it, yet we 
all join in the so>? and by our role; 
add to the general wadi or dirge or 
whatever you care to call It, for you 
can scarcely dignity it by any other 

There is scarcely a city 
throughout our land in which the aver
age worker is content with his wages 
and the case, ft would appear with the 
farmers, ia in nowise very different.

The commercial metropolis of Can
ada has recently emerged from a 
•trike of its police force and firemen, 
■with damages wrought by hoodlums, 
during the time the police were off 
duty to the sum of some $300,000. 
Then the Toronto police force followed 
■suit And whet these forces have 
done is quite the fashion. At present 
there la Assembled in the latter city in 
the hull of the provincial university a

| WHAT THEY SAY 1
WHAT WAS THE MATTER?

Johnny was feeling peevish and it 
was moat unusual for him to be ou* 
of eorts. Mother was anxious to know 
what the matter wae. “I—1 feel aiwflul 
inside!” groaned Johnny. “What do 
you think it is?" asked mother. “Oh," 
wailed Johnny, "I had French beans 
and German sausages at auntie’s yes
terday, and now they aeem to be fight
ing along my whole fronL”

Parallel Qualities♦ PO
Britain and America. SPIRIT OF resneml(Buffalo News.)

They stand for the same principle*
and ideals for first Canadian Expeditionary force 

Extra C. Leather Belting ?
man, fo

and Ideals—principles 
which Britain's .brave sons and Am
erica’s heroic warriors have fought 
s.de by side to establish and mingled 
-their blood to maintain.

larlyad 
in any ]

SERVICE OF

DAITHE BEST
M.nufactured by j) £ ||cLAREN, Limited

NO FUN STOPPING.
"In thinking of neutrals," said Gov

ernor Whitman of New York, "I can't 
help tii in king of two boys who stood 
the other day and watched an enor
mous safe being reused up to the 
twenty-sixth storey of a skyscraper. 
Thn boys watched the safe rise slowly, 
dangling at the end of lie wine rope, 
and when It reached the twentieth 
storey the older ted turned away te 
ditgnet 'Come on, Joe.' he said. 'We 
might aa well move on. . They ain’t 
s going to let her drap.’ "

JANET’S BREAK.
Jwiet. sged nine, was tah-

««Put Big Men on the Job."
(Weetmtenter Galette.)

Nothing will get ue 
these times but a belle# that we have 
a sufficiency of public men of high 
and steadfast character, who can be 
trusted so ptay «air with the country 
and to thwart all petty tricks end 

If that tails ue, we shall

instance
Walletsfely through

so* Tee.to Oermaln Street, SL Jehu, N. S.Main 11E1.

LADIES
HAMM.CHRISTMAS FORmaaoeirvree. 

very quickly he te deep waters. are of
ENGRAVING YOUR quality 

The styl
The Censor’s Restraining Hand.

(London Globe.)
That the American people have not 

been fu*y eetied of the facts to con
nection wtth the superb endurance end 
effectiveness of the

VPARLOR
FLOOR

Initiale, etc. engraved in time 
for Christmas if sent to—Navy Is dee less 

to what is sometime- described as sfiewwhung press Use 3-8 Quarter Oak 
flooring. This beautifully 
figured wood will make a 
floor that you will be 
proud of.

our national modesty than to the ab
surd eeenettveneee of a Censorship Engraver* end Printsi*

Market Square, Gtywhich contrived to suppress news of
value to our friends and was impotent 
to conceal Important tacts from the Flooring rj£#vwwwwwwvvhrWWVSArVWVVWWW'tVVNAAAA

A Vigilance Committee of the World. B 
(North American Review.)

The Attlee are today toe trustees of ■ 
the world. They bave the confidence ■ 

and Ameri- ■ 
part of the B 

war goes. They are somewhat die- ■
: toe world B 
SM». Ne ■ 
tsautegeous ■ 
t righteous- ■ 

not o# the Allies te every B 
oraen wOl be eoratteteted B 

by the whole world'# democracy; and g 
any show of .elf-interest, partiality orlg.ra.-a.-rsiil

Regal flour Not necessary to useOUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

ThnNday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

SeKorJ
Principal

Deuglas Plr Flooring 
214 In.

Clear Maple Flooring. 

All Good Stack.

large rug* with a hand
some floor of oak.

Send for a sample npw,
a foot if

J

EH
Europe
miliary h^idaof the radicals of Y STA1

a gift I
greet representative gathering of the ca, eo tor as the

of Ontario In annual conven- 13treated by the radicate of<
ASK YOUR GROCER.

CH. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Agents St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.. Ltd.

Canada Peed Sated License No. IMS

tien. They too accord Inf te reports FOR PRICES 
Write or ’Phone

Mate SOW.

Ur- BARNESOf things
not p little to criticise and complain than this to the caeae of 
rimes. However, te all this nnrest
there la no

In the Tk Christie W 
working Co., Ltd.

1M Erin Strsst
<g 84 ranMURRAY t «E«0H, IH. 'finite the re-

hast be apparent to everyone that

■ tt :— .

J■

ISsill T
.V ■

mMtàMàis.., v, -, . 1

The Be»t Quality at a Reasonable Price

Choosing the Gift You 
Are Puzzled About

You can readily make up your mind aa to the appropriate gift by 
* visiting Sharps*».
Jewelry, Watehea, Diamond» Cold, Silver and Plate Olaw are the 
choicest of gift thing» They ore both beautiful end useful—pree 
ente that exprew truest friendship and esteem.

SILVER
Beautiful patten» In Knives, ForCe, Spoons and Serving Pieces, 
Cheat» of different combination»—«17.00 upwards. Too Seta, Bake 
Dishes, Casseroles. Vegetable Olaheo, Sogers end Creams end In
numerable other pleeee’ef silverware.

JEWELRY
A wonderfully attractive stock. Many different designs In all aril, 
aleb. Many In the fashionable white gate.
Solitaire Diamond Singe, gig to «300 
Combination Diamond Rings, *12 te *100.
White Gold Bar Pine and Brooches, *2» te «to.

L L SHARPE & SON
Jeweler* and Opticiens

2 STORES: 21 Kinj Street and 189 Union St

Heating Stoves
Met Blasts, Oaks, Globes, etc., for Soft and 

Hand Coals.
“Perfection” and "Florence” Cook Steves end “Perfection” 

Hesters make a suitable Xmas prêtent.
■ It will pay to inspect our assortment.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street,

■rm
“w, -tev-V.
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for'Reliable Footwear 
ERBURY & RISING, UMITH)

*OU\ ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT
_t of Christmaa Footwear U without dotil* the 1

,Srb,.ever *£wn «V1 of The value.

Psnnit na to assist you with the following snggsilliins of uriUCfaMisAs

FOR 
WOMEN

Warm House 
Slippers 

All Up-to-Date 
Gaiter* *

Boudoir Slippera 
Drassy Boots 
All kinds of 

Pump# and 
1 Slippers 

Skating Boots 
Overshoes 
Rubber Boots 
Felt Boots 
Sno wahoee and 

Mocassins

s

o'. »

i
_v j

mg;
.Over

Theetty ted the war Ufte a* 
whan the Montreal 

the pity, aa It carried 
officer#, who are r#.

tanna oversees acatn. All thaae era

ST5 s& “ ^ssrss&rs
Canada.

ir

train
;# At the committee meeting of the

eoeaeu held yesterday norm 
lag Commlaalonar McLellan was gitan 
authority to a«U the atMean flood Ughta 
wed 1er the West Bide lighting, .. 
he had anlifts Year Wife W9 Apmdatt

Her# are eosne of the household hem# that woman do act always 
hdff, yet always need, little reellalng that the aatiaga effected in labor 
and «eat, “------— -■* --ij ■ - ■

_ — ,r,.„ tor them from the C.
P . R. and the city had no further use 
for thorn.

H. H. Peters ashed on behalf of Us 
father, C. H. Peters, that the clause 
to the deed of sal# of lota at the foot 
od Union street requiring an Industry 
to be established Within eighteen 
months, be withdrawn and this area 
agreed ta

Welter Lew, dh employe of the fer
ry department wrote ashing for full 
pay while absent from duty due to In
jury received while to the elty-emptoy 
wee referred to the city solicitor and 
Commissioner Bulloch, and the com- 
mlaoloner was authorised to pay at 
least half pay for the period.

FOR MENÆssr *•**w~:-

CepUto Maaktn, Montreal; Captain 
Robinson, Captain Hancock, and Lieu
tenant Wara/Ottawa.

Thao officers sail today on tits ro- 
torn voyage of the Mettle, which 
leave# this port near evening. The 
Mellta carries e large serge constat
ing mainly of food stuff,, one hundred 
flrst class passengers and flfty second 
class pasengera.

The ship decks at Liverpool, and 
the various military officer» report at 
Benton, England, from there being 
forwarded to various centres to pre
pare for embarkation to Canada 
again

One of the officers commenting on 
the report off the post discharge pay 
for those to the army at the time of 
the signing of the armistice stated 
trouble would anaue unlaw the same 
were grouted to all those who at any 
time saw service and had returned 
home, and concluded by stating that 
further laws would have to he Inaugu
rated to help other men who long ago 
had returned.

Bchretber. Captain

CawfffcrtaUwKid

Warm Felt 
SHppere

Waterproof
“PYREX” TRANSPARENT OVEN WARE j /enables you to look through 

the dish and watch the cook
ing process. Tyre*" gate 
ALL the oven heat, gate It 
•wanly and quickly, thee 

hatter ffawor 
earing of fuel, 
dishes can be 
from the oven to the table, 
and Tyre*" la

Boots

. MljtQJUtcftd
thet the $11,000 overdraft granted hie 
department would not toe sufficient to 
carry him through, and unless he 
could collect from the water and sew
erage department a hW of $2,694, 
which he had against them. This was 
referred to the heads of the two de
partments and the comptroller to 
settle.

The recommendations of Commis
sioner Fisher for pavement in 1919 
were left over until the next meeting 
for discussion. The commissioner is 
asking that the expenses he paid for 
hy bond issue and to exclude the 
curbstone recently contracted for, as 
far ae the same may be used In the 
proposed work.

The recommendation asked for, first 
] wvement of Prince William from 
■ *rinoeee to St James, net cost 
$86,591.60; second, TTnlon street from 
Waterloo to Brussels streets, net 
$1.817.66: third, Douglas avenue, $46,- 
264.60: fourth. City Road, estimated 
cost. $82,996.60; estimated cost of pav
ing In same manner as Prince WtHiam 
street tMiOOO; fifth, Germain street, 
from King to Union street, $12.206; 
sixth, Duke street, Germain to Char
lotte. $5,606, in addition 
street from Germain to Charlotte, esti
mated cost $6.890, a total of $147,- 
259.66 for 1919. with an additional 
922,916 to finish the work In Douglas 
avenue, making the total $180,174.66.

An additional asphaltic paving pro
posed for 1919 to he paid for out of 
appropriation for the year and the 
work to be performed by the publie 
works department, as follows: King 
street, on the sides 
Square to Charlotte, $5,726. IBrussefts 
street from Union to Richmond. 
$8.000; whole of Brussels street, esti
mated cost $26,489.

Evening Pompe 
W. & R. Special 

Boots (all 
modern styles 

Felt Sided Boots 
OH Tanned

g

right

Handsome, Clean, Sanitary. Durable

Guaranteed Against Oven Breakage. Lemgena
PpR BOYS FOR GIRLS1 BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS Hockey Boots 

Snowehoes 
Overshoe*
Larrigane 
Mocassin#

Sole «trente for the famous “Dorothy Dodd" Shoe for Women, **J. & T. BetTa" 
Celebrated Footwear for Men and Women. "Winnie Walker" Shoes for Women

ucta of the beet manufacturers), the "Maltese Cross" Rubber Footwear, for every!
body, the boat line manufactured and sold in all parte of the world. In fact we 1__ ■*-
every line of footwear worth while.

Warm Slippers 
Rubbers 
Waterproof 

Boots
Kid Slippers 
Rubber Boots

Dreae Boots 
Warm Laggings 
Pretty Slippers 
Rubbers 
Mocaeeina

Overshoes
Romper

Footwear
Dolls’ Footwear 

and Storking.

WSbsh forever the oM-faShÿm- 
fel 'com broom with Its result- 
tog backache, and scattering of 
germ-laden deal.

i

LATEST ORDER OF 
CANADA FOOD BOARD

r
Bissau's Sweepers ran smooth
ly. quietly, lightly, gathering 
and confining all duet end dirt, 
tearing carpets and ruga bright 
and clean. They are anally 
emptied and kept clean, and 
come to many styles. Including 
the famous

0
Canada Guetta Extra Edition. Otta

wa, Dec. 23rd-—Government notice- 
Canada Food Beard. Order No. 7«, 

re sugar;—
AVhereaa the available wppiies of 

sugar permit of the removal of certain 
restrictions now, and other restriction, 
on the 1st of January, laie.

to exercice of «he powers conferred 
by Order of Hie

I Princess

“CYCO” BALL BEARING BISSELL’S
A real revelation to the line of Carpet Sweepers cellency, the Gov

ernor General In Council, dated the 
■12th day of March, 1918, P. C. 696, and 
of oil other powers enabling. The 
Canada Food Board hereby aiders:

J. The menuaBaatare of lcdng sugar 
la permitted.

2. (Restriction* on the use of sugar 
in making French Resides, iced cakes 
oi* biscuits and In making of candy for 
private consumption, are removed.

Order No. 35 la repealed.
2. Restrictions on the twwn'iny of 

public eating places are Ye-

Sections 6 to 12 Inclusive, 14,16 end 
16 of Order No. 46 are repealed.

•4. On and after Jtftuaxy 1, 1919. ■
(ft) White or granulated sugar may 

be need in making biped.
(b) All restricttank on

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear-Proved by forty year, of .hoe -JE.g“WEAR-EVER” ALUMINUM COOKING 
UTENSILS Waterbury & Rising, Limitedfrom Market

61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Streetare light, strong, economical, 
ensuring the tail natural 
flavor of the varierai Brada, 
and great saving et tael, ae 
they take heat quickly and 
evenly. Win not scorch «nitv 
nor burn custards or other 
delicate dishes.

Our "Wearttoer» Aluminum
Une la Large and

Compléta.

Do all your Xmms shopping at Bas- 
sen’», 14-16-18 Churlotte street. No 
branches. s i?» L& ■MRUSSELL TOTTEN 

' TAKEN IN CUSTODY

Arrested on Charge of Break
ing into Summer Cottages 
—Appeared in Court Yes
terday and Was Remanded.

58„ :a
•> ',i.the uee of

auger in the manufacture of canned 
good» Jitacutta or fruit, pouted, layer, 
wine, sponge cake; sweet dough (fro- 
duct# end paetry; ooocenut maoeroons 
or fancy almond mneanraoa; marsh
mallow; broad aad bread rolls: candy, 
chocolate, aolld chpeototo product*, 
cocoa products, efiewing gum, dwsl- 
cated cocoasuit, tobacco; table syrups, 
« an pound honey, maple butter, maple 
syrup compounds and like products; 
pharmaceutical syrup* and médicinal 
preparations; beers, alee, soft drinks, 
fountain fruits, fruit juicee or syrups, 
dts*yert or jelly powders, toarehmallow 
powders ;lce cream; soap, gihaJJ be re
moved.

lc) Sugar may be purchased with
out permit or the presentation af sugar 
certificate* or coupons.

(d) Restriction upon tile uee of 
Btigf* in the manu facture ot condens
ed milk shell be removed.

5. Section 10 of order No. 49; Sec- 
thu* 1 to 10 inclusive of Older No. 54, 
Orders 60, 64 and 66 shall be repeal
ed on let January. 1919.

Dated at Ottawa this 13th day of 
December, Ida 8.

»

To the Boys( Household Department—Fini Floor) 

Stores Open Evenings.

I

4 Due to the effective work of Inspec
tor Robert Crawford, who at the re- 
quest af Premier Faster went to the 
scene of the various breaks around 
Millldgeville and Grand Bay to Inves
tigate 4be vandalism of the recent 
breaks Into thirty-one summer cot
tages at the ebovg mentioned piece*. 
Soon otter the report of the breaks 
to that vicinity Inspector Cram-ford, 
who de eneged ae inspector under the 
militia, Wee released by the military 
authorities and allowed to proceed to 
the scene.

He worked in the vicinity very quiet
ly And gaining the necessary Informa
tion for an arrest, which Implicated a 
yoira men, Russell Totten, of the city 
who was arrested by the city poMce 
on ■Saturday evening, and yesterday 
morning faced the court for his prelim
inary hearing. Some evidence eras tak
en in the case but at the request of 
Detective Biddisoombe the prisoner 
woe remanded.

It la now believed that others are 
implicated 4n the breaks and develop
ment» are argeited.

To Inspector Crawford is due a large 
amount of praise for the arrest In the 
case as by his vigilance and watchful
ness the arrest woe,brought albout. He 
has a good record, as for the space of 
four years he was a most valuable 
number of the police force, and during 
the war was engaged under the militia 
and did .excellent work. Only after 
three day»* -work in the vicinity of the 
breaks in the summer cottages he suc
ceeded in rounding up one who, it to 
believed, la implicated to the work 
of vandalism, and who can throw much 
light, on the subject, which promises 
developments.

I f#

W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD. fflIIi

for Christmas /i
I i

iAt the festal board, and at holiday gatherings, drink to 
these brave lads "long life and prosperity, with peace 
and Plenty." Drink the toasts in bubbling, sparkling

I

Our Three Big Specials i

fflI
I i

hFountain Pons,
Leather Goods and 

Xmas Stationery
FOUNTAIN PENS are ai way» sensible 

remembrances, especially for the business 
man, for whom our Boston Safety is particu
larly adapted, as it can be carried in the pocket 
in any position and positively will not leek.

DAINTY GIFTS IN LEATHER* such for 
instance as Portfolios, Bill Folds, Purses, 
Wallets and Letter Cases.

Red BallIFCANADA FOOD BOARD, 
Henry D. M-.-cersau, Chairman, \ i

I
THE NEAREST APPROACH TO ALE AND PORTER, 
-—Piquant, refreshing and healthful, being a rare blend- 
lng of the finest of Malt and Hops with spring water of 
highest purity

i
ZBRed Ball la

« MADE TO LEGAL REQUIREMENTS.4 il !Send your friends a case or two. It 
oumee in packages like these—

!Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlera.

I Ü II
Heed Office 

■27 Main Street 
'Phone 6t$
OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until*# p. m.

Branch Office 
*8 Charlotte #t 

•Phone St
LADIES’STRAP 
HANDLE PURSES 
are of the finest 
quality obtainable. 
The styles arc right.

*‘1:Wanted to Know.

The superintendent of police vrai 
giving
young epeclel oonetalble, who me go- 
In» no duty for the first time.

Ton have" he «aid, "your whistle, 
which you muet blow when you need 
assistance; you have your handcuff# 
*» enaJile yen brine poor 'prisoner to 
Uie station; and you hare your tron- 
fibeoo, which you will require vti 
using phyatrol force."

The "«Denial" had paid profound at- 
Vwdlwi S» the renierXs of the entier- 
totendent, and the only inquiry he

’Phone You» 
Order Now

Light or Dark 
RED BALL0

final toetnrotorae to the
l

!■
r*cno Œ0.W, COLANDSole Maker

'Phone Main 126. I!6 Simeon Jones, Ltd.

rane's
itou men SeTABLISHED ISOt. I 

OPTICAL SERVICE . 
Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We Brian cur own leniaa. lhiur 

tog yon a service that la 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
IL BOYANËR,

111 Charlotte Street

iWas when the euperlntendent 
mentioned phyekuti force; thus thto 
inqmry fairly knocked the euperiaten* 
da* off his feet.

“Do $,*' to* meekly inquired of the 
ply of

wn
---------- .Af—Z__

to to
«merioteeAeot, 
physical tone

Mo»rry the 
in a tin or a bottle, FUNERALS The funeral ot Mies Vera Bell Tonge 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
her perente' 
were conducted by Rev. H. A. Cody. 
Interment wee made to Cedar Hill.

Services in connection with the 
funeral ot Thomas Leggett were held 
Sunday evening at hie residence, Car
marthen street, by Rev. William 
Townsend. The body was taken yes
terday morning to Rlchflracto where 
toteimeatt will he made to the family

to^OlDAY STATIONERY in attractive Xmas boxes. 
T a gift that will be appreciated.

BARNES & C0„ LIMITED

ear

OYSTERS and CLAMSMerthe—Helen and Harry act as 
■bough they were heartily sick ef 
one another, end they haven't been 
married mure than a year.

Berttas—WM1. 1 don't wonder. 
Not loss age they took to roadliw 
the love letters they wrote when he 
was to the trenehee. Of course, after 
that It wee Impossible tor either to 

/ tow

residence. ServicesThe funeral ot Mise Mary F. Mc
Laughlin took place yesterday after ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. S-770.

All persons having accounts 
against the General Public 
Hospital are requested to have 
them sent in not later than 
Pec. 27», 1410,

noon from her late residence, 122 
St James street. West St John, to 
tha Church at the Assumption, where 
wrvlcee were conducted by Rev. A. J.84 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET SMITH’S FISH MARKET

» Sydney Street. •Ptratm N. 1PM
l O'Neill. Internent wee made to the ;nroota lor too Other, H"tt OtaSI lot,

8 & V 41?v ii

il Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor \

ace, Blue Prints, Block Line 
n and Surroundings. 
Carmarthen Street, $t John

yPES
i and Rods
ST. JOHN.

ilities

litionary force 
r Belting ^

lREN, Limited
r

ae* Tee.IL Jobe, N. R.

-OR
rouR
•ARLOR
TL00R

Use 3-8 Quarter Oak 
looting. This beautifully 
igurad wood will make a 
loot that you will be 
proud of.

Not necessary to use
large rugs with a hand
some floor of oak.

Send for a sample nmv, 
13 cants a foot. UpJrheCkrntieW 

working Co^ Ltd.
186 bin Street
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Advanced
FALL HI rB

Peeling That “Bottom»
Drop put" Strong in 
Street—Steel, Tobacco and 
Oil» Active.

rtjiuujt

and Tractions F
F.s.'. be

Record—C* New^.jj Loose Wiles Particularly
—Concrete

PersHigh.Victory Loan Bonds are .j.-fs-stsssns™,
prices Mss Quoted to tesdlss US»* ■"»*■ sold on BBS lbshschoo _ 
radically lower than those which here 
been maintained by government ruling 
lately and predictions are mads to 
many parta ot the street that the bob 

! tom win drop ont” to the near tutors.
The bear element counts on this* a 
strong factor favoring Its position.
There Is n growing feeling to weU to- 
formed channels that as the readjust, 
ment has ’ got to come, the suspense 
of the operation should not he pro
longed but should be made short ana 
drastic In the way of liquidation tn all 

I directions. Investment channels ehow 
a tendency on the part of active In
terests in the interior to make seem- 
investment commitments in the Steel, 

i Tobacco and Oils on break» to the 
general market, taking mod£**e 
amounts and averaging them, it is 
believed this buying would be large 

restrictions modified.
N. T. F. B.

New York I 
ttrely to tie os 
market settled ■ 
turn of tbs PS* 
emtaly satis*

lb tochange as follows :
5 1-2 p.c. due 1922 at

100 1-2 and Int. 
t5 1-2.V-C. due 1923 at

100 1-2 and Int. 
51-2 pvc. due 1927 at

100 3-4 and Int. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1933 at

101 and Int. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1937 at

102 and Int.

to'tiro 1

r.at the I
toSStt _____

2BSe@gS5gægm
posts that -------
‘ ££ U work that also hrtog. gtoto
and women into touch with eduoaya 
people, and which has the uftraafta 
tort it nsad net atop T’**-™*»»*
Indeed, many doctors wtfsn nro toto 
tog it up so at to help tphnir Imimanna. 
lor |t la. obri«-»r. of *™**®%J^
stance to sjmmg 
a country praetlce to tod wm h»
has practical knowledge oiaewject

M to meet the
g^Mtorthar mttsnato

Bhipptog Board to * 
report to Oongraaa, m

of a par

IL

into tow tor speculative purposes.
The telling which had begun to 

Lehigh Valley «Hiring the morning 
continued end the atoch made a de
cline of two pointe more. Tiers was 
no explanation for the wenhneea to 
this lieue Which led to thegenerel
rilling of the Investment rtllroed». 
and to some of ttie leeues like Wahash 
“h” on which the dividende are more 
or lose uncertain. The aelUu of 
Lehigh had that appearance of.llQUt 
dation of n disappointed operator on 
the long side. Sales 36|.0<H).

E. * 0. RANDOLPH.

i: ss.-.-of 1ora at

*?gr„’yur3iJKa ““üLâj.
by t

tideThe
The

!Ttoot3SSrtto ïârtoTîtongiany to
.««h-n- 
the cost of their college 
training, hot

Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and

of that it will have amthe United Staten poi -r.
Isdwctory tomaoUi haata
stooke. notai* Mason ___
motor», oil. and mtoceilanwms apsetoh 
ties .derived soma benefit from toe 

tint this proved to 
r, too whole tint toll

ing both demlapmacd more at the of lxwtAL
conditions tt tol^der

Ibis to Obtain the whole of the 
sary course of practical train 
eluding the loan of books sad

S5^J.“TÏ.Ï-^rî~s;
work for the modest cost ot CM M*. 
while the eraminalKO fee entail» the 
further expenditure ot *6, to - 

Another paint In fever ot « 
women Is that a toon.

______of practical intlntotion to dta
peoetog and pharmacy to eumctec* tn 
anakle stedeets to sit tor the 
only examinaUco that to necei 
Qualification.

tieonribtog the tram 
tgwwted by the gov

Beaver Harbor.
Leaves Blacn'a Harbor Monday, two 

hour, of high water. lor St Andre*», 
rolling at Lord's C<
L'Etets or BscTBay.

Leaves 8L Andrews Monday evenlnr 
or Tuesday i 
tide, for 8t 
Black's Harbor.
ltuvu Mick’ 

on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beatgr Harbor.

We anticipate- a further 
advance in prices for all 
Government and Municipal 
Bonds.

rise, to 
be only
tog twdk beta* «ftdduy.
ipito’ ■■■

Movement ta» on* of idle drift, msin- 
l7dvtaw.nL In urt** etondradrati» 

,ri«r than speculat-

eecured not only by 
•els interned to Dette

ed Herman sad Austr 
Chlna, atom, Brésil, u 
nil aided the United 
Allies to this regan

of the sea tain the
w

__BUY NOW— Qoorge. Back Bey sadwere retotirslr
Waehlsefam. Dec. It—The corroe- 

pondence alee of the Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance are rapidly becoming 
the beet source in the country for 
whimsical humor. There are thou- 
sands of communications and answers 

! to formal questions which are either 
consciously or unconsciously comical.

e folks who like to keep 
cheerful during these times are now 
eugajrâa in bringing together various 
extracts which have been going the 
rounds Here are a few samples

“Jost a lltie to let you know I am a 
widow and four children.”

“1 ain't got no book lurnin and I 
writing for inflamation.”

•*I have a four-months-old. baby and 
he k my only support.” utilities, to which loeeee ran from 1

“Both sides of our parents are old to 2 per cent Marked improvement 
and poor.”

“I need his assistance to keep me in 
clothes."

-I inclose lovingly yours.
“I am left with a child seven months 

old and she ta a baby and cantworit ”
“Please send me a wife's form.”
“He was my beet supporter.”
"Kind sir, or she: I received my in

surance polish and I have since moved 
my peetoffice.” ’

“I was discharged from the Army 
as I have a goiter which I was sent 
home on."

“I received $61i and I certainly am 
provoked tonight ”

"Please correct my hame as I coula 
and would not go under a consumed 
name.” _ .

"You ask for my. allottment number.
I have four boys and two girls."

“I am his wife and his only air.”
“Please return marriage certificate, 

my baby hasnt eaten in three days.
‘T need him here to see after me.
“Hello, Mr. War Risk Insurance 

well and

Your enquiries will have 
best attention.

• Barjor Wednesdayi w ere money tag for
Other potato of weakness embewoed 

the cuppers, uewndary equipments, 
Btsudebaker end utilities, tafudtegthe 
shares of thé various express «Dra
pantes end Brooklyn Transit 

United Statoe Steel wee leee 
toent usual, but restated pros-
sure better

took after his mother.our repairing the Germa
FOOD STOCKSEastern Securities 

Company, UmitM
vessels amounted to 
HUM.SM.TO,

The Emergency FTei 
the board owned on 5 
hording to the report 
new xhlpe, of 3.148,1 
toon; 68 tonner (tom 
343.306 deadweight fa 
Austrian vessel, sgr 
Saedwelght tons; end ; 
137.818 tons.

He wouldn’t ha hi»

tiau Thursday.
Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware-'ARE FAVORED housing Co., Ltd, 'Phone 1681. Menu-

%,^^ilnoth.r«po.,ih„ 

for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

The OtpIcmS Granted.

And to peoetog It moy be pointed ort 
that the Dtepennev'e Diplôme to Quito 
distinct from the orfltoesr dhejnmn

andInvestment Bankers 
JAMES MacMURRAY, Man. Dir. 

92 Prince Wm. Street St John, N B 
Halifax, W 8

of thedivtoton, at nettoie toeing more 
tting

was freely offered at an extreme set
back of 111* 
minted to MOjOOO chares.

Bonds were heavy as a result of the

mothers too It be dta»*t
I row something."

(McDDtUGALL A COWANS)
New York. Dec. 23—Moderate rails 

tendencies on temporarily
in actives ie expectcJ,

than a fraction. Americantag
sold state
with professionals again selling 
such operations apparently ^renv-.t e

dries, and Am. Can. Rumors from 
Washington that the government Is 
reedy to clos, the International Mu 
rontlle Marine deal may advance 
Marine pfd.

is. Total antes am- '' * — ------

We Sofidt Your Orders for Victory Bonds 
51-2 Per Cent

CHANGE OF TIME «
anâVuui 

il mu •»

GRAND MAN ANS.MONTREAL SALES. xQfrtoe 81 Dutch vet 
uMCf Presidential p 
«CJM.34Û deadweight 
•P by the Shipping 
otheiu by the Navy, 
foreign ships of 1,366 

f . tons under charter tc 
this date and 460 Am 
2.910,766 deadweight t 
quiaitlon, making a toi 
vessels .aggregating 
weight tous owned, ma 
erod by the Shipping I 

With regard to the r 
American tonnage, the 

“Perhaps no phase < 
I Board's work has bee) 
to adjust fairly and sat 
that Involved in the n 
ships for use, Neve 
owners have coopérât 
eut spirit.”

weakness shown by minor rails end
October 1st(MoOongeU sal Cowan».) 

Montreal. Monday. Dec. 28.—
I

farther notice, steamer will1 was evinced to the liberty division, follows:
Leave Grandan4 1923 at 100 1-2 and interest. 

1927 atlOO 3-4 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest.
1937 at 102 and interest.

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

SS Prince Wil«am Street. St John, N. B.

the 8lib advancing over 1 per sent.. 1922 Mondays, ij.i 
for BL John vto Bsstport, Gun 

polwllo end Wilson's Bench.
Returning, leave Tnrnbnll'» Wharf, 

St John, Wednesdays. TAD sum., tor 
Grand Manna vto Wllnonl Bench. 
OampdbeUo and Mnstfstt

Leon Grand Manna Thnrodnys at 
7AO njn, 1er Bt Stephen. vto Campo 
hello, Bsstport. Cummings Cove sad 
St Andrews.

ReWnlsg leave St Stephen Prtday, 
,t 7.00 »m. (tide and toe permitting), 
for Grand Manna, vto St Andrew» 
Camming’» Cove. Bsstport and Campo-

and the 4%'e rallying substantially 
from tort wash’s low Quotation» To
tal anise (par value l were 114.260,000.

Old United Stales bonds 
tend on roll.

Victory Bond» im-LWO « 100%,
1 .lulu @ 100 6JL

;:,87 Victory Bonde—TLÏ80 @ ll>3'<i. 
4.000 ® 102^,.

Mcamships Com.—'185 & 6048. 800 
, role, 20 & 60, 60 & 60 6-8 

.' ti'amoilip» P6L—46 df 78 H, 26 ti>

N. T. F. IB.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Cloec. 

64 62 \ 62%

60% 61

NEWS NOTES
7S"d Am Beet Sug 63 

Am Car Py . &6%
Am Loco .... 61% €2 
Am Sug .... HI 
Am «melt .
Am Steel Fy 85 
Am Wooten . 52%
Am Tele . OS'* 98* 96% ** 
Anaconda 64 H 64% *2A 68 
Am Can .... 46(4 46% 4*tt 46W 
AUhiaoo 90% 90% 90% 90%
Balt and Ohto 68% 62% 62% 68% 
Ball Loco . . 75 7o 74% 74% 

. 62% 62% 61% 60%

(McDougall & cowans.)
New York, Dec 23.—Early elections 

for German national asembly shows 
big majority* against Bolshevik!.

Berlin conference outline plan of

P'razitian-'-'M» €► 62. 
i'tai. Cecm- Pfd.—6 ffr 96%.
Si i5 a

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid. 79% 79% 77% 77%
,62.

iSharwtoigtfm—50 @ 1M%# 25 <Q>
117 u 80 <S> 127.

OlooteealaPowrer—& 88%, 1C5 @
PeSOttaw» Ugh* end Power—40 @ 80. 

Oattvlee—60 @ 205. 
jjcDanaide—20 @«60, 50 @ 50%. 
Lear. Power—10 <3> 60%.

itfuoi. Flour—10 & 98%, 10 & 
•«Z IfiO @ 95.
' Com.—30 @ 43, 20 & 43%.

Pelt Pfdv—30 & 63.
Rliver Corns—5 @ 18%, 16

fQ Q6%.
(Price Bonde d,4O0 ® «4%.
North. Amer. Pulp—600 & 2%. 
fAmpir Commerce—dA © 200.
C«n. Cotton—26 © 86

government, largely on American 
lines.

Allies to discuss Russian situation 
with President Wilson.

President may decide on definite 
policy on later visit to London.

November exports from TJ. 8. show
ed increase of $19.000,000 over Oc
tober.

Senate expected to para revenue bill 
today.

Two year tax provision to raise 
34.000.000,000,000 in 1920 was passed 
Saturday.

Italy to act aa trustee of 500,000 
tone of Austrian shipping now in 
Italian ports and distribute it tor use 
exclusively for supply and transpor
tation.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
Ï4te s.m. for Bt Andrews, vto Campo- 
hello, Bastport and Camming'» Cove, 
returning same day at L00 pra. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL.

Emergency I

Contracts and comm 
Emergency Fleet Corp 
cooi&truction of ships ir 
year, provided for 1,2 
ships, of 8,877,605 death 
steel tankers, of 737,0 
tone; 94 steel troop si 
dcudwedght ton»; two h 
20,000 deadweight tons 
frlgfrator ships of 87,5 
fv-ns; 104 ocean-going 
eight steel hait>or tugs 

. bargee, of 54,800 deads 
The wood and compi 

tracte called for 181 < 
t( Ships of 707,600 deadwt 

hulls, of 1,841,000 deadw 
barges of 359,500 de-admn 
wood tugs; and 32 comi 
116.900 deadweight tçne 

Bfcm the time of it 
I uqJKo August $1,1918, ss 
th^corponition had n 

f contracts, aggregating 
I with a total of 14,119,1 

tone, involving an esti; 
| 32,3*9,216,204.

Dealing with the st 
- gramme,' the report stat 

of the steeJ ship constn 
have been devoted to ac 
construction of ships, d 
suitable for war purpos 
the quality of new con 
obtaining ships at rees 
During the year ending . 
kefels were laid. 358 at 
and 287 ships of 1,800,0( 
tons completed.

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators
Do not drainyour radiator or 
On draught or in scaled gallon cans.

M. L AGAR, - - -
’Phone Main 818.

Beth Steel .
Sue a?6w 19% 19% 19% 16%

Chee and Ohto 66%
Chino................33% M% -ei.
Cent Death . 68% 58% 58% 08%
qjjj p^o .. . 156 156 154% 164%
Dddtilters . . 51%% 61% 51 
Croc Steel . 57% 67% 67 
Erie Com... ..17% 17% 17%
Or Nor Pfd . 96% 96% 96% 95%
Gen Elect . . 146% - • ••
Indus Alcohol 102% - • •• r*
Got Motors . 131% 131%
Inspira. Cop . 45% 45% 44% 44%
Ivans City Sou 19 --
Kernie Oop . $4% 34% *3% 33%
Lehigh Val . 56% 56% 63% 68%
Mer Maj Pfd 113 114% 112% 118%
Mex Petrol . 169% 169% 166% 166%
Midvale Steel 44% 44% 44% 44%
NY NH end H 32 32% 31 $1%
N Y Cent . . 75% 76% 75 
Nor and West 106
Nor Par .. . 94% 94% 98% 93%
Nat Lead ... «4% 66 «%
Pena.............. 46)4 4o% «% 45%
Press SU Car 63
Reading Com 82 82 81 81
Rt Paul 42 42 41 41%jLprti 99% 99% »8% 98%

29% 29% 29% 29%^ddbakrr . 52% f * ***.%*

i?’?Stiamh196% 96% 96% 95%

Lta/Srp".' 74^ MÏ Wfc 

%'caiinghouse 43% 48% 42% 42%

LATE SHIPPINGS.
Liverpool. Dec. 22-Arrlved Steun

,, Scotian. Metogame, from BL John.------  ----
Croenoch. Dec. 22-Arrived. Steamer you draft take ctl your booto

Saturnia from SL John. when you coale Into this hooee, tt
American Port» ' ertd,.'Xara»’» gok* to be troi^» aod

Boston, Dec. 23-Ard Str Sagamor» a tot slit Here R'a beeo galntos fro 
Halifax. Str Cotopaxi, Quebec; sch three ho»e. «4 ^

EHa Clifton, Apple River. N. S. over carpets with yvar nrad*rbooto
Dec. 23.—Sch Willi, on. Oodrometaira end take them oti 

am D Marvel, St. John. N.B. for New this mtottto. , ^ecîrr-A P.uTer, from New
Tort for SL^N  ̂ rt„d hf^t straight oottato the

. JrîTîrlVvTo,- K.mbar- right again, and the pal. v*o 
Halifax, Dec 28-^ne4Str Kamber r« «stom. b|m> sow a tear l

gan .for Trans-Atlantic ports.
Flrelgn Port»

Havre, Dec. 22—Ard Str Tadbeat, 
from Montreal

28 use substitutes.
Bureau, how are yon, 1 
hope you ere the same.'

“Dear Mr. Wilson, I have already 
written to Mr. Headquarters and re
ceived no reply. &nd it I donH get one 
from you. 1 am going to write to your 
Unde Sara himself .”

“We have another baby in our 
home, how much d» I get?"

“Mr. Bill has been to charge of » 
gpttoon (platoon). Will I get any 
pay.”

“We have your letter. I am his 
grandfather and grandmother. He 
■was born and to rot up in thlg house 
according to your letter.”

“Will you please send ray money as ___
soon as potable, as I am walking 
about Boston like a blodfiy pauper

“Please let me know if John has 
application for a wife and

TRAVELLING ?33% 51-53 Union St.
Si John, N. B.61

67

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON £ CO
LIMITED

Royal Bonk Bldg.. Syj^ i.

t
.x fire insurance

The British America Assarance Company
Washington despatch says U. B.

shipping board has completed arrange- 
meats for purchase of marine vessels 
which were Involved in proposed 
sale to British interests. Price raid 
to be in excess of $160,000.000.

Twenty Industrials 88.89 up .17. 20 
ctlve rails 84.38* up to 11.

loan 1927—050 (a 100. 200Victory
^Victory Loam 1937—3,000 @ 102%, 
r « ft 101 400 & 102, 5^K)0 @ 101%. gbLausiüi» Corner, @ 60. 75 @

EBTABUSHKD 18S*.
Jjami «foro Iiissnliatton arassd.TiiiiTpgevem mura

Kiwwlton ft Gilchrist, •p<SSi^%d?'ii j«h» % a
AgesU Wanted to Cureuresentad Pisces

10%.
Steamsltipe Pfd—3 @ 78%. 16 @ D J. ft <X).

,78%.

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

STEAM BOILERS roput In
child.” _ v ,

“I am writing yon to ask you why 1 
never received my elopement His 
money was kept from him for the 
elopement for me which I never re

75Com—10 0) 63, 25 &Dorn, iron

Ofe*. Hr We offer "Mrthgeon’’ steam boil-, 
era for Immediate shipment from 
stock ss follows :

1Tfe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 1 j>.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

One-Vertical ef'lLP. 64" dia. 

lO'-O” high." 1
Two^-Vertical 35 HJ». 48” dia 

x9'-0" high. 125 pounds working 
pressure.

“Please send me my allottment. 1 
have a little bafby and'kneed it every 
hour.” _______ Iron and Bun Costing». 

Wert St John
'136 HAZARDx D laor Pulp—50 @ 190. 60 @
^Aebeetoa^Oomj—90 @ 44, 36® 44%. 

River Goan.—30 @ 17.

>The Home Touch.
The burglar had entered the bonne 

as quietly as potable, but hie shoe# 
were not gadded, and they made some 

just reached the door 
when he beta some

one moving to the bed, as tf shoutto 
get a* and he paused. The fiotad 
of a women's voltoe floated to hto

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, CO 

H.F. 64” dia. 14*-0" long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 HJ*. 84" dia. 
r-8” high, 126 lbs. working pres
sure.

• £rompton^-10 @ 60. It carries deadly germs.
It .affects 'the throat and 

hinge.
It causes headaches 

sp.-jds disetisG.

DO NOT SWEEP 
without

77

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UPHe had
bedroom

noise, 
of the

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask. Better in Futi

27: Ames Holden Coen. -
^BrazUlM L*H.Iand P. 62

ICMrtto Car .............
Cnnafla. Car Pfd.............“

I Canada Cement............
■Canada Cement Pfd. .. 9a

and I HIRAM WEBB A SON, - Electrical Contractors 
' II 91 Germain Street, St. John„ N. B.

M. HTML .__________________ ______

The report declares th 
ly better acccrapUshmeni 
ly expected during TJie 
and that gratifying pn 
tfichnlcal lines was mad< 
in the simplification and 
of shfps. and standardl: 
many fittings required.

With regard to the w 
gramme,, the report ra: 
has recognized that moi 
uratom- should -be given 
iHp sike, and after tim 
derated to recommend ti 
couceivtxated upon the pc 
a 5,000-ton flush-deck woe 
would be aa strong aa 
lypia no<w being built, am 
be produced at a navim 
inately 120 per ton. At 
time, ten types of wood « 
4,000 and 5,000 deadwei, 
being turned out.

Since August 1, wood 
tioti has averaged at Ux 
plete, rpady-tor-eervice •' 
ship per oateudar day at 
declares .that this uvera

Conceoreto ship const 
been limited, the repor 
cause this type of vesta 
teas efficient than the eti 
cargo carrier and beoauet 
half-producing capacity o 
gine makers, and machin 
attng concrete ships could 
available, 
construction of five govt 
ed shipyards for concre 
tira» have been signed a 
gun, and the present cons 
gramme provides for 38 cx 
era and cargo ships of 7,50 
cargo ships of 3,500 uma 
go ship of 3,000 tons, 
ptoraratave been prepared 
toir^Hrareight concrete s 
bargi wKd bids asked, tt 4 
ed to Solid 25 of these.

During the fiscal year* 
.j 88, 117 American vessel 

kght tone were tn 
registry, permits b 
board when spec

52%
32

I. MATHE80M ft CO„ LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

85 Phones: M. 1886-1166
95%
68Can. Cotton..............

I Dora. Iron Com. • - - 
.oi>m. Tex. Com. ... 
Artimmtlde Paper Co. .. 190%
riAke of Woods................ 16-
l MacDonald Com ••
I ML L. H. sod Power .. 88%
^ Ottawa L. and P............... 80
(Ottiries • - ■■■ ■■
'Penman's Limited 
(Quebec Railway .. ..
Shaw W. and P. Oo.
Spanish -River Com.
Spanish River Pfd. • - 
steel Co. Can. PM. .. 63 
•Steel Co. Can. Pfd. ... .. 99%

62

GRAVEL
ROOTING

. 61% 
...97 Also Manufacturers of Shoot Metal 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvanised Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

87%

Dustbanei9i »a ;e20%
8*% •Ts17-19 Sydney St' J, E. WILSON, LIP.,

•Phene Mein 85» ___________
It is used In Hpapitals and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

21)5
78».

in hxa eye. ‘
“I can't rob that house, he tad. ^t 

of home.”

1918

■SS*J7 Hnfemta
STOW*”»'

ITT
18%. IS —London Opinion. , SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR AMAN OR BOY 

W. H.ThOme & Co., [I GiUe«e Safety Razor Gem Auto Stoop
11 Ever Ready Rubber Set Shaving Brush

The Royal Pharmacy, 47KingSfreet

_______ ora coats
'^GeneralSales Office *
at nanti *L

.. 84
63% Anxious.

"Yea,” said the shopkeeper, T want 
a good, bright boy to be partly indoors 
and partly outdoes."

•That'* eti rtgtrt," the appli
cant. "but what become» ot me whea 
the door elam»r

Goth Eyes Likely.
jogger»—Go he married the wtttowl 

I thotwht he had trie eye on the daugh-

Waggle.—6o he had, hot the widow 
had her eye bo him.

100
MOMTHKAL

CHICAGO PRODUCE. United.
General Distributors.

R. P. ft W.’ F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At BL John.

yel-

No.'3 white 69% to 70%; Standard. 
70 to 71. Rye ilo. 2, $1.62 to $1.62%. 
Basted, 90 to HOC. Timothy, 8 to 11. 
dorer, nominal. Pork, nominal. Lard 
34.00. R»»

High."
Jan. .. .. •• 140%
Mar.-----------13*14

*

COALT

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS■P BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wfaoieoole and Ret^L
R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD
« «mythe Street — 150 Union Straet

For F^B and Winter OvercooU and Suitings.

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON\
9Low. Ctoae. 

188% 130%
-134% 136%

A tot:\ Howewer. ct
is;>>148814»Dec.

. .. 70% 49% 69%
.. 71% «9% 09%
.. 70% «»% 49%

Perk.
PRINTING¥•■ -m,jt»'. .j...

! Mar............
'Dec. .. ..

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
- ,y :K’.

The.Utmost in Cigars We have facilities equal to, any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

m^nii44.76 
42.40 42.70Ian. ...

, Gift HE WILL APPRECIATE — Whether for
hew et mild- »

^Sii. McGrVE"".’JAMES S.
TEL.*.N. Y. COTTON MARKET. RESTfriend or relative—4f he

mrttow, froerent-OVIOO-CIGARS.

ta In boote. of 10, 25 and SO.
land Cowan»)

High. Low Close.
.. .. 99.45 29.98 29.19

19.40 27.79 29.14
.. .. 29.96 900 2690

(1

Paul F. Blanche!Tfrme Today Mmn 1S10

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO,
ST. JOHN, N. A

Jan. asChartered Accountant
B CONNECTION

.if®'
» - not injure the natta 

Owing the same period i
*

St John and Rolhesiy Am__ _
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Particularly in Simplification and Improvement of Ship* 
—■Concrete Ship Production 1 -â"»«Hd.

the war is over we win to 
tWe. that and the other."

So ear near«utnjngar—
«atianr settling stain from am 

^eSe .1» commodloei otncae.

registry «aha* eror by the FFentaeL «he «reet question la whether e*ea 
rermltt tor the coertraction at a* «he war I» orer, «hue Eminent Orne 

vcarols ot 4*7,690 de*#welsht tow tor *ra *°lu* to hare ear hand oa the me- 
American pttrate titiurtn. and of 4*7 ehlae or ear aa* ahoet the mania* et 
remote of 989,140 d.etonHht teen tor *•

Hare a Scare at Their Owe. rtow of thto prospect 
the leacee eridently

K3Î1 g la «4 toot that
Foe# Beam. L1«mmNs. 18-448It ta the Maay amiable eoela imaatae that 

way of Ufa. when we cease 
aeUle Its I

'

,iy w ...

, unlit, j.

to tight, the world 
tittle troaMea and all» 

the old szoovee and ham 
Herbe tt will and mirtn

will
h»”!!» tie beycehWUrtitate 3SUMS

of the toot 
-Here to

18, try Hat «4M* bcch Into*■> *rW merchant marine cooatruc- 
ea U

lone not. to hwtt la itof Dutch
It will not.

ntlH farther extension of tiôpbôüdtog 
to recommended by the United eûtes VïrzGermany and wonders how much tier Stockholm conferences or to go to Aar ad.

ssaastwatt x 
ms S?rt«r sr™. s r £i£war

K toorrtaokm* the tact that to OB any ship that carried aucti men 
transport thtocs to Germany you meat Gor 
hare sailors, and U the British Mar 

'« league holds to Its 
there will be no ships 

to trade wtth Germany, because there 
will be no sailers to operate them.

That la what the secretary meant 
the morning he was making marks In 
fcto hook, and that Is whst the marks

wKsEïïssîsr
Railroad

bandla sack freight at the taratoata 
Tha people would eapport the strike; 

there eoald he no attempt to break IL 
Statesmen may as well basin now 

to mull over IM» problem
think to \ ____
wreck a Oermaay that can'turn tha

*°d*- wtth. Re dosant 
say much, hat he has s hjhlt of hold 
tn* on when he olrachee his teeth 
cown on anything and be aeama ta ba 
bard eet an this. The tboueaade of 
Utile homes In this country that have 
bean darkened by the U-boat pirates
may he hwgottaa by ,tatoiïï?.tS£ *5 
they are well remembered by the Baa. 
men* League, sad are likely to be.

•» a small Inaw nau’kSm^B?an 

•totoattowl way by pessiag Urn was* 
0* among hto oa «ornera 
them to ball others a* *
«Mahsa teat, bat to clean _ 
arty and make soap Almost any 
aa who has the euggaaltoe ow- 
hmnr Ww to proceed; hat if wt, 
may Had out by

Co.
repost to Congress, made public today. 
Tha qimttoa of a permanent merchant 
marina programme la toft tor future 
determination, he hoard Indicating 
that It will hare suggestions regard, 
tog^both droslogmaat .and operation

foreign loteroeta, wwe granted by the 
Shipping Board ap to October 16. Of 
them Teasels. MU ware wood. 146 steal 
and!*

Tha report review all the 
Of the board, «specially to 
with the development of port and her 
bar facilities, training deck end so 
gtoeer officers and crawl tor the 
chant marina, 
vetoptog shipyards, and training work, 
men tor them, and retehUeMng haw
ing fecllltlee tor shlpyesd wwtom

Oh the moretoe after the a»*. 
hratoa had tank the hospital ship 
Llandovery Castle the secretary of 
the British Merchant gasmen's Lan
gue entered hto eOee, took down an 
account book, like a ledger, and pro
ceeded to make therein certain entries 
that probably will have more to da 
with things after the war than the rev
olutions of toy eminent mind.

•■Two hundred and thlrty-tour tn 
one year, ont month and at* days," 
said the secretary. "And add two 
month, .ad .lx days. And lira yeara, 
•igut months makes six years, one 
month and six days.” So he added it 
up and struck off the total and put the 
book back on the shelf.

Nobody thinks very much now 
about that book and Its grim accounts. 
It may be we shall «11 have to think 
a lot about It before we get through 
with this business.

tonev*
ITME TABLE

toliter June 1st, 1818. a meant \
company leaves St. Joha union disposed, JETSTuTof £ 

union stood.
it therefore, the salon holds feat 

when the war Is over there Is no anew 
tlon that It can have Its own way about 
amue things no matter who shall at
tempt to say It nay.

... l«ve a Germany)
will, of coarse, Ingtot upon toll com
mercial freedom, canal trading righto 
and no discriminations. Suppose the 
pesco conference agrees to these de
mands or any of them. The Beamon's 
Lcsgas can knock the peace confer- 
trees agreement through the ropes 
with oat punch.

Because tn free countries there Is no 
pcsstble way to make men work when 
they don't want to work'.

If Buy 4P *urday, 7.WI a. m, lor Mlaca e 
lllng at Dipper Harbor and
rbor.
Back's Harbor Monday, two 
Jgh water, tor St Andrews, 
Lord's Cove, Richardson,

of Investigations now chant
"A Conner student at

•gtiorttenl eoOaee «Hto of
“•worthing tha trommdean Bert now 

unseated by the government, the _ 
pest shows hew enemy tonnage was 
secured not only by taking over Tea
sels Interned In United States harbors, 
tort by purchasing and chartering from 
other nattons which likewise had sain
ed German and Austrian ships. Cubs, 
Chins, Slam, Brasil, Uruguay and Feitr 
nil aided the United Bistro and the 
Allies tn this regard.

concerning ohlckee toot *

"it ___ 'that •______ ,_________
“» oenrby tolverasty who was arts 
tin* hash fowls from the «hs* tow*
—-------------------- - lltwnn idrti
toe* <* the nhlohsaa batog ssrvag an
the prohissofs horn 

" 'Why, we throe
•rawer.' replied the

It. Andrews Monday erentnr Germany (Ify morning, according to the 
81 George, Back Bay and HARTLAND ■very time the German pirates sink 

a totp and lives «re lost the fact goes 
down In «hat book, and a certain Ax
ed number of months or days Is added 
to the period In which, after the ww, 
British sailors will refuse absolutely 
to ana on ships ihat trade with Ger
many- K to a very large organisation 
sad vary determined, and there are 
certain reasons why, when It starts 
upon He boycott. It will be likely to 
have Its own way.

Btook's Harder Wednesday . 
e tor Dipper Harbor, calling
Harbor

Dipper Harbor tor St John
hundftf.
Thorne Wharf and Ware-" 
©., Ltd, -Phone 268L Manu

npaoy will not be responsible 
bts contracted after this data 
written order from the com- 

aptaln ot the steamer.

ELECTIONSThe cost of
repairing the German and Austrian

ss&ssr* to
The Hmergency Plead Corporation of 

the board owned on November hi, 
cording to the report, e total of «66 
now ships, of 3,148.SU deadweight 
toon; 89 former German vessels of 
643,101 deadweight tons] six former 
Austrian vessels «arrogating 854*9 
deadweight tons; and 88 other ships of 
UÎJ4I tons.

"Now then. I wish yon to 
the feat forHart land, Deo. ll.-Vltie ORtoeu'n 

Ticket tor the approaching town «loo
se- tlon. composed of W, ft Keith foe 

Mayor, end J. T. G. On», A. ». Camp.SfLfeUÆ TSXS of Douglas.

?ÎÎ22Î*' S** £■ .Jf- °M"?ro*1' *“r town, whoee youngest child «tied thto

sSSSSSaRrS3£««Kjs r«
public spirited citisens on both sides Roland Baas of Dourlrotown ih I.tUe.,'1“ bf” n ,ald «*>™t tha
of politics, whoee sol. aim to to servo with pnemnSfa, ha. hïï tohT^mJ? «»«t but .Mtors ol the British 

th. best interests of the tow*. ed uimn rt HWsl Dlra H. to^toto, .““£?* m»lne .have .affered terriblyApparently, however, It draw not vvlMm ^ bTîawrtid. " in thto war. German pirate, have kill,
please everybody, as the Oheerver Oh- while cos^tlnw onti,«hm down *d *l ** mor* «“«••» thousand 
•arvro that It la evident that the tie- Douglaatownhridge Thmadw^cn^ aon-oomba tante—m»n women and chit 
•»« a« arranged will be wholly dom- Jng7 EdtoGoUlrar‘ th* ton-rsw^M dten_«,ld„o« atolors peaceably engag. 
lusted by the Oooservative machine, daughter of Mr and" Mrs David GulH- î4 up<ü 5®tr Vnn1”" occupation, 
that a toiw Liberals, wholly aooeptable ver. Sr., ran against 0» bridge and “ïî* ^Te beea drownedl
to the machine, are taken oa only to broke one of hertogs Just the J0™* «“T*^*a® *ot w«*Ha la the w*
ba used to play a part. p„,e T«. ti,iin .nvl-iTro»™!! Jfi ter atnigglta* to save the lives of otb-

The Observer Is undoubtedly the will be conflnsd to hoTbod toraoma n* M“y b"* teen «‘Tied off to 
lending Liberal paper in the County, six week». Germany end eompetlled to labor as
and if it to not, It ranks as a very Golden Link Lodee No 201 L. O elav?«on JWttflcaUon* •»* in the 
close «econd, and while Its opinion of q a Doiurlastown have aUa^«1 thÀ plants,
somn of the leading Liberals of Hart- following offleere tor 191# • >^11. ha® *>®«n In
land is a matter which they can mV w M Mm. Bverett ^oluta violation of International law,
tie between them, the Observer's ar* D W ’ M Mrs Rnht the treaties and solemn agree*
tlcle has created no Httle eonueement Rev Sec ’ Mima Annie leeaamin menta M mucl1 •• U has been In viola- 
here, as tt reveals that Journal in Its pin. Sec., We. Hubert RnseelL îi0B 09 ^ 4,etstes °f humanity and 
roost savage and vindictive mood. To Treae Mrs. F A Phlllloe de^înc7‘
thoee who are acquainted with local chan ’mtu James Ahearn The carefully verified records of
conditions th. ides of mcnUks J. T. D. <5''c”Sra^^.7^s. lcme ot ,h—

* Novara, Dr. Macintosh Lecturer, Miss Bessie Wood.
“d„Fr“k Hsgesmnn bring ''domJn, Dept. Lee., Mr. R H. Jrossmln,
*«ed, » Consorvattye machine, er i G„ Mrs. John AnSeraon.
the Liberal machine either, or allow- O G F A Phlllt
lng themselves to be used to "play ouartlan WUHs
. part" tor the benefit « any polltloal v. M Com, Mm. Ales Jessamin, 
party, ls fantratic soongh and show. Miasee Hrael and Myrtle Sturgeon 
that the gonial editor of the Observer of Ronop,, Sadie Bryentoo of Bryen- 
must have unwittingly allowed hie per- lon, Florence Hornbrook of Ominlteld,

Ethel Crocker and Eulah M. Stuart of 
Newcastle, Muriel Underhill of Under
hill. and others are home from Normal 
School for the vacation.

Douglasto-wn Superior School closed 
yesterday for the holidays. The eebil- 
annual examlnatlooe were held Thurs
day afternoon. The pupils of the 
advanced department were examined 
on reading, spelling, Latin, geometry, 
arltl;emetic, algerbra, English Utera- 
turc, English history and the history 
of the war. A thorough‘review of the 
term's work, Interspersed with nurses,

* etc. was also carried out In the inter
mediate and the primary room.

CHICKEN FEET MAKE HOOD go UP to th*

' Whereupon th* Ink*
ant* pseksgge ot toot with the
towi. and the professor.

„ . -------time ago the Batcher's Advo-
dooe to Germany, but no.
democracies. If the sailors rafus. to newt .***• A
eril on ship, to Germany th. ship. SYÎnÏÏÏÏftolïï .H,W
stay right where they are—tied up to -■ - eMew*kai
the piers.

Also suppose that under such

ov,r the ooUeotlon, kept the last end 
let the student take th* tart to 
00* rise. That opened a new 
of revenue tor the yotmg 
luting ter actual money 
««henwtoe he waste"

Crowseme Debt That Germany Must
Fay.

«DMANANS.1 'vQLdbe 81 Dutch vessels taken 
ufto PreaWentiai proclamation, 61 
u#xj8,340 deadweight tons, were man- 
aPB by the Shipping Board and the 
others by the Navy. There were 828 
foreign ships of 1,366,361 deadweight 

. tons under charter to the board on 
tills date and 460 American ships of 
2.910,766 deadweight tons under re
quisition, making a total fleet of 1,886 
vessels -aggregating 7,488,076 debut- 

• weight tons owned, managed or chart
ered by the Shipping Board.

With regard to the requisitioning of 
American tonnage, the report eayei »

“ Perhaps no phase of the Shipping 
I Hoard’s work lias been- more difficult 
to adjust fairly and satisfactorily than 
that Involved in the requisitioning of 
ships for use, Nevertheless, most 
owners have cooperated -with excell
ent spirit"

con-

CHANGE OF TIME ^ 
nciag October 1st a»4 U
lotice, steamer will as

A Gillette 
Razor for 

Christmas!

Mondays, M-iGrand
BL John vto Esstport, Cam 
ed Wilson’s Bench, 
lng, laeve Turnbull's Wharf, 
, Wednesdays, 1.80 mm., for 
Anna vto Wilson's Bench, 
llo and 
Grand Manna Thandnyc at 
, tor St Stephen, vto esmpo- 
istport. Camming^ Cove an,l
ewe.
Jig leave St Stephen Friday» 
,m. (tide and toe permitting). 
A Manna, vto SL Andrews.
(s Cove, Esstport and Cam»»

$
Grand Manna Saturdays at 

. for SL Andrews, vto Cnmpo- 
istport end Cummins’s Cove, 
g sam* day at LOO pm. for 
Isnnn vto same ports.

•COTT ft GUPTILL.

WHY?Emergency Fleet.

Coutract» and commitment» of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation for the 

» 'm construction of ships made during the 
year, provided for 1,280 steel cargo 
ships, of 8,877,606 deadweight tons; 80 
steel tankers, of 737,000 deadweight 
tone; 94 steed troop ships, of 787,000 
deadweight ton»; two hospital «hips of 
SO,000 deadweight tons; four steel re
frigerator ships of 87,600 deadweight | F(\ual rancour to interfere with his 
topi; 164 ocean-going sfcAl tug» end otherwise culm and placid Judgment, 
eight steel h$utx>r tugs; and 16 steel Hfrtiand, Dec. 23.—MlAea Elaa flip- 
barges, of 64,800 deadweight tone. E™ **”“?• 3U"

The wood and composite ship coo- llert Hatfield and Weldon Ward, stu- 
tracté called for 181 complete wood den«a at the Acadian Institutions, 

? ships of 707,600 deadweight tons; 619 WolfviUe, are home tor the holidays. 
huHs, of 1,847,000 deadweight tons; HO Htraro Annie Davis and Sadie Our- 
barges of 359,500 deadweight toms; M2 >!« and Mrs. Mary Simms were visitors 
wood tugs; and 32 composite ships, ot to Woodstock on Tuesday,
116.000 deadweight tons. . Mrs- James Rogers was called to

Elfom the time of Its organisation Fredericton on Wedneedey to the toed- 
I uttlo August $1,1918, says the report, * xh,er„«on'vHerbe^ *«

tlon had negotiated 496 Uie « la *** Influ‘
I contracts, aggregating 2,298 vessels, e“,a’ Rogers, however to not con 

with s total of H,119,130 deadweight slder®d dangerously ill and Mrs. Hog- 
tons. Involving an estimated cost of b' ^1*„to r,tnro ,ho.ma;

i S2 216 °04 •Miss Saxa McMullin, uotmln-traln-
béaïlng- with the steel «hip pnv ^ G^n?ral PubllLgf^FitaJ. 8ti

• gramme^ the report states that efforts JY*0?*?**0
of the steel ship construction division ^a^raj'? ^rith her
have been devoted to accelenaitlng the ^ ^ McMul-
conetructlon of ships, obtaiUilng iuhlps J1” MlaJ McMullin I» convalescing 
suitable for war purposes, Improving
the quality of new construction, and _ Foster, -who went to New
obtaining ships at reasonable prices. J^dford, Mass., last week to attend
During the year ending August 31, 666 ot h ”. ,1*t*r' M™-
kohls were laid. 368 ships launched. perkine, returned home on Monday, 
and 287 ships of 1,800,000 deadweight Ml“ Inez Bradley arrived 
tons oomnleted da-v ,rt>m Alberta, to spend the winter
ton. oomP'etM- will her parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry

Bradley. Miss Bradley has been to 
the West for some years and though 
she has been home several times In 
the cummer months, this will be the 
first Christmas spent in New Bruns
wick for six years.

Miss Ella Kearney is spending the 
Christmas holidays with relatives and 
friend» at Florence ville.

’Mrs. Budd Jewett of Fredericton, 
who has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Archie Glass, has returned home.

Miss Hazel McCormick, R. N.. ls vis- 
Iting relatives at Centreville.

Miss Edna Sipprelle, who ha» been 
on a trip to British Columbia, arrived 
on Wednesday, called home by the 
illness and death of her slater, Mra.
H H. Hatfield.

Relatives and friends in Haitiand 
and it’s vtvcfnlty learn with regret of 
the death at her home in Edmond-3, 
B. C., of Mrs. Elverson HaUetti Mra. 
Hallett as Miss Maud Hamilton was 
well known In Rosedpie, her birth 
place, and In Hart-land where she liv
ed during the first years of her mar
ried life. Beside her hneband and sev
eral children she is survived by two 
sisters and two brothers, all in Brit
ish Columbia.

A party consisting of Misses Davis 
and Currie, H. E. Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cameron,
Woodetoek on Wednesday.

Misses Murdoch and MaoColIum 
were also visitors to Woodstock on 
Thursday.

•rimes will always 
read like the exploits of bands of hom
icidal maniacs. It seems clear that 
commanders of merman submarines 
have made a point of treating with 
especial savagery every British sea- 
mau Who has fallen in their way. Many 
timeo when a steamship has been sunk 
and the crew has been thrown Into the 
water the Germans have opened the 
conning tower ofc»the submarine to 
practice rifle shooting at the men in 
the wave» and to Jeer at them as they 
drowned. + - '

Flemfleh Treatment of Helpless Men.

More than once the diabolical cruel
ty practised upon the unfortunate crew 
of the Belgian Prince has been repeat
ed More than once the sailors have 
been drawn apon the forward deck of 
the submarine to be taken to a place 
where they could be drowned without 
hope of rescue. More than once boats 
containing survivors of sunken steam- 
slips have been run down by submar
ines or rfhot to pieces with rifle fire.

These things have gone Into the 
record» of that tx>ok—every one of 
them. Day after day the account has 

Moncton, Dec. 23.—Mr. James Me f™V63 murd®r 90 raany
Ann, C. G. R. Tie Inspector, left this tm!' d^hlp ^nn îra "T* *,? , ü‘Vly' 
week on a business trip to Montreal. h°^‘tal *h,pi'

Pte. John Mclunk» o«f Gamp Devon, i upon errands of mar-
{? »'» c*dJr' re»psct ”°l

EN of Iiyaa. IttolVnnd oworomeL p,,d*MMass, Is spending a few week* to tide goveraraînlT^ Ilt'1° m»«t«r what 
city the gucet of Mrs. J. C. Grave*. ' Mv d^th  ̂ net*

Mr. Robert Hutchinson of this city, dhJ " llloi>d-driPFlng score 
trip to Ottawa, Toronto and Mont reel. Jtn be I,râ*îJ’*,ore th<f"

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Burn and belby «rads wlti. Germany In-
daughter of Gibson, N. B., are In the p|nJ trttouTi , ,nl° ,* L tht ,hlp"

city, guests of Mr and Mra. I. ft raâL n tolt, w, i"s»by Brlt,*h Burns Park street seamen, there will have to be a clauseMrs! toîmo^Brown returned thin StototoL^GcraTra 2kln* Ule
week from Boston, where she «ta S
been spending several weeks past handle anTflerm i *»nnsWlUl °®nn*|,a' 

Wireless Operator CecU Peake, H. Ü rec0*1,1,a
>'. 0. fl. Landrowne. Is home from accountTl^^n,nr *"«.natlon ™«fl «he 
Halifax on a short furlough. g^s tlto

Mrs. 8. B. Wass of this city Is visit- I n°erm*n crtme-
1". «“Ih*' ‘he Melh0dl” Plr*°”" «oanshlp hera from takinga^bllthroome 

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Furguewm re
turned this week from a few weeks' 
trip to New York.

Mr. Edward McCarthy of Sydney, Is 
spending a few weeks in the city the 
guest of his father, M. C. E. McCar
thy, Weldon street.

Mr. Maurice Magee of the Bank of 
Montreal, Montreal, has arrived in the 
city to spend Christmas with his par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. McKay and 
daughter Miss Dorothy of Campbell- 
ton were recent visitors to this city.

Mrs. H. O. Hoben and Misa Bead»
Babbitt, of Fredericton, are spending 
several week» in this city, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. C. Parle».

Mrs. A. J. Maloney of this city left 
this week on a visit to friends In Mon
treal.

Dr. an< Mrs. McDonald and two chil
dren of Shawlnigan Falls, Que., are 
in the city, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I WheJpley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston of Chat
ham, are In the city, guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. H. E. Johnstone.

Messrs. L. McKinnon, P. McPher
son and A. A. Ayer, left this week for 
Winnipeg on a business trip.

Mayor J. B. Toombs was In fit. John 
this week on a business trip.

Miss Muriel Henderson has returned 
from a trip to Montreal, where she 
spent a few weeks.

Miss Enid McLarin of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. L R. Mo- 
La ren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bauman and Be
lle Miss Hilda of Malden. Mess., era 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. MdK. Wei-

No other gift at anywhere near the price could give 
quite as much pleasure and satisfaction to

Again, this is a year when USEFUL Gifts are the 
rule, and no gift could lay greater claim to Utility 
than the Gillette Safety Razor.

You can be absolutely sure that a Gillette will 
delight him, with its keen, rigid shaving edges, 
requiring No Stropping; No Honing ; ensuring 
the cleanest shave in the quickest time with the 
greatest comfort

PM
cKenrlo.

a man.RAVELLING ?
age Tickets By AH 
in Steamship lines.
I. THOMSON £ CO

LIMITED
hi Bank Bldg.* Syk t

iTEAM BOILERS . The Gillette will call to 
mind the giver 365 
times in a y ar.

Co tomorrow to you favorite, 
up-to-dateJeweier,Druggi»t, 
or Hardwaro Dealer and 
eelect from hie complete 
variety of Gillette Sete at 
Five Dollare.

MONCTONoffer "Mnthoeon" steam boil-, 
or immediate shipment from 
as toUews:

%

-Vertical ef'ïLP. 64" dia. 

0" high.' 1
-Vertical 35 HJ\ 48" dia 
i" high, 125 pound» working 
«sure.

USED
-Horizontal Return Tubular, cv 
f; 64" dia. 14'-0" long. Com
te with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
rking pressure.
-Vertical 12 HP. 84" dim. 
r high, 126 lbs. working pres-

home to

IBetter In Future.

The report declares that a material
ly oette-r accomplishment ls confident
ly expected during me coming year 
and that gratifying progress along 
technical line» was made, particularly 
in the simplification and improvement 
of ships, and standardisation of the 
many fitting» required.

With regard to the wood ship pro 
groàime,, the report eeya the board 
has recognized that more oaroflul at- 
ugfkto- should be given to ships of 
IMF sike, and after Investigation haa 
dofcJfled tv recommend that efforts be 
concentrated upon the construction ot 
a 5.000-ton flush-deck wood ship, VhJch 
would be as strong aa the 3,500-ton 
tvp^e now being built, and which could 
be produced at a saving .of approxi
mately $20 per ton. At the present 
time, ten type» of wood ships of 3,500, 
4,000 and 5,000 deadweight tone are 
being burned out.

Since August 1, wood ship produc
tion has averaged at toast one com 
pie Le, ready-for-service wood steam 
ship per calendar day and the report 
declares .that this average will in
crease.

Coneerete ship construction haa 
been limited, the report states, be
cause this type of vessel H admittedly 
toss efficient than the steel ship a» a 
cargo carrier and because the present 
half-producing capacity of marine en
gine makers, and machinery tor oper
ating concrete ships could not be made 
available. However, contract» tor 
construction of five government-own
ed shipyards for concrete construc
tion have been signed and work be
gun, and the present construction pro 
gramme provides for 38 concise tank
ers and cargo ships of 7,500 tons, three 
cargo ships of 3,500 ton» and 
go ship of 3,000 tons. In addition, 
plauMjmve been prepared for a 2,500 
tm^Merelght concrete schooner coal 
baig« fU bids naked, it being intend 
ed to Soil» 26 of these.

During the fiscal year ending J 
: 89, 117 American vessels of 94,740 

Ight tons were transferred to 
registry, permit» being granted 
hoard when special circum- 

tlilPW Indicated that the change 
woe* not Injure the national Interest 
Owing the eeme period foreign built

Gillette Safety Razor Co. 
of Canada, Limited,

MONTREAL

re.
MATHESOM A CO- LTD. 

Boilermaker*,
I GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

F 413

jmglmag &imtOT Ufomrn[SESiononi

manu- t .
General Sales Office "

er.enert »■-_

, * W.'F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent» At at John.

MLSvai

MONTREAL Vil
X.3

mCOAL “RELIABLE FURS”motored to (ZEST QUALITY 
EASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Rr - ::.

P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
myth* Street — 1B* Union Straea

t!

Are Famously ôf the 
Holiday Season

rrM
NEWCASTLE 'll

S^r“y F” F”

CroYÆStelr^^"ld,erb"''“ l™ —

Magee merchadnise is distinctive because of the care, the quality and guarantee 
of service given.

fleeroestie, Dec. 43.—Hon. Dr. W. F, 
Koberts, Minister of Health, and Dr 
Nelrln, CUef Health Officer, met the 
Northumberland County Council and 
Newcastle and Chatham Councils here 
yesterday and explained to them the 
new Health Act and the proposed pro- 
cedure thereon. The councils were 
much pleased with whit was expWn 
ed them. The speakers went to Bath- 
erst yesterday afternoon, accompanied 
by Dr. F. J. Dromond, Medical Super- 
lotendent of the North Shore.

Bdrwurd MacKinnon of Dooglns- 
town, returned from Mtaooe, tie. 
week, where his brother. Rev puis»

LANDING

YDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S.

Jf

&MccavE~j
^3fR6S7

Paid F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant

IS CONNECTION D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.den.
Dr. Mildred Tuttle of Rocktoad. Me. 

has arrived In this city, -where she win 
•pend some time the guest of Dr. sod

«•> Mrs. Ode. HighAsId

Andrew MacKinnon, In still Tray 111 EVER SINCE 1*99
«2 King Street, SL John, N.B.SL John and Rolhraay
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MTHE GRAND FLEET a'
u

— ’ • - ’*
■rtÉÉÉÊW-W'et tk* British Atonfroto havaneta***» 

a night o» thalr ttrtpe *» *»*• A
[ht aie up renie» ot *W»

•X* the fraternity 
the Brittoh ut «r- tel*, 

g tele AmartMl betue «que*roi» which.
. hen heee «erg- 

a* ttte the grand neet, Hr complote 
to u—raNoi between battle eqeatlrxtae
et te» «parole aavtea. te ell While1of „««, seee eabore te the middle ot

SRaSSSB^-SMWgiss
eu» he tehee toc created By tide to the eeemc tone eome *0 teat there 

, time the «teed heet le not only Brl- y,, M ,,vei where there ere ledtee 
' tame holy ot hoUee. bet Am*tce e « ^ xeneet leecheoee. But going 

WW. By thle «toe, the «Me: toed.to taJJ to uneuUefectory.
Ihet the Breed Nut to eore eed die- Yoe hlY. to t,to»hoee e eertetn ho- 

. , .. which to In commeefeitton with
Booh In l»H. It etpccted the Hun nelt eïer)r î0 minute», to eee who- 

doit Î» eome o« etoeojt eey •»». » ther there’, * geuerM reoeU out A.
'looked toewerd to » brief war end » ,um, moot ot the otltcere newer 
busy nee. Bet tneteed. lets found the “t0< bnt contented themeelvee
Xnn deet etllt cllnctnc to He merlnr ( wlth , vutl iround the deoh
dugout tn the Kiel Cennt nod the ^ ewrvlM before dinner. Nve tot» 
krend tteet .till harking at|01t the (t » mile. And n couple ot
North Be* with n chip on Its shoulder. around the deck up here In thle
jest ne Sampeou netted about on rthem conntry. where the m 
dent!ego throush the long .]»»“ ’>* cvmM up at 10 ». m. and soee down 
Vhtch led up to the :trd of Julv. teat j m ttp here where, the Hull 
a, Netoou bamed .boo. off Toulon ^Ttho Mile covered with
through the tong meant» which led up legteeg 0t gtoolere, whets the
"’squadrons ot tite Grand Neel: have ‘"g^j^whlle. through Ml the dnye end 
I rilled the tall ot me coat hef?^ e .eke and mouths and yeere ot ceiaw 
Heligoland ttmea without number, hut «etching and wetting, no ehlp In 
elnei the American* have come over. Uruld F1(Wt ev,t went Into doch 
not eo much aa a Hup **tJ***EJJJ |u „moele going "positively
he» come out to meet them. Brlttoh proweet ot tohug out
and American Maplmue,. Hrltleh eub- ^

1 marines and Brltteh eurtece ereft. *® t'orhape you happee to be one et 
couetwnt petrol cle«r .town to the en,» pmie who hue wondered
uiv'e mine held» have m»!ntalued n „hv tbJ, ,iril0a Fleet "hae not gone In 
continual surveillance on till- cueml e ^ . 1(TO ou, .. It you are. wetting 
waters, and ueualy unn oted Co g wlth wln pP short and »wer< titrp- 
away about one Jera a day to the . v»nal were the HudsonGrand Klee. A jerk to an Indication the^Klol
by wlrateee tit*t Aim Hullil» ™™ln* point To go m and dig them
out At flret. It W»e better news to ( orsnd Fleet would have to
tne Brand Fleet than on annouueeeneut cj~ ^ go|Jlt detolve, on sandy Hook, 
ot double pay tor everybody. Staten Island and the Brooklyn ahore,

, , lh, ,nd atom full tilt Into the mine tleldeNow the Orsnd Fleet bears to the lower Bav. the Narrows and
anulee the iui« relatlonelilp that an ot^ ^ B,y And the ahtpe which
r^^n^Hu 0 b“ It to'the in- eurvlved If «uy> «ou‘d reach Wmt ^ taken on the whole

. tantrymau^who w “eldeV The am,lee « Sd gJSTÏ Ornmnn nev, ot 1W. ,
tnry bring about an enemy debacle In iVaatledetyin* Aoceptlng the "obtained" dread-

, Pi.leetlnc. In Maeedonto andJn Neaoe, - go ^ ^ Au| , mu. the neu,ht plan, aa those that Kngland 
p« uiMer the eitonee whlch^on^Ms nMt hl, bw„ barging dboet In ltm malllng ute ot. Oermnny In
Tarât; n«r“.°,hm r^tii: «^555» sms?* ss >»i« ^ •>*>■ -own ^

ermlee poealble. . ... living by the tint ot n on the Identical Hue» nnd bulk these, wnr.There to nothing myelerloni Myout «bo mnkee hto^B iîd typewriter rib- the Neeeeu. type, acoordlns to tite ot 17,600 tone ne» earrte» the ahlWiM
tu. Grand Fleet. It l. true tiret the ^""é ltl T. cer'l U tempted to oneomuMed erecltlcatlone. She did battery ot 14 Ut-lnch gung In ieYen tub
habile eouadrone are Itunnltelyimore b“"*e‘ ", tl‘ „m, pBP,r trying to not know that wltitln titre eyeere from ret», beeldee n torpnlo defence battery 
voe.pilc.ted then the little teltowe ot ““^T^jwt rtNoMA Bee the time the On* dreadnowht wm ot 10 slkdnch gun»
the petrol equadrone whoee i p h* bul lhe n,at ,„y, it le rottee placed In commission Kngland hnd al- There were »j,o ln the line eight

"trcl apperatua contiete ot a pair of Mn- weather, t Word-monger- ready cleaned her se » bach number. dveednoughU built ln l»l*di, ot ««,-
srulere. For on. ot the little MUrws ”d ‘"“ T n„v. bu.lue.e Germaere dtoeoreiy of the futility ton, ,nd „ m,,,,» mm.d, «ch
sill cruise for a week on 30 Iona ot Mb I» not tne of hmiung 0n tile borrowed plane irmed with 10 ot the new l*.6-lnoh
weter and Mil tone ot coal, hot It coatt Heretofore bottled-up In- came too late to correct her serloue gan, mountel In live turret». The
<1,000.000 to take the fleet out tor k .On, hit 0, th6 ^rott mlMake. This discovery, It to ere- 'de „rmor m i„«rea^ to e til-
couple ot days. The little tellowa are h England put "one over" eumed. had not a little to to With her luch watsr tine belt and to Bins Inches
menoed by crew, ot 100 or eo. but the W » ™ h ™d‘'3 Pup th. latter', unwllllngnee. to take her «htpe out ot „de ,rm0, ,bove. The aheti thrown
hattleehlpe are floating town, of 1600 on Oemeny an^tieo Kl„ h„rbor ,nd attempt to Uke th. the 13.6.lBch weighed 1400
inhahlianlB apiece, with marine. W™1™ ear. ago—on Dee. 11. 10W, meaeure ot Engtond'e Grand Fleet pound., and th* energy bed tone ug 
aboard. ,, - Mveterv Ship, aa It was dealgeat- Ot the latter, Bari Breeey wrote In t0 god t0m.

When lhe grand licet goes Into ho the Mseter P- Greet Brit- the official Engllah Nnvnl Yenr Booh , n-y* W11 the awt w,
turn. «11 the email try I. mopitod up od. wa. put •M«*onr« hll, 0f 101*. "The Orend Fleet to an ef- otTl*. TtoS.ptowwSt WtolC
ahead of It. Ao”rdl“5l,'f^1 whiter been M proceee ot constniotion under fective *leld *?<bp1el‘)*rth„0'Britton 000 lnb*' tbe œ,1“ armament wee the
^L^L.Sl.rh.r.m.f&tmmd.o, met SSU22 am 5«£

sr-w vrire r,; ~,.s affureLS r™ss • -A-.-
Z *'""^“.'buut0 to * «nt.‘n?TSr. C England prornreed to place at th. UnWtojlf jgj* •» tb« «•"“ ‘r^Lyaod uL "vT^theBrltlW,
H| aet'e intpreet in tbe able nhoiw of head of her flghttn* ^k^ ^roe/iinniirhi "The Alite* have many reeaone to be Oovomuient Bhe had the same die* 
nbmarlnr rhualng through the outer The '"“'"'T, ^ „ bolUig«ln«t the grateful tor the protection and awl* Placement end tire «me armament 
cae. U le the hi* e-how that Interests It wm not merely the ance they have been afforded by the toToMe^to battiwhloe“’-«rl, nol te that the Grand p.T»“ toe .«perlorlt, of the MP "m.^th^T/umVce îhe vMi?- rt'SStiSSUPSWtS

% "u^lTtoMh^NoS; uuV?w" I? the WP—2u. “4 lh* r°mP*"mCe °f °Ur KffnVii'hnSr »^h Tto«i

m-ib hue been the worst of all the sub* land had got a nww llad it not been for our liiterpoel- carried eight 12-ltlrtl guns. Tite 1st*
marine zones.. All the enemy wbroa- »ble character imporUnt. The Kiel tlcn. their coasts would have been at t^Me°
,nee which operate ln the Atlantic go cr point more imp* tt waa a the mercy of the enemy, and every 1914 were the QUMB Mary, »•

h ml come through the North to*. < 8T“, ^lévmnent o? eoglneerlng that hope they might cherlih of drawing "Uob" nwl the "^iîl'd êt
There has been an occasion when the c.eat nt nie _ fresh supplies of men and munitions from 96i3f'0 to 37,000 lone, speed ofVT Ftot iteeti wa. I-I.il» a aub- llnhe.1 ><<" navy to. 'from TUe. m«.t have bwn Mm.- »=« ««to ««hanto, Mto ^mor ol

arlm-trap The account 1 hove of t ^ of free unobetrurt- dotted." ^ ■*“ *”bl"• 1,4 wry<ne 61,111 1W
,im ntivne 19 enemy submariner it, absolute essen wwters This. Bari Brassey. commenting upon the gune each.wue a trap, however, which pottod our i MEtoer Wlitelm Can- attempt mede In Msy, 1*16, to force Next In IMlhUne Jtieeto the dread-
mend, the toe erectly nothing, nil, fl e gnated u toe * O(j0.ooo. the Dardanellee, «Id that thle natural- noughts were the 1» ihlw of the 'Lord
ti.ru What H oowt hlm M eubmarlne» ,1nT.*l?“ the type of the dread ly ittrncted more sttentlon than the Nelson" and Kllg «ward V“
1 don t know. B ooi^ee through the Kiel eltuatloe In the North Sea. In the cleeeei, termed M wml-dreadnoughte.Of mlnea, the grand fleet ha, even a nought could not paa. through toeni^ the 0g lh, Th, .-Lord Netoon" type of ehlpe were
nionty, toll For If all the uilnea whlun ( anal, and nearly 10 yea j^«ened eo Dogger Bnnh, Jan. 14, 1*16, Oermnny ot 1« boots, four lïC* end 10 9J- 
Pule been planied In the North 8ca before the canal epomud Inclined to accept a position of Inch gun» each. The "King Edward1

to, war begun, had been planted so to Itou M hld put n»v»i |inferiority. The" ««lew bom- ctow were of itM toe* 1U to l»d
single IIP", th.' usual d «tance 1,1 *„7c,mnout of nction for a de- boniment of the EnaV Coast tourne knots, lour la-lneh end 10 six-inch 

mg maintained hetworn th«m. lhe to« Kiel t ami o ha(1 ,normnu4y which led to tint disaster, end thej* gene «ch. ^
mine, field would reach from hell u> rude, andJ,0 * f h Qerman uiwn œeunAfouud commerce had There were 30 otilW battle ehlpe, ore-bteakh. and back again The Nortii dvpr.cIstM the «Mue of to. oernui uckupoe uwgmw ..1»*,!. drwdnoughta, pur. nnd almple. tie
-vo stinks of mlnva. Mown off t ie low n-ivy as » 0im«é JflLSSt ship, had tow sunk, but wer. those ef th. "Dundee"
Dutch comm, an American tottieahlp jrili was «mfrontW I>1^^ 6etme,n thl jo,, 0f tile gallant Cradock su ,i»w enoh of 14,0*0 tona, lO-hnot 
hae sighted ae many H. ^. fl'ullng | w thhiKe H m M not g0 ,oml)ell*tod tor by the destruotiw o< epeed end carrying tonr 13-lnoh add
miors In a morning, tometimee lt|bulMlne *h p"ce™, and not bullrtM* V un «pee and toe disappearance of hie jS ili-lnch guns. There were nNo 
-e i,k# th«m. u«lng one of the rlî 1 'ïî?ï «nll«i m nnwar to those of Kng- emuadron put » check to commerce eight ships o# the ‘London else, of . mohea, BorneUm». tiwllng .tohg , eh p. effusl In power Thoee p Ur,, «Me. 16*000 tone, from Mtol* 14 knot.
,1 |th the visibility tow and “il toe | !««*■ ,,, . phlnge and elect- ----------— „ and «frying loir ISdnch and Ifl .11-
■iiflcece and crew at their hMtie Me X oiVTirm lt'hn drel4nollgt,t, gwt. i, 1*14, tbe British Uset sms inch guns
t'l-n*. stealing along on nrthe oroceed^dto do w along lines composed of nearly MO hhipe. o< eu The BrltiA HW*;" *t tlmt UfM

flush a Hun. it p»>" no «Went.on nnd he procréa n uneredood avgregate dlspiecemeni of about two strong in the irmOFid cruiser olMS.
outside, of course, of being at are agg ^ ^ t(m# Great These ship, carted from 10,M0 to 14r

(rf thorn, m tiiis ~un^ch^thl8 dre^ewht «It ww?, it wm by no meeafeseess- 600 tone, from M to n* knot#, *»d 
" buTpTyMg the* equivalent of |,„ It mwMr mwaured up to the «rrisd gun, varying from 7.6 to %»

enormow reeeoeelbmtlee ttot were huhee. While the number wm not 
told upon It. given ln 1,14, It 1e known that In 1*1*

The «ret lighting tine wee mede eg there were 107 of title pertlculer type 
of M ehlpe Of the dreadnought clew of armored ehtpa. There were sleo 74 
The* ehlpe hid » speed of from tt eeermored cruisers et the beginning 
14 to M knots, nnd their ddwplsremwt „f hostilities. These h«d no aide ar 
verted free Id,«00 to 21,000 tone. They mor, bet the daohe were protected 
were built eotnewtot on toe llnw od at the wstertine to been shot nnd 
tbe Bret dmdnouiht, nod were Metis out of the «Bine rooms end 
leunehed prior to toll They are not magasin*. Home of thaw ehlpe were 
to to confounded ylth the big lSdseh of the went Ne* ne represented by 
gun strips elrsedr alKtded to, tor they the "Ohsthee" of 1400 ton*, berths 
mountod only 10 12-inch gone In Bre g epee* of *4 knots end carrying 
turrets, throe on the «otro Une eed eight eU-ienh gun each, 
one on each toem. Tto tott amor 
wm 11 inetoe thick, eed there was sn 
nooer belt shore title of eiihtdeeh 
armor. Each also carried for torpedo 
defence n tottery of toertnoh gano.

There were three eroedeoegnte ot 
tbe'Ttorrulee" dew, ef «0,000 toe»

■ ■•V
i.WW* m

OecsetouBliy Umn I» u fkw been * >
.M.H. : 11ot the officers eed ■«, ■» ‘leave tor

but a«*wy« awl iHefc 4«Ji ^tks, all 
Hive te up at Î p. m.
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& HOroen°MKlwto, ChrletmM Tbsmse, 

OUj‘™Tb. Ford, organ let se* choir-

MMMen Oheroh B. John Baptist, Faro- 
SI* New.
(Id A m.)

Mwv. H. B. Bennett, Uel.Uot pried. 
Froceaakmel, Hymn No. to. while 

Fhepherde Wntoh, (Bet* ItoMnwe.)
Cu^uoMn™wrrtce felly chore!,

(cnnckehanh.) ____
Sequence, Hynm Tf, Ood From on

^WS’apieww.

(Wade's durntue Dotterel.)
K«c re atonal. Hymn No. 71,TI»<k the 

Herald AegeU, (M«dle*ohn.)
Ml* M. AUder, orgsatot.
TV. H. Row, (ttolrmaetor. 

et. John’s (Btons) Ohuroh.
(11 n. m)

Monties prayer and Holy Commun- 
*°Hyma 71, Ventte end Proper P*lm.

L
t WlleU. r

1 -
ito chanta by Turle, Blvey, HiBthcote 

8 Latov in B flat, ***•» 
SlAntii«e, "Sing O H«yen»," (Tours), 

Hmorla8 T«b( end Oratàae «yre le «

H*U. Arnold Fox. orgentet and choir 
director.
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Betlmatee eheertetiy

keen out Ml wind and 
Wtodowe ead doors. 
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B4. Luke’».
At Bt. Lake's two 

held. At eight o'clock Holy Commun- 
Ion will he celebrated and a* eleven 
o'clock monting prayer ead Holy Oom- 
n,union. Both servie* wtil be fatiy 
ch,uM Mid et eleven o'clock in addi
tion to the Ohrletiw hymns tiw»
Essssasf

servie* will to

i

/
* ISAAC MER

m*

end I1A knots speed, carrying 1* 11- 
Inch gune end e torpedo tottery of 1* 
tour-inch sum. To thow wm addod 
the dreadnought Osman 1-, built for 
Turkey, nnd Ink* over by the British 
Government ettor the deetomtion of 

This vessel had n displacement

class torpedo boats ndl, nnd th* sub
marine» M. Mention wan el* mede 
of Id airships.

Later etatlctloe ere not new even- 
able, but there wm letMy Included 
the very ueeful “fringe" ot th* nevy 
—the little power boats ot verloue 
types, Including trawlers, pressed In
to «rvloe ln connection with mine- 
uweeplng end other very Importent 
ne*. They" numbered up Into the 
hundred,, nnd while many were gunk 
by submarine nnd mlnw, others took 
their plnow, eo thst the Mrvloe wna 
never disrupted nnd the TlgU WM 
mslnUlnod unceasingly.

The personnel of Great Britain's 
navy on July d, 1»14, the lent time * 
detailed statement wm mede pubtlt 
totalled 160,60», and ot that relatively 
email number, ■ pen king In wnr terms, 
31*0 were of the ooset tusrd, The 
service Included: AdmlrMe, «I Admir
als of the Beet, 11; VlceAdmlrMe,*!; 
Rear Admiral., 61; Captains nnd Com- 
mandera. 70* ; other Mne officers, tool ; 
midshipmen at mb, 630; engineer» of- 
fleers, *47; medlonl officers, 6M; pny 
officer», 760; naval oonttroolore, 1M; 
chaplains. 147; warrant offioere,1740; 
enlisted men, 1I4A07I marine offlews. 
466; marines (lnolndlng the coast
*UThî»' toroe was marly double that

;;.rrs«:Mï;gr2
tisrssS-SrS

that of Auatrls-HumniT Ore.! Bra- 
a In', navy wm InoroMed rspIdty^M- 
ter hostlltilw began, nnd while defln-

jLTLÎTy WU numbered 
iomsthlnf Mkê 600*000. <
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H. A. DOHER'
Huoowor toend Surrenders the Nigh Fleetoaieful° not to run down ono 

tint eubroevln*» uhil niln«B have had

«ÏÏrSH "Sr-m ssr»- ».
! unU .epurato an I apart from nought wa. holH M an Mgerlmonlul 

• ret I, a unit «eparai» an . r tt|,j ,hlp: to determine how and, u
til the r®“ ‘''J * tJ, going on on# should he built. The type was

way. a lot °V l“. nflh year uoandoned; the plea, were worlble,».
among peroOM. who, in thl. nnn .»«" !PBn Br|t|A nlrl, dl.cov-
of the war. eUt^UohnowJbMto^ „„ u,„ctlng th, dlMrepan.

îf lto patrol clos, revealed by that trial whip, pro-
1» tto _.ntlro iwygtot " irm„i ceded to conetruct the eiK-elled
uiuadrone, the deotfoyere. to uueen Etigeheth type of beltirehlp, ofrhÎL“SJM're" oïlïï mtto toke ned casing sight todnch 
‘fawler. -l. Lv naval offi- guno-ghlpe M iBperior over the flnet
fellow,, a» ' T"*J1”1., BenSe dreadnoegM .« too totter wee toper-
&T£ to drÎS, CtoriMto Z boti- tor to tt. great*! of tto Oem.n tot- 
aS* oil. The fleet I» the fleet. tleahipe.

Scene» ef the German Surrender from 
hrltleh Aeroplane*
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(tllaea
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Ap-

—JJ-------------- • ClÏ .Y Wanted—oipl Apply et tie 
Heaatofl Hotel, 7* Mill street.M • Stable

mKM*

— Ü-—
"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
A oemfortabto homelike hotel Oeer 

loanee room end n making room. Pn- 
Tito lawn overlooking harbor. Tmn-

A R. BRADLEY

iSSr5'**™*-
u!Sf\5* U» meawasBl o( Woe NURSES WANTED.

gSgsysafig
SJteSTiafcS?-- «"““to «.

U FOR SALE.>■ *,• S t* ai si J 4
*4 T M» Ml 4SI 1MI 10.41 1100
MW MO 4.41 511 17.11 UJ111.41
M Tk 1.00 4.41 4.10 1I.N......... 11.14
fi F 1.10 Ml 740 IMS 0,41 1M7
M S IJO 4.44 741 1044 14» 14.11
M to U0 4.44 «41 1141 MS 1UM

------ -

CONTRACTORS

M. ST40 JOHN GLYNN
Porotoetr atreet M| 1M4. 
kss In nttoBdnnw it ell Sorti

S-SÇiy.

iS£gËS££
"Mer, New Otaasow,

oslor. Dam
IS

. end train»,
w

Uon.^ KANE k RING
4 Gaussai Contractors 

1114 Ma WUbsm stms 
Tiens SL «04-41

JEWELERS **er om ec. JOHN, N. A,
Deœmtor 14. ills, 

_______Arrived Monday.
jm nammi, sees, mm, Tea jjt.
ïwr.F-».

.■ Mnaohwtar Brigade, S771, Torts. 
WaatoWto. Wm. Thomson * On.

88 Wee Wolf, 4E7S.
•Mtat, o.p.o.a.

of twoN. *

Sttpt, Prootor, Vermoet
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
•t Win’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.

FIRE INSURANCE
POYAS 6 CO.. King Square
F^W«irMw»

teachers wantedWMSTHUt ASSURANCE oo. nurses wanted.
town to is • nurse. Ban

Z™""™ Howitrt, loss Monk
” Atb- Quango, m.
WANTED.—Him end -**-1— ;

81 °ro^ tortdtel.

Wsnteil » firm» -1~- ----------- ITJI

tehrr^°T5ïïisesÊ
R,7" nT7 “ *>^£2

Aieete orer (4,000,00»“"“sar-
•..“«sa» a,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

»
W. H. ROWLEY ■ mtrtrthkrt 10». 1261 Cornwell etaet, 

Hrtflne,LADDERS RETREADING and ■oitaMe school* DorPortMovuiga*BswlrtW* jP**

Rodney start. West 81 Join.

totos HSshsrt sularte*. fto. arsad VULCANIZING
Vttleamislng
gnarasteed.

EXTENSION Wiofcrt, from fit. llsstiee in 1er bar
ber, Jowtos ■ T Cb Mo. S, poR, loaded:
C-^nL00' *" W MMT7

lUmtUdDOie end 
Quick terries. AH work 
■end is row Sid tlree, we pay ei- 
pan one wey. Mil 1-1, 111. Slx- 
laeh notion (retread) 10. Unltod 
Ante Tin Oo., Ltd , 104 Duke street, 
81. John, N. A

LADDERS
all m

H. L MacGOWAN • 
79 Brassais Street, St. John

4» 6^

ROBERT M. THORNE
Gsrpentfir and Builder 

Wlmstei eheertully teieleied. 
Stoke a Specialty of Ciaoberlrtn 

Mitel Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
toss set all wind tad duet around 
wHowa end doors.
Ortn, st FMaatss St. Tiens 1470.

f ISAAC MERCER
lto

(Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street 

Telephone Main 2991-31

"Inouranoe That feguree" Cleared.
88 Telemeohtte, 4101, Cobley, (Hue-

eew, c. p. o. a.
Am awn 8 T On, No. 1, 4M, Many, 

1er Belfast, Me.
^Am^etr Pejepeeet, 70, Beckett, Bel- 

8B Prétorien, 4041, Stewart. London,
Q. p. o. a.
_ OoaetwUe—ficew Ooriene Ootro, IS, 
Ootro Atoevtito, N. A

N. ».
«

Fiank R. Fnirweather A Cb.,
U Canterbury Start ’Phone M. SIS.

J BALED TSNDBRS addressed to 
«be undersigned end eudoreed “Ten
der foe Military Oarage, at Join, N. 
B.," wtt be reoetred un ta 12 o'clock 
neon, Monday, December 30, ISIS, tor 
the construction of a military wren St John, N. B. »»™*e.

Plaiie and specification can to aeon 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
odlee of the Chief Architect, Depart, 
meet of Publie Works, Otihwa. Tnd 
the Superintendent of Dominion Build. 
Ins a 8t John, N.B, .

Tenders wtfl not to ooeatdered un- 
law made-on the forme euppUed by 
the Deportment and In’ accordance 
with the conditions eat forth therein 

Bach tender meet to accompanied 
by an aooepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the enter of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion wlli 
also to aooepted aa security, or war 
bonde end cheques M required to make 
up an odd amount 

By order,
R. a dbsrocmbrs,

Department of Public WorksT’***17 
Ottawa, December IS, ISIS.

MANILLA CORDAGE

mHUGH H. MeLELLAN
Fire Insurance 

"Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

WMJdSD TBMDBRS r.ddreesed to 
the endereleeed, end endorsed "Ten
der ter south wise 
water, Tynemouth 
to recel red at this offioa until 12 
o'clock noon, on Tuesday, December 
11, ISIS, for Iha reconstruction et the 
southern -trine of the western break
water, at Tyn 
County, N. B,

Pleas aad (orme of oontraet oan to 
tees sad spool Sentier.* end forme of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
M the ofllce of the District Engineer, rt fit John, NA. and at Poet OBos, 
Tyre me nth Ckeak. NJJ.

Tandem trill ret be considered un- 
toe mads upon printed forms suppli
ed by Department end In aeoerdanee 
wtth oondltlone eeetalned therein.

WANTED„„ M — General girl Apply 
Mrs. Melanson, 171 Charlotte streetODMm,i5nSw^a8TOv” _ „ Domestic Ports. 

StHJbh!,-Anl ”* **’ W *“erie,of Western Break-
Creek, N.B.,” will

J. SPLANE h CO. 
19 Water Street Foreign Perte.

Stj2to-Arl ”” 1T' 68 Ho)bro<* 

8t  ̂23. *h Hartney W. Kskon,

WANTED—A second cJaee
S^oTSre.,0r female

ïeïd Pof' W' R1#ck«tPsacreauy^
Kto« couh^JUA aa.

Creek. St John
MACHINERY

W. A. MUNRO
OB' Ceypenter-Contractor
X> 134 Penuliae Row 

[ m ‘Phone 2129

QUE» INSURANCE CO.
FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND BNOINSUBltS 
Steamboat, Mill and OenanUîaHfflL ■rltleh Porte.

r^T°S’eyh' too. 17—Art Tydens 
(Br.) St. John.

Beechy Heed, Dee. 17-Ptoeed. str 
Dunbridge (Br.) fit John tor London.

Havre Dec. 14-Art, 17th, Mr Hob 
brook (».) 8L John.
“"W pee. 17-Art. Soandlnarl- 

an (Br) Halites; .id, 17tb, stas Ar-
W Arth": SW““

WANTED...__ Experienced sprinkler«tiers. Apply p. at. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Dnglaaerine WOrk.Amherst. N. 8. Wo™»>

,smrn:EDWARD BATES

ïr'Æ.œ:
sad réunir» to kouas and stores

IRO Duke StnMt.'PbotieM. 766
•T. JOHN. M. B.

E>Boh tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted afcagoe oo a chartered 
bwik, payable to the order of the Min- 
later of Public Work*, equal to 10 p.a

mailsm. Special treatment tor uterine «Jaque, If required to moke up
and orarien, pain and weakness. Facial an odd amount
blemishes of nil kinds rumored. 44 Note—Mue prims can to obtained

•ttah Department by depositing an 
aooepted tank cheque 
««. payable to the 3t. 
ter of Public Works,' w] 
turned It the Intending 
e regular utd.

By ortor.
R a naiBoamms,

Oepwlmeiit of Public Wbrku,
Ottawu, December 4, ISIS.

NERVOUS DISEASES
AUTO INSURANCE

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Bleotrlcal
Wa- Over the Top .

JS5?
Fval, making hair floor broom* asd 
otbdr solid back bruslies. Only ’cap*

Mance Street, Montreal.

Aek for our New Pollsy 
FIRE, THSIPT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One PoBey. 

Enquiry tor Rstae Sollolted. iL,8t'_’?ahn ” to be sparred and rig.
.““to’”’ 160 hare return- 

« to St John a «By that the veaeel 
SriwV?7^n<!8ame aod eplen-
toÎT 8he “bout 260
tow. end ban been named Over the

Mm*. CANDY MANUFACTURER
King Square.Chas. A. MacDonald It Son,

ProrlneUl Agents. ’Phone USA
DEPARTMENT OP THE NAVAL 

SEIRVICEL
Notice of 8*le, Government Fleh 

Hatchery, Caneo, N. 8.
SBALdED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender tor Caneo Hatch 
ery,” will be received op to noon of 
Thursday the 2nd January, 1»19, for 
the purchase of the Caneo Hatchery 
property situated at Oaneo, N. 8., to
gether with ell hatchery building, ap- 
P-urteuancee located thereon and the 
wharf connected therewith, including 
the hatchery machinery which com
prises a boiler end two pumps.

Otpere for the whole or any part 
thereof will be considered

Full particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned or to 
the officer In charge, Caneo Hatchery, 
Oaneo, N. 8.

for the sum of 
er of the Minis- 
hich will be re- 
bidder submit

“aa."

J? CHOCOLATES 
*4 Th» 8tfind«id of Quality 

in CsaiilsL.
Oer Mesne * Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONC BROS., LTD.
* St Stephen, N. A

Peed Board Lloenee No. U-SSA

WANTED—First or Second 
7o“^!“r JFrotwtant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to areo. Robinson weritarf 
Cambridge, Queens

n TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want-
No lq° ne°,r8e CHassvllla, ILF.
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.

OPTiaANS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

lire, WSr, Marias aad Meter Care. 
Assets seated (1,600400.

Agee 
R. WVw.

Branch Manager

Par reliable end profsssloeal 
servi on call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
Out of

county, N. B.Transport Arrives.
BtSWSSk.- SK
dtia port late yesterday afternoon. 

Troopship. Today.
«roopeblpe are expected In 

Ule op ° S Orem plan
d^L r^-nlhl* retorno°”’ <™l the 
«stared Oo reloan abound arrive early 
m the evening.
_ The Donaldson Line. 

satoTkSZi14™" tiner (Wremdra 
-awrti'nmsf F*b a large

«“so and a fair pea Sensor

Two Ships Arrive.

nlng and were anchored In the stream.

Her Msklen Voyspe. 
_Tl“!iMr Mancheeter Brigade which 
entered port yesterday morning is a 

her ™lden rey 
^olU1, to a beautlfuMy 

buftt ship, 418 feet overall, 434 fMt 
b®am, end has a dmueht of T3 t»a* 
Her net tonnage ia 6760 aigne» to the * la ConîS,^S-“,ee^Ü^JîrPaOD °°-

Secretary.
14S Mill Street
the high rent district 

’Phone M. 8404.PRINK * SON,
St Jobs

£
PATENTS WANTED—Second hand Perfection 

ÏÎS08e£L°Vt0T# wlth two burners
“re.«.T°rLOT“- C4U 276 Ml*

GROCERIES
I

muwa^iLrï
ÎTBto,Âlîw,th~*0-‘&»

Don’t mles cur display of poultry BEAL*) TENDERS addreeeed to

TUeeday, December 31, 1918, 
renewal end repelm to public wharf 

Bwr, Clierlotte County, N.B. 
nod fonne of contract mn h»

TEACHER WANTED—Teach or forCUSTOM TAILORS fowl A flue assortment
J. I. DAVIS & SON

No. 8-30032.

L-y A. E. TRAINOR, Ouetom Teller neon, on 
for the

SatlstMtleu guareoteed.
Tetaphoas Mala

PLUMBERS O, J. DESBA1RAT8,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Navel Service, 

Ottawa, December 7, 1918. 
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

at Back
Plane

jreu end «peelflections and forms of 
twder obtained at this Department, 
* the oflVoe of the District Engineer

Tenders will not be courtdered un
ions mods on printed terme supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 

ndttkme contained thereto. 
Bach tender must to accompanied 

by an aooepted cheque on u chartered 
bank payable to the order of tie Min- 
liter of Public Works, equal to 10 o. 
e. of the amount of the tender. War 
lean Boude of the Dominion will nlso 
to aooepted a# security, or war bonds 
and cheque* if required to m-ht UD 
an odd amount

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17
»£S^kÎH5u*SS
tary, Starkey’s. Queens Oo., NS.

WANTED—Nuree* (Ireo.i..» -n,n 
undergraduate, who tore eonu hw 
J J2 Gaining, st. John County Hoe- 
PltaJ, East st. John. NÆ. 7
, h WANTEDTtTRENT—Chfurnlehed 
three room flat, not more than fifteen 
minute, walk from Market 
Apply Box A.B.C. "Ware.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

General Hardware.
_ « UNION STREET
WSIBT BT. JOHN There W. ITS.

T. DONOVAN h SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Quean Street, Weet End 
'Phono West 286.

Peed Bound 
No. S-SSII.

ms-41

COAL AND WOOD
IN THE SUPREME COURT:—

In the matter of the Internation
al Ship Building Corporation, 
Limited, and its winding up 
under the Winding Up Act, 
Chapter 1*4 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acts.

UPON READING THE PETITION

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.
UNION STREET,^. E. 

"Phone W. 17.

with ooSTOVES AND RANGESLinenee

Stoves and Ranges 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO
SIS MAIN STREET

JOS L McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
"Phone M. 1412

Food Board Lteeaae Me. MS4SS.

SE worifto ritipptog room!° Good*X.-,^

H. A. DOHERTY
Suooeeeor to 

. , F. 0. MESSINOBR
jCOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymerket Square 

"Phone 3030.

of D. William Stothart, the petitioning 
creditor in this matter, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that Notices be given 
to the
and shareholders of INTERNATION
AL 8HIPBUU DING CORPORATION, 
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others interested 
in the Company, that a Winding 
Up Order kft* 
the winding up of the said Company 
and Its business, under the Winding 
Up Act and Amending Acts, and that 
on Tneaday, the thirty-first day of 
December. A. D., 19d8, at the Supreme 
Court Judge’s Chambers, in the City 
of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, an order will 
be made for the appointment of a 
liquidator or Liquidators of the Com
pany, and that at the name time and 
place the return and statement of the 
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Company, will 
he submitted and considered, AND IT 
18 FURTHER ORDERED that such 
notice be given to the creditors, contrib
utories and 8ha.reholders of, and all oth
er persons Interested In the Company 
by publishing this order in The Stand- 
art, a dally newspaper published In 
the City of Saint John, In the said 
Province, far the «pace of ten dnys 
In lueeeeilve tisnee of the uld newt- 
putor. «id in n new,paner publtihed 
to the County of Northumberland In 
one ieeue thereof, and also by mailing 
pontage prepaid, to the address If 
known to the Petitioning Creditor of 
every creditor of the Company appear
ing on the hooks of account of the 
Company, a copy of tMa order, at 
tout one week morions to the said 
thlrty-Bret day of December, AD.,

Dated toll seventeenth day of De- 
ember, a. d., m«.

WILLIAM B. CHANDLER,
J. 8. O.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE

wt“* ™
to returned If the tntendtat bidder 
euhmM e regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DBS ROCKERS, 

Secretary

mail contract.
creditors, contrlbut&rieethe chill off of bathroom, dining 5wm 

or living room, and une ooah 
Ttoy are safe, convenient and eoo. 

nominal. Com* In and ae* them.
‘"ïï.ïï'’-

•s— •““•k-bïüvl:gwvvsraspSSle JeV^Wi*19' for ‘be convoi- 
anoe of Hto Majesty s Malls, on a pro* 
posed contract for four yean, p times 
per week on the Bithunt, Grande 
Anse Rural Rente No. 1, from the 
1st July next.
i Jürlntîî hottoeg containing further 
In formation as to conditions of pro
posed contract may to aeon and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Rathnrat and 
Grande Anre. and at the office of the 
Port office Inspector.

’ ' H. W WOODS.
___ . Put Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
W. John, N. B., Dec. 16, 1918.

HORSES
been made for

HORSES of til olassee height and 
«old. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, ISO Union St 
'Phone Mato l««7.

DENTISTS WANTED—Second Cl**, ire— - 
Teacher for District No ï jTjfî “to11”* «l«y to A D. dzerturv
Wickham. Queens Co., n. B. 'V

Spr,nUeErR1woreANTA^XA“r‘8UtC

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

SKATE GRINDING 
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

filing.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, December 4. ISIS.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street 
OMe Hours: S am. to 9 p.m.

TINOIRS FOR WOODLAND AND 
FOR STANDING HARDWOOD 

AND TIMBER.
Booled Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned, will to reoetred at St 
•tephen, N.B., until the (1st day o 1
KSWfcJHWW- 
S»»irSi5?4B4
Land) eoattialng 164 acre,. mo„

Und hu upon It large 
quantities of hardwood and some 
standing spruce timber.

wte!h°^L.10 *!,“• Retired to 
and tosA W and reœeve wood 

TERMS CASH.
-^•..rÇucmV17 — -

Dated th* 14th day of November.

HOTELSÎ

VICTORIA HOTEL
«7 KINQ*ÏtrÏSt, JOHN, N. &

WANTED.—Young women, a* nu- 
p! i Training School. Apply to a- 
perintendent Christ Hospital. Jersey 
City, N. J.

ELEVATORS
r we manufacture Boetrle IVrtgkt 
Peaseager, **ad Power, Dumb Walt. St J0r..^iu--" U<‘ *situate•aw

WANTED—Harness Makars, Cam: 
bell or Union machine or ratore, an, 
olub ■ xg makara. Apply Hugh Oar 

.«on Company Limited, ttawa. Ont

SUPERINTENDENT
iLady) wanted, tor the Mlrumtcbt 
Hospital at Newcastle, N.B. For par 
tioniara appljr to the Secretary 
Trustees Mlramichi Hospital

era, eta
E. 8. STEPHENSON It CO.

BT. JOHN, N. B.

31 BRUSSELS STREETA. M

Me. 1644(1.
FISH

iHalf BW. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

HOSPITALMAIL CONTRACT.

MIA UP TENDERS, addremed to 
the Postmuter General, will bo re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, th* 17«h January, 1919, for the 
convoyante of Hto Majesty’s Malls, on 
a proposed contract for fear yean, 6 
times per week oo the Florenceville 
Rural Route No. 3, commencing at the 
pleasure of th* Poetinuter General 

Printed notices containing farther 
Information u to conditions of dm. 
posed contract maybe seen and blank 
tonne of Tender may b* obtained at 
th* Foot Ofllce of Floreneevtlto, and 
at the one* of the Poet Office Inapec-

Fort Office Inspeotor'a office,•t John, N. 6., Decembers, MU.

ENGRAVERS HARNESS

WerritoStoture nil • tries_____
and Here* Good* at low prisse.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
MISCELLANEOUS AGENTS WANTED

T FREE DEVELOPING 
whea yen order l AGENTS WANTED—Salesmeo I all 

P« week selling one-hud egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, lie. Money refund
ed If nnuttotoctory. Collette Mfg. 
Company. CoUtogwood. Ont.

Harness, Horne Collars and

SL’XSfi’S’J&T-
R J . CURRIE

A.».. 1SU
ELECTRICAL GOODS
■LBCT1UCAL CONTRACTORS

.___ _ O. S. NHWNHÀM.
asmvtary Dloeesu Synod

rt FrederictonVIOLINS, MANDOLINS
ml til IMag Instruments and Bow»y'aS«— TO LET.àaiHJ*rws,s POWELL,* HARRISON,

Petitioner's BoUottor, 
St. John. N. B.

—4df M. 114* SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Syduy Street TO LET—Furnished 
Side. Apply Bee XYZ.

rooms. Weal

A \ri:

* m
*****

ns and OU Songs
-And With
ny of Noted Artiste
•rvtlout M» lutPR

XS 78c. to 62-00 
k Op«n» 200> J

by Turto. Btvey, Heetheote

Btatov to B Art Juntas 

'•Btos O Heayetto," (Tours), 

tbt and Grattas Eyre to K 

Id Fox. organist tod choir 

SL Lukt’s.
.oka's two 
d,ht o’clock Holy Commun- 
e celebrated and st *to*«" 
,mto« prayer nod Holy Oosn 
Beth eervices will to fully 
1 at eleven o’etodt In aAdb 
he Ohrtetmea hymn» «tore 
ns Hopkins’ "Te Denrt^aod 
m. "Glory to God ttiW1*1 
by B. MnrMinm Lee. A

I

services win be

audeville
omen in the Web"
EVENINGS 7.20 end I

He.

i°t sn/k *0*Ev6^*to4 «46

Season’s Graatings
ULETIDE PRODUCTION
some Baby Osborne

----- IN-----

inning Grandpa”
Is picture and enjey the best 
you've Aad In a dag’s «4^

The Comedy's Great :

idling But Trouble" VX

and All!
HAS DAY
AL SURRENDER

British Flasehlw 
the Ml*h Fleet

nan Surrender frem 
kereplsnet

E SWINDLE” vp
Comedy Dnuns,
tilth Roberts

M SIDE SPLITTER
lain Merry Laefhe.

■nee hi a Peril 
My Film

i

6.30

E McMANUS.
V

I

« »

m
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m
f.

: :

v;
A mertlng of U» «. Mm Bnndh

el «to Me* — ----
me held met 
electlOT et «mown «or «toJ-** 
year eod the eppototmeet « 4>i«*e«<e 
to the annual meeting ot the society

vW- £ •■

For
Hp dtaorrow, Christmas Day, 

^amfardwiUnotoe|

i '<i
BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.

The women'» knitting end «awing 
circle et the Chnrlotte street Baptirt 
church has donated, through the 
mayor, «i tor the Belgian rfillet.

V- ARRIVES TODAY.
Friends ot W. Rupert Turnbull, ol 

Rothesay, who has been overseas tor 
the past three and a halt yean, will he 
glad to learn that he la returning on 
the Grampian this afternoon..

% :- 3for the purpose otT irit
he
OurMention was made a abort 

xtously relative to the esta'
«W

?

Which will be held 'tn St Anamw’a ssksm™
of good ««silty.

enurch on Monday, January r-mthe wort tn ■with the de- pounds . ,
The «tending ot the olrolee dor the 

week ending last Saturday la ea fol
lows: *

The following officers were elected: 
President—J. N. Rogers. who are daily reaching the city. In 

the peat this work devolved upon ah 
ot the military officials In this district 
creating Inconveniences to «hem, as 
well as to those who 
from overseas. \ Military officials, find
ing the work to be quite 
and acquiring the «nett 
those Who ware acquainted with this 
Une ot wort, found It necessary to 
establish a diapersary hen. At the 
time ot Its establishment the O. 0. 
waa not named as none were at toed

se.ee, to.75, hmo, 117», SMM. 
Teel Cheat Eeotleo—First Floor.

4Secretary—Sheriff Wilson.
Treasurer—Mayor Hayes.
TVs following were appointed dele

gatee to the annual meeting:
Rev, F. 8. Dowling, «ev. O. H. Per

ry, 6. H. Davie, Thomas Graham.
The executive Is composed ot the 

off cere and the delegates with the ad
dition ot Judge J. Q. Forbes and the 
Rev. Mr. Bovyer, travaUftg secretary 
ot the aoolety.

■ „_V!L. "»•
BL Oeorge'a Choie......................... 40%
Monday Ntofht Choie ............ ...14%
Seven 8m Chapter, I.O.D.B. ...12%
Loyal let Chapter, lO-DJS........... 8%

... 7
_ „. MM—SSÜ1
Trtoky Olrde ............»............ . «%
Mm. O. Robkiaon, NU. g «role .. 4%
T. R. P. A. .................. 4
Doorteaperr Circle ..................... 8
Lady Hobart's Chapter, LOTUS... S% f lllltll
Wltnnstede School ...........................1%||
Sapphire Rebekah Lodge, l.O.OJr. 1%
Natural Htotory Society. Jr*. .... 8

Total ......................
All the above moss 

toaFty. In addition to thin the Natur
al History Society juniors end the 
Trinity Chela each sorted n half- 
pound ot mow ot the second grade, 
i With the object of reUsvtng the im
mediate need of 600,000 dreastoge tor 
the howltole In England and «bunco.
Ae tondes will Inaugurate n special 
drive In the Interest ot the work in 
soon an the holiday «won In over.

û

Khte I
Street IW. M. THORNE & CO„ LTD.Mpriast •'/' 

Square
ssrvtow «*

■
FOR THE SAILORS.

«On account of the large number ot 
tailors in port It has been found necef 
nary to hold twk> Christmas entertain- 

L v tnents at the Seamen s MUaion and 
p , Thursday and Friday nights wHl be
| ievoted to that object.

=asi masting this year baa 
more than usual significance as It Is 
the centennial year qt the New Bruns
wick Branch of the Bible Society. The 
presiding officer wtil he Sir Douglas 
Haien and among the epeakem are the 
■Bishop of Fredericton, the Rev. Dr. 
DeWolf, of Acadia College, and the 
Rev. Mr. Cooper ot Toronto, the gen
eral secretary ot the Canadian Bible 
Society.

IIMMMtimilllWMÜThe Finally the officer com- 
err atopersary

at tlMNt time.

ere Is Where You Can G
CHRISTMAS BELLS 

TC JAY

Major McArthur wee assign
ed to the post w the officer to charge 
and yesterday with five other subor
dinate Officer» as staff, made up of Ul%h ‘ WORTHY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Children's Aid Society received 
B welcome addition to Its fund» yester
day, when a cttlaen who has been o* 
Tccting stoncriptlona for some time 
called end handed over a cheque for 
JIÇ6 towards the work of the society.

of the first
appointment ta the first in 

this city of those officers hi charge 
of dispersantes, and the new officer la 
considered a capable and efficient ap
pointee tor such duttoe. Preview to 
this he ww second to command ot the
Depot Battalion.

The new military machine to to 
work In conjunction with thorn officers 
who reach the city tram time to Urns

The
.

*
HEADQUARTERS

HAS NOT (SARD

Of Any Changes in Staff—Re
port That Clerks Are to Re
ceive Bonus.

ïMONTREAL MARKET.
Montreal, Led. 28,-Oate, extra No. 

-4 t«a, 88. Flour, Manitoba spring 
Wheat, new standard grade. 11126 to 

1811.36. Bren, 37.26. Shorts 641.16. 
•Mouille. 868.00 VvSTO.OO. Hay, No. 3, 
; per ton. ter loto, 820 to 821. Pete toes 
.per hog, car loto, $1.10.

-—+*+—r-
WAS TAKEN PRISONER. 

William J. Hamilton, 60 Harrieon 
street haa received a cable from hie 
non, Fred J., who was reported miss
ing a few months ago, but who had 
been taken a prisoner of war by the 
Germane. The young soldier report- 
ed that he was weH tod , expects to 
be home in the near future

V. ■

y
as conducting officer® from oversee■ 
with the numerous men of their re- IMPERIAL TODAY 

AND CHRISTMAS
Holiday Good Chew on Tap at] 

the Big Theatre, King 
Square.

epeettve military districts.
With the new Innovation end the* 

ol the Information bureau under Use 
Relative to the rqport of the pro- capable management of Capbein 

posed changes by Otuwa, military Thomson, the reduralng man wHl ho

“SjgS
and^lt was Indeed news to the officers ^ ^ «verni, departments in wished

Large Staff - Prompt Service %

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
jr

-HUitftfirtmimiTf——t—-‘***‘*‘****—**",***‘,,‘,,‘*****»****‘f
The final Santo Clans matinee wffl 

be held today. Send the kiddles to 
sea 8.t Nick and to have a last chance 
to win some of the 876 worth of 
mechanical toys

Reet up for a while during your 
shopping and see Alice Joyce In n reel 
Chrletmae-spirtt play entitled -The 
Song of the Soul." Also see the hap-, 
ptoeea of the people of Lille end 
Bruges on being liberated from the 
Huns. Spend Chrtetmaa Eve at the 
Imperial

Tomorrow—Christmas Day—to go
ing to be a wonderful one. Th, first 
close-up pictures of the surrender of 
the German fleet. What the Admirals 
did and mid when they met, views of 
the Hun craft from an aeroplgne, etc., 
etc. A corking comedy drama en
titled "The Love Swindle," and a rip
roaring farce by thejxew LyonefMoran 
Company. Canadian views In Ford 
Monthly.

sport to -now sortent that nil 
who since April first leaf wore TbTofficea of the dinpereary staff 

are ettuated to the armories and he» 
he In th» future found aU neces

sary information relative to the gen
eral demobilisation of men retorntog 
to Cinadn.

LITTLE OLD FORD. - 
A little old Ford wee rambling 

along Rotheeay avenue Sunday after
noon when sudtenly It left the road 
and came to a full Wop In the ditch 
badly damaged. The passengers walk
ed to the city and a service car tow
ed the damaged one to a garage tor 
repairs.

engaged in clerical duties are to » 
ceive a bonus In the near future pro
portionate to the work they have been 
engaged In.

Although the report to only, a rumor 
at the present time. It Is hinted, how
ever, that something semi-official has 
been received tor the city. All the 
boys engaged to the» duties- referred 
to ere keyed up to the height of ex
pectancy. and expect In the near 
future to realise their drewun-

!r Always Popular Christmas Gifts
You will find this store headquarter» for glftiofor your bey. Our large atockoffnre Innumerable rep.

Clipper Slade »__ _ Me. to SOX»
Framer filed» ... 
êpeedeway Flexible filed»,

gestions.U. S. OFFICER
IS IN THE CITY S1-3S to SABO

THE POLICE COURT.
Three drank* pleaded guilty tocoert 

yesterday morning end were remand
ed A lady, who to charged with rt»p 
lifting, was allowed to proceed to her 

I home on the strength of » doctors 
certificate. She Is accused of taking 
■three pairs of stockings and . puree 
from the store of F. A. Dykemnn.

$2.1» to S3JS
Kiddle Kara, ...__ — 61-60 to SEW
Express Wagons,____ 81-20 te STUM
Wheel-Barrows .. ____81.75 to SUB
Child's Snow Shovel. 2Se. to SUS.

Former Lieutenant in Ameri
can Field Artillery Here to 
Meet His Brother, a Passen
ger from Liverpool.

MUNITION PLANTS
GLOSE THURSDAY

Many-of die Factoty Workers 
Are Finding Other Employ
ment, While Others Leave 
the City.

!

Velocipedes, Snow Shoes, Toboggans, Watohee, Flashlights.
-J—Store Open Every EvenliChart» Larabee, a former lieaateo- 

ant to the American field artillery at 
Loolsvaiev Kentucky, to In the city, n 
guest at the Victoria.

Mr. Larabee retched the city yes
terday to meet hit brother, Edward 
P. Larabee, who reaches the cKy to
day on the Grampian fronp Germany, 
where he waa a prisoner alqce last 
September. The forme» brother spent 
eighteen moo the to the American 

instructor to field artillery

. RECEPTION MONDAY.
The Women’s Canadian Club have 

arranged for their holiday reception 
on Monday to the membera of the 
club* 11 •-1 the executive committees 
of other psdriotlc eocletles. Sir Doug
las Haxen will be present and wlH 

address 'on war saving» dud

Sirteuton t fiïZhefr Std. -THE UNION BANK EXPANDS
Executive.

Three New Assistant General Mena
cera Appointed to Act In Wlnnlpsfe, 
Toronto and London, England.

V
All ammunition activities to the 

city come to an ending the Gey after 
tomorrow. Both plants—the 4.7 and 
the 9.2 dose on the above date. Neater 
all the employe» are now out of work 
eml many who belonged outside the 
city returned to their horn* tost even
ing The pest Industry In tito-tity af
forded plenty of work 8or male and fe
male workers, and no doubt many of 
them wEl not be granted the seme op
portunity of matins en* good wages 
as they did at the two shell plants.

Nothing of » definite return to 
known as yet relative to whet .«no of 
Iron end steel goods wW he manufac
tured at the Rotbeney pleat to-the fu
ture. but developments 
In the near future.

i
givt an 
thiift stem pa. SATURDAY, 10 KM.Ml.CLOISTORES OPEN AT 130 A.M.The Union Bank of CenaAi with 

head office at Winnipeg 
appointment of titrât 
general managers, namely, F. W. ti. I 
Orispo with headquarters Ft Wtnml-1 
>«'R, F. W. Ashe with headquarters In 
London, England, and George Wilson 
with headquarter» in Toronto. The I 
apppotntment of these three eaatstant 
general managers wJH materially 
strengthen the executive and to In 
keeping with the progressive policy 
which heus always been followed by 
tills bank. The three officials take up 
their new work <m January let, 1619. | 
Those appointments wffl enable the 
bank to keep in closer and more, direct 
touch with the large financial and in
dustrial centres, and hi also an evi
dence of the growing importance of 
this banking corporation's activities. 
The annual statement of the bank 
which is shortly to make Its apppear- 
ance will show an Increase In assets 
of $13,000,000 over the figures of 
1617, the total aeeets now being $153,- 
000,000. The Union Bank has made 
steady and consistent progress during 
the war period, with its over 300 offi
ces located In the Dominion. * to en
abled to keep In close touch with a 
very large part of the oountryle com
mercial business.

JUST LIKE LONDON.
Toe down-town stores experienced! a 

comparative lull last evening when one 
of the heaviest fog* of the season di
minished the usual heavy tide of wfter- 
tmpper choppers. Traffic was Imped
ed to a considerable extent, ae the 
fog wets unusually thick but It grad^ 
ally cleared about 9.15 ehd everything 
was normal again.

-----------------
ANOTHER BREAK REPORTED.
Following the recent breaks into 

summer cottages at Grand Bay, Mil- 
Mdge, and several other suburban plao 
as. another break was perpetrated on 
Saturday at Sandy Cove. The summer 
home of a ettisen was entered and 
acme damage done to the premises. 
Entrance was made through the doors

/ announces thearmy
units, but bad never had occasion to 
cross the pood, being detained on this 
aide we instructor. The latter broth
er. who returns today from oversea» 
enlisted in the early part of the war 
in Vancouver with the Royal flying 
Corps. On Its being changed to the 
Royal Air Force be wee transferred 
to tbe Imperial army, and has been 
in 1* ever since. Both lade return to 
their homes in BlMngham, Washing-

HERE ARE A FEW
LAST MINUTE 
SUGGESTIONS

To Help You Finish Out Your 
Shopping List

Clothings»Gifts for Men Will Be Fomsi

B *

MERRY
XMAS

V
sz

ten. this evening.

SOLDIERS' RECEPTION FUND. 
The Returned Soldiers' Reception 

Committee treasurer, R. 6. Ritchie, ac
knowledges receipt of Use following 
contribution* toward* thto big end Im
portant work.
Royal Standard Charter, L O.

D. K„ ....................
J. A. Titien ... ...
Smith Brokerage Co 
Northrop aaff Oo.. .
J. Hunter White, ..
Thomas Gorman, Ltd

Several enthusiastic undergraduates 0 Ben, and Bone,............
of Acedia College, who are spending s ^ Jon», .......................
the Christmas holidays In the city, pofidfngton, Webnore and Nor-
held a meeting to ti» T. M. C. A. Inet rlwœ ................. ...................... 19.00
night to arrange tor an "Acadtan .. ................................ *0.00N'ltot ” to 'be held to the Genreto JgJ j. Roy Cropben............ *6.0#

S‘toMaT 8' 8- Bktoner^^.

The plan to to have an evening of BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT IS
' {hThL^TthT-ALl^NW^ to SOMETHING TO WEAR.
. Amherst. Halifax, Truro and Frederic

ton among the most auceeeaful funri 
lions the monger sets have held ta

l

MEN'S HOUSE COATE OR SMOKING JACKETS In llght medinm and .tart shad» «< ffiW. 
brown and wine, with eheiwl or notch collar. The collar, cuffs and tops of pockets are nicely trimmed, 
lngtim“ stripe or plaid back of cloth and finished with corded edge.. Prie» from SMfito 61*JG-

MEN'S BATH ROBES, made In heavy vekmrs. In stripes o”4fle<*hed deep bord
ers. The colors ere grey, green, brown, red and tan. 'Irlc“*®'e0 *° ,1LOa

^NtaW;SLRSSES.g.VQ‘GOw'NSrrcratoU ^titohs, otato ootora te to tore, 

shades of brown, red and grey. Prices from $11.00 to $20.00.
MEN'S FANCY VESTS to variety of style».

ARRANGE FOR
ACADIAN NIGHT
_______ v_

on which were place large railroad _ ,
locks. hTese were ell cut by means of Undergraduates of Acadia Loi-

lege Held Meeting»» Y. M. 
C. A. Last Evening.

$100.00 
50.00 
60.00 

.. 25.00

: * ii a steel saw.
IIMMIGRATION BUILDING.

Although the immlg'tlon betiding 
on West Side has t"n hand'll oitt 
to the Immigration authorities by the 
militia, a number of the members of 

Englneera Depot are busily en
gaged In renovating the premises.

aggln quite presentable. 
Painters, carpenters, plumber», 
dally on the J*, and In the near 
tore the work will have been 
pleted and the building made ready 
for the reception of men returning 
•from overseas. I

5.00
(Men's Clothing Dept. 2nd Fleer)6.00

4.00
Bis on Many Novel and Uoeful Articles in Men’s Furnishing» Dept.

Cigarette Cams to Nickle. Gun Gaiters in flft boxes, SSo. to 7Se. 
Metal and Leather, 26c. to . Braces 111 pogutor kinds, SOU. to

Mmtnry Brush* at very special Cuff Links, 40a. to SL00.
value. $2.00 to 88.00. Shirt Front Sets, 86c. to

Cloth and Hat Brushes to mat*
35c. to 82.00.

Regular Hat Brushes, ver, épau
lai, 60c to 88.00.

Shaving Brushes set In Rubber,
35c. to 82.76.

Shaving Etende end Seta to 
nlokel end Ivory, 88.60 to 66.76 

Jewel Cnee» In fine leather, 88.80 
to $12.00.

Leather Writing Cases, 84.00 to 
818.00.

Fancy Arm Unde In gift box»,
16c. to 00c.

100.00
the Travelling; Ralls, fitted for men.

81.60 to 816 00.
Travelling Rolls, fitted «or ladite

88.60 to 817.60.
Cellar Button or Tie Pin Cases,

76c. to 81.60.
Leather Collar Bags, 81.00 to 

8S.60.
Handkerchief Cases, 81.7* to

88.00.
Two Flat Brush» to leather 

ceae. 8160.
Photo Ce»e, 60c. to SIM.
Coin end Bill Poids, 60s. to 88.00 
Cain Purees, 16c. to 81.60.
Clqar Cases in several new 

styles. 76c. to $4.25.
Tobacco Pouches in popular 

kinds, 26c. to $2.60.

making th
toe 6.00 THANK YOU I

GIovm In different rtytee offTo our Customers:
For your patron are during this holi

day mason we desire to return oar 
very sincere thanks. By your gérer
ons response to our Invitation to do 
your Christmas shopping early and par
take of the wonderful collection ot 
bargains assembled tor gift giving, 
yon have enabled us to make this 
Christmas season the blggwt tn vol
ume of business ever attained by this 
store, end. Indeed, we feel free to say, 
8t John haa never witnessed so eno- 
coastal a Christmas sale as the one 
we bring to no triomphant a close this 
Christmas eve. And for your patience 
end your genial acceptance of a altn- 
ation that at times, with enormous 
crowds pressing for attention, made 
ft next to impossible to render you the 
usual Dykeman service, we thank you. 
This fine consideration 
has lightened a harden that might 
have laid heavily on our targe corp 
of are latent. Our staff of employes

wool, 76c. to 81-00.
Cape Leather Q levee, wool afiJr•Ilk lined, 81.76 to SIM. 
Handkerchiefs to plain or 

ed. Linen or Bilk.
Motor Ruga to plush or 
Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks,

Especially N ft Camas from Hunt’s.REPORT DN ORPHANAGES.
Ai the q|re o'clock ma» ot Sundqy 

morning'Hie Lordship Blehop LeBtare 
read the veeurt re tile orphanage* Star 

.the year. the present time there 
da to the two taetitutkme 86 gbrto, SS 

' Soys and 39 Infante, e total of *24. The 
pocelpta for the year-were 816,718.86. 
In this waa Inolwtad a bequest of 86,- 
ÏS2.48 from the estate of Mis. Marear- 
wtf Ryan, Fredericton. HI» Lordahlp 
Uunbed the people tor their uupgoTt 
of rise Suatltutlooa and askad lor u fou- 
ermss offertag on ChtMmas Day.

------»»» —
«AD NEWS RECEIVED.

Sunday evening Rev. 8. 8. Poole, 
pastor of ti» Oermaitt street Baptist 
church received the sad news that 

either. Stephen Port, of Sand 
Beach, N. 8., rear Tarmcmth, 
passed away. The Into Mr.

Poole there to rorvlrtog four eons-mmSsi*.
m.MmÈUâ 111 ■
m*£i

Hie entire store In brimful of help 
fid mulgeattoM every hind and the 
prices are annsrelly low. Store open 
tonight until 11 oafiook.
BeSntifnl Nedttiw In toncy^nw^
Otarën ôf orërÿ denortotion 76o to 8.00 
ehkto-ti» ideal gift ... .1.60 to 0.00 

1.00 to 16.00 
... 6.00 to 20.00 
... 1.00 to 18.00 
.... 60c to 6.60 

«.oo to 4o.oo
.......... 16.00 to 46.00
..............0.60 to MO
............. 1. 60 to 0.00
............... 76c to 1.60

U‘5re<mgttoee tortfed are alt Acadia 
graduates, any wfco have attended 
Acadia dollw toe Semlnanr or

high Khool graduates In toe city will 

furntahH
by the1 /graduating tin» otAcadla. 
resisted by local Went ft le expected 
tout Dr. 6. B. Cutten, president of

*tsiassrzs?»

etc.
Men's Neckwear in a big rartffiy

ot latest styles and coloriage.
Men's 'end Boys' fiweetera la 1

popular styles and «tarings 
at special value». • 1■rSweater Coats ..... 

Travelling Bags .... 
Suit Owes........»...

I q/Plw KING STREET- V CtWMAM 5TK«fi_^_MAggTJgi«g^_Si-tot to ntoke 
into, and » i 
expected.

a moot enjoyable evening. Star parttrente.
iSSTmn'"
■Leather Cottar Beg. ------- IX» to 1.00

Gifts for tbe Boy.

to
hla WILL MEET BROTHER.

The visitor In toe city wee en 
route homeward, having at that time 
received hto discharge from the army, 
and while to New Toth received 
telegram Mem hto mother relative to 
. arrival of hto brother In this portfespaBy »£&.*«..»»*.

“o ï“r5t°fOT ttoera»*, 'â^rice° brt Lady Outorbridge of St Jrtmta,
I haa been uuueoratful on account of Newfoundland, to a guwt at the Royal 
! reason* he waVfWtolled for-duty In Hotel, where she to swatting the en46- Special Christmas - * - tog ot toe DwnlM» ltoor f i me Ira, fl-60 Dufferln Hotol.

m
ent of toi» lnstltu-join the

tton in extending to the patrons of 
this store a very Merry Christmas.

Station ....... 75c to $L60
............. 1.26 to 2.00
----- ,....T«ctol.75

* . 1.60 to 6.60 
l >60 upwards 
86c upwards 
6.00 to 20.09 
4.60 to 22.00

i; Oap* ... 
t Mocha Glare* ... DECEMBER 24th

Your Last Shopping Day Before Christmas
Shop wisely and well today—at Magee’». The importance of “Reliable 

j- Film to making Christmas giving complete cannot be denied. Them aie 
few gifts so welcome.
For smaller but no less appropriate gift». Silk Umbrellas and Raincoats. 
Hats, Gloves of all kinds.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
SINCE im

63 King Streèt, St John, N. &

To our Tmployaw: .
Ten have done nobly—from the 

yonumit employee on the staff to the 
oldest—-to those who were eagnrad 
temporarily to the oldest, who by the 
way, has a record of over seventeen 

satisfactory rervlco—there ha» 
nothing bat the keenest desire

'

One

years 
been
to contribute to too euecera of tola
Christmas season, an event tout will 
qp an the records of toe Institution 
u setting a mark which toe moat opti
mistic of w felt would be difficult 
to attain. The management appreci
ates toe fine sense of loyalty which 
prompted you to rise to too demands
Chriatra’™ T9U W® Wl*h T<m * M'"TT 

*' F. A. DTKBMAN ft CO. '
——:—•»»■'------ «T -

dinner, price

y~< : >
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